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ings the Court was required to mage, the 
wonder with me is that the errors were not 

and more serious than theyOOmiNB CDNDEINATM IHE COMTE’S MANIFESTO.

II Is AI im «Iss ■ «mit Deal ef AUcntlen 
In Isnilos.

Tendon, Sept 16.—Tlie manifesto issued 
ycsteixlny by the Comte de Paris is attracting 
a good deal of attention here and across the 
channel, where the amazing rapidity with 
which it was circulated all over the country 
is a matter of wonder in itself. Under 
ordinary circumstances such a document 
would have been puerile and futile, but 
with the acumen of an experienced states
man, the Comte timed its appearance, and 
has issued his -manifesto at a moment 
when it will be most |x>tant and most 
likely to have, the dcaired effect on the 
minds ' of* Frenchman. Rotivier’s ministry, 
never strong, holds now a preçuriou» coud i t ion, 
and France ik ready any day to bear of its 
downfall To-the Loyalist )>arty it looks for 
sup^airt, and if this is withheld the influence 
of the minority m its feeble condition would 
speedily dissolve. In fact tlie Loyalists occupy 
much tiie same jipsition ill. France toward the 
Government as the Unionists do in England. 
For the Government to cut loose altogether 
from the council ot the Loyalists, and to ignore 
their suggestions, would be to court political 
death. 1

The appearance of the manifesto at this par
ticular time gives an emphatic check to the 
exuberance of joy with which France is con
vulsed over the manœuvres of the Seventeenth 
army corps, which has successfully demon
strated the scheme of mobilization. It 
diverts the public mind from the absorbing 
satisfaction it feels in the fancied possession 
of an army that is now able to punish Ger
many, andttiirects it into other channels than 
those which lead to a desire for revenge. It, 
however, threatens the fàll of the Bouvier 
ministry, which cannot openly accept the 
terms of the manifesto, and between the desire 
to retain the support of the Loyalists and its 
perplexity in regard to pleasing the Republican 
portion of France, the Government is in sore 
straits. The Comte’s manifesto mav thus have 
a decided influence on the.minds of the fickle 
Gaul, and go a long way toward taking the 
first step in the direction of a monarchy.

IHE THIRD COMMISSIONERl I
more numerous
were. .

4ïn short, after having carefully examined 
the records and given the decision and the 
questions arising upon it my very best thought, 
with an earnest and conscientious desire to 
faithfully discharge my whole dutjy I am 
fully satisfied that the conclusion reached 
vindicates the law and does simple justice be
tween the prisoners and the state, and 
that it is fully warranted by the law with the 
evidence.”

$ THE Q VBEX’S SPEECH JPBOBOflW- i 
THE ltlUTlSll HOUSE.I THE DBClaiOH OF JUDG B M 4GRUDER 

OF THE SUPREME COURT.IRISH PATRIOTS
TREADING PERILOUS PATHS.

SIR JOHN WOULD SUIT THE IM
PERIAL COVERS MEET.

DESIROUS OF
■ Æ
* lier MaJe.IT Beale With Me Afghan, Me 

Egyptian, the Canadian Fiaherlee and 
Other Questions, ami llapes Thai the 
Irish legislation May Prove Effective.

London, Sept. 16.—Parliament was pro
rogued this afternoon. Following is the 
Qüèeh’s speech closing the session:
My Larde and Gehuemen:

My relations with the orher powers continue friendly. 
The-promoted nettotlstlon. between Kuinjii and iny-

inwx .brought tp a Mtfufactorj terminatitm. The 
Ameer reautlv accepted the boundary. 1 hope the 
convention will powerfully conduce • to the malntcn- 

.mice of a durable peace In Central Asia. • • ■

■ boon ratified. Tlie confident nope- l eipreascd that a 
gtwu al pacification of BurnuUi would .be effected ctiir
EEHsïtiribaîSMSSi
•moten districts. , , . .

Tlie convention which was concluded between 
Turkey and inyself for the purpose or defining the con
ditions under which It would be possible forme to 
undertake the withdrawal of my troops from Egypt at 
a fixed date has not been--Tati lied by the sultan. The 
coursé of action imposed upon me by ray obligations to 
the ruler of the people of Egypt remains unchanged. 
The presence of mv fore *s has secured to Egypt the 
blessings of trànqtirl Hty a id has enabled me to effectu
ally support the Khedive's efforts to promote good
TCT«%re‘tfrS.'“,nro'l,'ethc united 

tates to refer to a Joint commission the difficult ques
tions respecting tun North American fisheries wnlch

of the first conference of representatives of my colonies 
ever held tn Loudon. Their deliberations, directed to 
many matters of deep practical interest to their respec
tive communities and conducted In a spirit of hearty 
co operation, will, I doubt not, add strength to the 
affection by which the various parts of my empire are

▲ Review of the Haymarket Tragedy sad 
the Events Leading Thereto—The Con- 
Urination of the Finding of the Court 
Below.

Ottawa, Ill., Sept 16.—In rendering the 
decision of the Supreme Court of Illinois on 
the matter of the appeal of the anarchists, 
Judge Magmdev, speaking for himself and 
.tbe'bourt, said in substance, quoting much of 
the testimony:

“About May 1, 1886, the workingmen of 
Chicago gnd other industrial centres were 
generally worked upon by outside influence 
and greatly excited, especially as to the eight- 
hour movement In the midst of this excite
ment a meeting was held May 4,1886, at the 
Haymarket, and it was addressed by defend
ants Spies, Parsons and Fielden, and while 
the latter was making his closing speech, at 
some time between 10 and 11 o’clock in. the 
evening, several companies of policemen, num
bering 180 men, marched into the crowd from 
their station on Dtesplames-etreet and ordered 
the meeting stopped. As soon as the order 
was given some one threw a bomb. The 
plaintiffs in error are charged with being acces
sories before the fact. There are sixty-eight 
counts in the indictment and these cbaige the 
eight defendants with being present ana abet
ting, etc., and some of them say that they 
adviped and encouraged these lawless acts.”

Toe court then quotes chapter 38, division 
3, sections 2 and 3, Revised Statutes of the 
State of Illinois, and the Judge continues as 
follows: “If the defendants advised and en
couraged, aided or abetted in the killing of 
the .policemen, they are as guilty as if they 
had taken these men’s lives by their 
hands. If any of them stood by and saw or 
aided in the throwing of the fatal bomb each 
of the aiders and abettors is as guilty as he 
who did the fatal deed. It is charged that 
the defendants were united and had conspired 
to do this awful work and that their common 
design was fulfilled in tbeir terrible plot, nod 
the evidence shows that .while not perhaps a 
combination of.. the same culprits -there was a 
desire on «heir several parts to accomplish the 
same ehds. The questions presented

“Did the defendants have a common pur
pose or design to murder these police?

“Did they combine for that purpose, and 
was the result of such combination death to 
men who were the guardians of the law?

“The answer is, who made the bomb that 
killed Degan! The bomb was round, as big 
as a baseball, says a credible witness, and » 
witness says: ‘I saw the bomb and knew it 
was a round bomb.’”

The, Court follows in the description of the 
various Ixunbs in use or known to anarchists 
and scientists, correctly mentioning four dif
ferent varieties of these destructive com
pounds, and concluding that these, or the 
must deadly of them, were nude by Louis 
Lingg, judging from what had been found in 
his possession and his acquaintance with 
William Seliger, who was a German carpenter 
and made his appearance in Chicago in 1885, 
and who seemed to be an expert in 
bomb making, and in March, 1886, brought 
dynamite there. The court quotes some ex
periments made by these gentlemen in their 
peculiar trade, all of which go to show that 
these two men were experts in their business. 
The evidence shows that these two 
April 30, 1886, the Friday before the Hay- 
market meeting,* met, and Lingg brought to 
Seliger’s house a large wooden box three feet 
long and from sixteen to eighteen inches high, 
and that it contained dynamite, and that he 
(Lingg) spent that evening in filling dynamite 
into gas pipe and globular shells, using a flat 
piece of wood which hé had made for that 
purpose, and he was also assisted by a number 
of peraoui. Seliger Among thep. Üpwardsof 
fifty bombs were finished that afternoon, and 
it appears to have been continued till the very 
evenirig of the Haymarket meeting.

The record goes' ott implicating others, 
especially one Heubner, who was seen working 
at some coil fuse and Lingg, Seliger, Thetlen 
and Herman were frequently engaged in cast
ing and melting in Seliger’s kitchen.

Then follows a description ot the premises. 
Piece* of «bells made by Lingg were subjected 
to à chemical'analysis and were found to be 
composed of a certain percentage of tin and 
the remainder of lead and antimony, iron and 
?inCr and out of the four bombs examined the 
l>erccntage varied but slightly, and the pieces 
taken from Degan’s body and those found at 
Lingg’s after his arrest were of the same 
composition. The evidence goes on to further 
complicate Lingg’s connection with this 
terrible affair so closely that escape for him 
would be impossible. After fastening the 
evidence upon Lingg’s guilt the Court asks the 
question:

“Why did Lingg make '.the bomb which 
killed Began?"

“To answer this it becomes necessary to ex
amine the character of the association with 
which these defendants were connected and its 
aims. There were no questions about this or
ganization existing or doubt about its objects. 
Its platform was published by a certain bureau 
of informatiou called The Alarm and Arbeiter 
Zeitung.

The court quoted many familiar extracts 
from the last named incendiary sheet, among 
them the peculiar ideas of the Communists, 
the abolishment of titles to land and a sort of 
freedom which is far beyond or ages in the 
rear of modem civilization, and in some of 
these articles the charge is made that the 
State, the churches, the schools, the press are 
in the pay and under the sway of the capital
ists, and that the laborers must overthrow 
these powers by physical strength. It is ad
mitted and even positively asserted that such 
a thing as right of property is not only a 
myth, but a great wrong to those who, by 
laziness and other faults, have never earned 
property, or by their want ot thrift cannot 
keep such as they may have had.

This association, as Judge Magruder aptly 
expressed it in his very logical opinion, sub
verts all law. His Honor gives a splendid de
scription of the gentlfcmen who come to a very 
free country and try to ruin it at sight, ne 
says : “ These men should read our constitu
tion, out laws, and «then they will find that 
they are hemmed in with Jaw, but yet the 
yoke is so light that none will feel »t-

Hie Honor goes on : ” There was another 
newspaper called The Alarm,mentioned before, 
and defendant Fielden owned some stock in 
it, and it was under the management of Lngel, 
another of these defendants.’ .

The Court at noma length, but with a cogent 
argument, proceeded to connect the other 
felonies in the oaee ; for instance, that these 
defendants were tne chief movers end the 
centre of any and all Communistic meetings 
in Chicago, and tliat they were there in person 
and were always pronounced leadersof the red 
flag. “The evidence wee,” *ay« His Honor, 
“ that there were twenty-five to thirty labor 
unions in Chicago at that time, embracing a 
.membership of from fifteen towxteen thousand. 
A large majority of these men, honest and in
dustrious, working for their daily bread, were 
.veil-meaning men and had no thought ot 
Aliarchy or any of its batafuÇdoçtrmes.

The court says that the assemblage for any 
ordinary purpose would have been lawful, but 
it was uot conducted as a lawful assemblage. 
Even prior to the arming end drilling of the 
group it was a violation of the militia laws of

"--wire National Lengne Will ll„!,i Four Open- 
Air Merlin** on Sunday, m Which 
Several Members ot rarUautcnl Will 

. Disport Themselves.
Dublin, Sept. 16.—Tue executive branch of 

the National League has arranged for meet
ings to be held on Sunday at Roscommon, 
BanUon. Nowton and Kelmacthouiaa. M.-m- 
Iwra <rf Parliament Slieeby, Burner, Hooper, 
Timothy Healy and Dillon will address tlie

1Il D the Itnantmeus Wish ef Me Members 
ot the tlaaadian Cabinet That Me Mould 
Art. as It Would be lu the Meet lute»- 
ests at the Ceuntry.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—A despatch has been 
forwarded to the Governor-General from 
Downing-itreet, intimating that the appoint
ment of Sir John'A. Macdonald as third com
missioner would be very agreeable to Her 
Majesty’s Government The Premier has not 
yet agreed to act but as it i* the unanimous 
wish of the members of the Cabinet that he 
should, it i* more than probable that he will 
comply. The appointment will give general 
satisfaction to the Canadian people, who can 
feel that, the country’s interests will not be 
neglected while Sir John is within gun shot ot 
the negotiations. The joint commission will 
first iilk»t Washington, and then in all proba
bility will adjourn to Halifax. The Premier 
will have the assistance of Hob. Mr. Thomp
son, Minister of Justice, and Hon. Mr. Foster, 
Minister of Marine and Fislieriea, both of 
whom have given the case a vast deal of study, 
the first from a legal and the latter from a his
torical standpoint. It has not transpired yet 
whether additional counsel will be employed, 
but it is safe to assume that no stone will be 
left unturned to present the Canadian case in 
as favorable a lis ht as the facts warrant. A 
Cabinet Council meeting was held to-dajr, 
when the fisheries correspondence was, It it 
understood, token up.

Mr. L. ■ Vankui.glmet, Deputy Superin
tendent of Indian Affaire, is going to the 
Northwest shortly on matters connected with 
the Indian Depart ment.

The sanction of the Govemor-in-Council to 
thé transfer of the St Martins and Uptiarn 
Railway to the Central Railway Company of 
New Brunswick ha* been obtained. The 
former mad runs from' tlie Intercolonial St 
Hampton to St Martins on .the Bay ot 
Fuuifir, and as parti The Central Railway 
will give am almost straight line 1mm the City 
of Fredericton, in the centre of the province, 
to the sea. Mr: C. N. Skinner, who Til* byen 
here ill the interests of the: transfer, goes east 
toyiiglit ............................

A vote will be taken in Cornwall on Oct. 3 
npon a bylaw granting a bonus olO35,000 to tlie 
Ontario Pacific Railway Company, which has 
a charter from Cornwall to Perth. " The road 
is to run from Cornwall through Rus
sell, Manotic and Frank town to Perth, 
where it connects with the Midland Railway, 
which is already graded eighteen miles west of 
Perth. A branch will also be constructed 
from Russell to. Ottawa.. The aim of the 
company is to carry tlie road through to Sault 
Ste. Marie and connect with the American 
lines at that point There is a Government 
bonus voted of $3200 per mile from Cornwall 
to Perth. In return for tlie proposed subsidy 
Cornwall is to have the repair shops for the 
roads in Perth and Ottawa, and the railway 
is to carry all the gravel wanted by the town 
at not more than 5 oents per cubic yard.

The organization Of “D” Royal School of 
Infantry At London is not being proceeded 
with as rapidly as the department would wish, 
owing to the neeessary buildings not being 
completed. As aeon as the contractor reports 
the barracks ready for occupation Lieut.-Col. 
Smith will at once commence recruiting. It 
is finderstood that there will be no drafting 
from the other schools to form the nucleus of 
“D,” but that CoL Smith will have to organize 
the corps from the raw material.

Mr. Josh Marine Ke, of the Dominion 
Archivists' Department, returned yesterday 
from Paris. He has been engaged in France 
for some weeks copying the records erf the 
Marine Department bearing on Canada under 
the old regime. Tlie result of his labors will 
be embodied in a report to the Minister.

The Fisheries Department .is advised that 
the Lobster Commission has just-conoluded its 
labors. The secretary will at once set to work 
to prepare tlie refiort, which will afterwards 
be submitted to a final meeting of the commis
sion for revision and then forwarded to 
Ottawa. j

The work connected with the deepening and 
enlarging of the Welland Canal has been com
pleted, with the exception of some filling on 
the bank, which will be finished very shortly. 
The Chief Engineer is now engaged 
in preparing the final estimate for the 
different contractors and alto for Mr. Beemer, 
the contractor for the new aqueduct, whose 
work is about finished. This remarkable 
piece of work, strange aa it may appear, car
ries the canal through and ovei the Chippewa 
River. The bottom of the canal is seven feet 
under the surface of the river.

Tlie Canadian authorities have received no 
confirmation of the rumor that the seizures in 
Behring Sea are to he discontinued pending 
negotiations for an amicable settlement of the 
whole fisheries question.

Some misconception appears to prevail with 
reference to the action of the Department of 
Justice to restrain the Red River Valley 
Railway from trespassing on Dominion lands. 
The case has no connection with the 
question of disallowance. It is separate and 
distinct, protecting merely the rights of the 
Crown. The legal adviser of the department 
alleges that the Crown were only mads aware 
of ths intentions of the railway company to 
cross their lands towards the end of August 
last and authorised the step taken, as they 
would in any case where Federal rights

The officials of the Department of the Inte
rior incline to the belief that there will be un
usual activity in the land branch before the 
next season is ushered in. The magnificent 
harvest which bas rewarded the industry of 
the husbandmen of Manitoba and the Nctrth- 
west Territories will line the pockets or the 
people, and a goodly proportion of the surplus 
may reasonably be expected to find it way to 
the land offices. Added to this the encourag
ing report of the success of Russian wheat in 
ripening several weeks earlier than the red 
fyfe, will materially enhance the value of 
Northwest lands.

■
■

eA CASE OP TECHS ICALIXIES.

The Appeal ef ••Dell” Seymnnr Against a 
• Mouse of Ill-Fame Conviction.

Before Judge McDougall, in the Court of 
General Sessions yesterday, Agnes Béent» & 
semi-demented woman who lives all alone in 
King Township, was acquitted on the charge 
of stealing three cheese. The woman was 
afterwards taken before Mr. Wingfield, J.P., 
and, committed to tlie County Industrial 
Home at Newmarket as an indigent person.

James C, Symons, charged with the larceny 
of a $6 receipt, was remanded till Tuèsday.

Nearly the whple of thp day was occupied 
by the hearing of the appeal of Adelaide 
(“Dell”) Seymour against a six months’ sen
tence to the Mercer Reformatory, on a convic
tion last month by Justices of the Peace Bax 
ter and Miller for keeping a bouse of ill-fame 
at 49 Queen-street east. „ Mr. N. Murphy 
appeared for the appellant, while County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow prosecuted. The 
chief witness was Police Inspector Ste*

/

; Mr. Balfour Usd a conference at the Castle 
to-day with Lord Ashbourne ami Gen. Bull^j

■ < .and it is expected that the meetings ,will tie
qmf proclaimed. . r

Chamberlain To apeak In Coleraine.
W London, Sept. 16.-Mr. Chamberlain’s 
I visit to Coleraine, in Londonderry, will be
■ made the occasion of a great Unionist demon

stration. The railways will run special trains 
to accommodate visitors to tlie town. Ou tlie 
eite of the meeting a temporary building will

« b« constructed callable of holding 5000 persons. 
l| An address will be.prepared affirming the ne-
M cesaity of union and urging an early land 
Art settlement and local government for Ireland 

♦ the same aa in Great Britain. Mr. Chamber
lain, it is expected, will announce his schetnê 
of local government, the alternative of home 

H rule.

I
■

Stsflo

testified that on a Sun-pheo, who 
day night in August he, acting upon .a 
search -for-liquor war ran t which he had sworn 
out, raided the house in company with two 
constables. He found a King-street merchant 
in one room and a woman, who was under
stood to be married, in another room. The 
indications were that they had not been long 
separated. He did not mention the names of 
tbe pair, and neither counsel asked for the 
names. He,found “DelT’Seyinour and another 
woman drinking ale in the back parlor.

Mr; Murphy, in his croM-exammatibb, gave 
Inspector Stephen, a red-hot scorching. He 
elicited the fact' that while the Inspector’s sole 
authority was a liquor search warrant he 
ruehednp stairs witnoofc looking jor liquor. 
He and his men escorted the married woman 
out ef the house and sent her home, tatting 
“on the law of sympathy.” Referring tp an
other visit, the Inspector said that 
spec tor Archibold had given Miss Seymour 
“some good advice.”

After Mr. Badgerow had finished h|s case, 
Mr. Murphy raised the objection that the 
two magistrates had signed the conviction 
as “justices for the city of Toronto,” 
and that there was no such title, bat that they 
were magistrates for “the County of York.” 
He also objected that no justices of the peace 
can act for the Police Magistrate except ih the 
case of tbe absence or *the illness ot him, tend 
then only by hie written request, and that 
when this conviction was made the Magistrate 
was in the city and had not made a written 
request. His Honor reserved the case until 
Tuesday and Miss Seymour was, admitted to

**€*!« Blooded Harder.*'
a Dublin, Sept. 16.—The Municipal Council 

at Queenstown lias adopted a resolution con
demning the Mitcheii^town police for “cold 

I» blooded murder” when they fired on the meet
ing last Friday. A copy of the resolution was 
ordered to be presented to Mr. William 
O’Brieh in his Cell at the Cork jail

Tbe Inquest at MllcheHstown.
Dublin, Sept. 16.—At the inquest over the 

* victims of the recent affray at Mitcbellstown, 
> Head Constable Doherty’s evidence differed 

from the statement made by Chief Secretary 
•Balfour in the House of Commons. An um 
biased Scotch tourist gave testimony that 

with tha Nationalist version of the

bound together.
The Queen thanks the House of Commons 

for the liberal provision for the public service 
and continues :

There is some ground for hoping that the grave de
pression under which all commercial and Industrial 
interests have lain so long is assuming a less severe 
character. ....... „ • • :

I deeply grieve to add that there is no mitigation of 
the suffering under which large portions of the agri
cultural community continue to lalior.
». ;fne wants and difficulties of Ireland have occupied 
your close attention during, a protracted- session. I 
mist the remedies your wisdom has provided ’ 
gradually effect a complete restoration of order in Ire
land ana give renewed encouragement to .peaceful in- 
dnstry, m orderXo(pass'thlem it ha* bebn necessary to 
postpone many Important measures affecting other 
parts of the knigdbm which, doubtless, you will oe able 
to resume without hindrance at the coming session.

7
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Tfce French Cabinet WHI B* Its Bely.
Pabis, Sept. 16.—The République Française 

says the manifesto of tlie Count of Paris has 
broker the Conservative coalition, which is a 
pieco ofyrood fortune for thé .Republic. The 
Cabinet will not fail to iio its duty if the oon- 
npirators pass from words to .acts.

The Journal Des Debats, referring to tbe 
manifesto. Bays the Conservatives understand 
that the Republic is henceforth tbe Mile gov
ernment under which they can fight their 
cause without a sacrifice oi their principles 
and dignity.

The Conservative papers refer to the mani
festo as a prelude to vigorous action on the 
part of the Monarchists.________

Now Open—Handsomest and largest Bil
liard Hall In Canada. Call and see It, cor- 

House and Abater arreets.
A WHALER CAST A WAT.

V. will

U .
iare ;

After réference to the allotments, coal 
mine», merchandise marks and criminal pro
cedure in Scotland acta, the Quepu concludes :

agrees
affair.

Stdff-In-I Patriot’» Reward.
Dublin, Sept. 16.—The Dublin Corpora

tion to-day, on motion of tbe Lord Mayor, 
adopted a resolution protesting against the 
“tyrannical policy of the Government,” and 
approving of the “patriotic conduct of Mr. 
O’Brien.” t

1
which has deeply touched me. I am. indeed, truly 
thankful for the warm, hearty proofs of affection 
which have reached me from all classes. In thanking 
Ood for the blessings he has vouchsafed me and my 
country I trust I may be spared to continue to relgu 
over a loving, faithful and united people.

Remember that ea the Bih nnd 81st the 
Rev. Sam «mail will lecterc In the Carlton- 
street Methodist Church tn the Joint Inter
ests of Carl ton-street and Central Methodist 
Sunday Schools.__________________ •

f
i

g Help for ihe Distressed.
London, Sept. 16.—J. I. Burnner, Liberal 

I Member of Parliament for the Northwich 
I Division of Cheshire, has given $2000 for the 
1; purpose of starting a fund to meet tbe material 
S Breda of Ireland and relieve the distress there.

•E ,•........................................................

a / -THREE ' EW JUDGES..1
Prominent Jurists Wbo Are to be Decor
ated with the Ermine—A Fanny Hamer. ‘
There is plenty of talk and street rumors 

about the new Superior Court judges that 
must shortly be appointed. During his last 
visit .to Toronto, it it well known that Sir 
John Macdonald pretty definitely decided 
who the gentlemen were that were to don the 
ermine. , ,

Miss Rumor has been very busy with Mr. 
W. R. Meredith’s name as the successor of the 
late Sir Matthew Crooks Cameron " as tlié 
Chief Justice of the Court of Queen’s Bunch. 
The World has learned on worthy authority 
that the leader of the Ontario Oppoeii i<Si will 
not forsake his position in the politic» coun
cils et Ids party to adorn the heme Mr. 
Meredith certainly would make a wiw, judi
cious and upright judge, but lie is ,sniil to bs 
too deeply infatuated with politics to think of 
forsaking tlie bustling arena. Besides, it I* 
said he has a big case on band in coiin ectkm 
with the ill-fated Ontario Investment Com
pany affair which will occupy considerable cf 
the immediate attention.

One of the very strange rumors that Tbe 
World heard in one of the city clubs is to ths 
effect that Sir John has offered the shoes si 
the lets Chief Justice to hie esteemed politisai 
antagonist Hon. Oliver Mowat. The reason 
assigned for offering the ermine to tbe Attor
ney General is that it would be a good way of 
getting him out of the road. However, th« 
rumor is almost as funny as The Globe', state
ment that Sir John is responsible for wrecking 
the Bank of London and the Ontario Inveet- 
ment Company !

The World next beard that three new judges 
would certainly be appointed, and they are :

W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C., Toronto.
James F. Smith (Smith, Smith & Rae), 

Toronto.
Mr. Street of London: 1
All things considered why should this not 

be sa They have earned their spurs.

Tie Wreck ef the Amethyst Discovered on 
a Desolate Island*

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 16.—Advices 
received from San Francisco state that tbe 
fate of the missing whaler Amethyst is settled. 
The mate of the sealing schooner 
recently arrived in San Francisco 
that-while cruising near Castle Rock a wreck 
was discovered on the, island. It was 
found to be the Amethyst, broken in 

in confusion in the

I IN XJ/GLAND THIS TIME.
bait

1 Ihe Midland Railway la 
Were Killed.

London, Sent 1$.—A dreadful collision oc
curred to-day on tbe Midland Railway. A 

, train filled with excursionists who were going 
to Doncaster to witness the races collided with 
another train and wrecked both.

S' t. The Midland train was standing on a cross
ing a mife from Doncaster while tickets were 
being collected, when the Liverpool express 
dashed into it - The guard box was smashed 
to gfffiua sad the first carriage of the Liver- 
hoot train was telescoped by the next succeed
ing carriage and broken into splinters It 

Jke- - was a long time before the injured and dying, 
V sell* were wedged in the ruins, could be rescued. 

Twenty-four persons were killed and many of 
tbe injured cannot recover. Tlie damage was 
sensed by defective signalling.

:$ A FLEET of rankers safe im.

flu lecknert Beau Hide Out an the

I- Halifax, N.S., Sept 16.—A Lockport 
i 4 despatch says that with the exception of one 
j mesel, the schooner -ArdeUa, Capt Goodwin, 

[t the Lockport fleet of bankers are all in. From 
k tbe time of fitting out in March until tlie pre- 
. sent it has been an exceptionally stormy 
I eon on the banks. Many of the fleet passed 

through all the heavy gales, none escaping 
entirely, yet with the exception of the loss of 

i cables and some fishing gear the vessels sus
tained no loss whatever.

•ea’t mise Sam Small’s lectures Tuesday 
. and Wedaesday evening, on “Smdety 

Thngs” and “Men at 19**,“ la Carltoa- 
I street Methodist sasareh-__________

A Sira axe Disease Among Cattle.
f I 4. DuquoiN, Ill, Sept. 16.—A new and strange
Üf è disease is affecting cattle in this part of 

Illinois. Milch cows suffer meet. The die-
__ is in the eyes, some cows being reported

JS "V totally blind. It seems that tlie cattle run
ning on the commons are most subject to 
attack. Tins report includes tbe range cattle 
in Jackson and Perry counties. The eyes are 
said to assume a blue color. Some 00ws kept 
on pastures are affected.

A Collleloa
Which t« r

The Grand Jury returned no bills against 
Elijah Songer, larceny and receiving; Charles 
Lorell, sr., and Charles Lorell. jr., larceny and 
receiving; David Hastings Porter, assault. 
True bills, however, were returned against 
David Hastings Porter, Charles Porter and 
Edwin Izingstaff, charged with tbe kidnapping 
of Harry Sylvester. , -

Mev. Asm Small will be here a gal* •>■ the 
*0th and «1st, and 1er teres la the Carlton- 
street Methodist Church an “Aorlely 
Thngs" nnd “Men of IMS.” Tickets at 
Methodist Book Room and Fork ville IM».

THE ROVAL GRENADIERS.

Fall List of Ihe Promotions Rend BUI 
Thursday Night.

Among the regimental orders issued on 
Thursday evening were the following appoint-

Angel Doty 
and reports

men,

two. Everything was 
cabin. The whaling gear was covered with 
rust, looking as though it had been lying there 
for months. The Amethyst sailed in the 
spring of 1886, was commanded .bvCapt. 
Cooley, and was last seen in tfie ice fields in 
June, 1886. She was supposed to have on 
board five of the crew of tlie missing bark 
Rainbow of this port. Tbe crew’ ot tbe 
Amethyst numbered thirty-eight men end 
their fate is still a mystery. The Amethyst 
was valued at $25,000.______

SHOT BY A SALOONIST.

A Drive and a Few Drinks Pave the Way 
for a Funeral.

. Looansport, Ind., Sept. 16.—Charles Plank 
and John McCarty, aged 19 and 22, sons of 
respectable residents of this city, were out 
driving last evening and stopped at the saloon 
of David Hsllam. A quarrel occurred between 
the young men and Hallam, during which tbe 
wife of Hallam was knocked down. The 
young men retired into the street and threw 
stones through a window of the saloon, Hallam 
being struck by one of the missiles and also 
by a revolver flourished by Plank, and by a 
club m tbe bands of McCarty. Hallam se
cured a uistol and pursued the young 
wbo had entered their bum. He fired 
shots. Tbe first one struck Plank cine inch, 
above the left eye and lodged at the base of 
tlie brain ; tbe other lodged m the left side of 
McCarty’s neck. Plank died at 9 o dock and 
McCarty cannot live. ___
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Daring the absence of Col. Grasett, Major Dawson 
will assume command of the regiment, Copt. Mason 
will act a* Junior major, Lieut. Lowe wHl take com
mend of D Company, and Sergt. Kitchener will per
form the duties of orderly room clerk.

To be ecrgeant-msjor—Col.-Sergt. and Actg.-Sergt- 
Major Francis Francis. j ■ ]

To be quartermaster-sergeant—Sergt. and Actg.-
^To^tonecrae?gra’nt—Sergt. and Actg.-FIo.-Sergt
CTobelïugîesergeant—Bugler Wm. Bewley.

To be bugle corporal—Bugler T. Baker.
To be hospital sergeant—Sergt. and Actg.-Hos.-Sergt.-
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ToPbe color-sergeants—Pte. F. W. Curzon, G Co.; 
Sergt. W. White, E Co. •

To be sergeants (provisionally—Coro. Robt Cox. A 
Co.; Lce.-Scrgt. A. E. Moore, C Co.; Private Calladioc, 
E Co.; Corporals John Nolan and J. Doughty, F Co.; 
Corp- L. Judge, G Co.; Corporals W. Rogers and W. 
Small, H Co. . • jl „

To be lance-sergeant* (provisionally) — Corp. F. 
Kitchener, A Co.; Corp. H. Mllsom, C Co.; Corp. Wm. 
Taylor, E Co.; Carp. J. Sumleby, G Co.; Corp. H.

tj l

men,
two* ilby, H Co. i

To be corporals (provisionally) — Privates John 
Armstrong. John Urquhart and Fred Smith, A Co.; 
Lee.-Corp. Geo. White and Private A. Price, C Co.; 
Lee.-Corp. H. Allen. E Co.; Privates 8. McMurray and 
8. Bennett. G Co.; Pte. Hare. H Co.

To be lance-corporals (provisionally)—Pte. Waterson, 
A Co.; Privates Wm. Dv.e, CUas. Bloxoin and John 
Ibboteon, C Co.; Pte. filch. Cook, D Co^ Privates^#o. 
Meade nnd 8. Taylor, B Co.; Privates Jka. Boyd, John 
Quigley and John Wood, H Co.WALKED OFF A THAÏE. !-J,

The atraage Experience ef a- Lady Fas
se axer aa the 41.T.M. Arlslnx Dat ef Jeweler Blelrteh s Failure.

In the Coânty Court yesterday, Judge 
Morgan presiding, Samo v. Thompson, » 
suit to recover $127 for furniture purebesed, 
was decided in favor of the plaintiff.

Schemer v. Weicher was a suit brought by 
the assignee of Charles Dietrich, » late 
Yonge-street jeweler, to recover nearly $3000, 
the value of goods which it is alleged were 
given to Weicher bv preference. The case 
will be conducted to-dsy.

Clement v. Watson, x suit to recover $109 
for extras in building a bouse m Seaton 
Village, was commenced and will be con
cluded to-day.

Judge McDougall will take the non-jury case 
of Jordon v. Henderson to-day.

The peremptory list for to-dsy is : Fergu
son v. Ruse, Collier v. Switzer, Appleby v. 
Farlow.

Lancaster. Sept." 16.—At daylight this 
morning » lady was found lying unconscious 
alongside of the Grand Trunk track, about one 
mile east of this piece, sad .was brought here 
and cared for till noon, when she recovered 
consciousness. It was then learned that her 
name was Mrs. Birrall, and that she had been 
a passenger on No. 4 express going west last 
night. She knows nothing about how «lie 
came to leave the tram, and it is supposed

and, it is feared, has sustained severe internal 
Her friends have been telegraphed

The Bead.
Mr. Jamee Mackenzie, lumber merchant of 

Ssniln, and a younger brother of, Hon. Alex. 
Mackenzie; died on Thursday morning. Hon. 
Mr, Mackenzie is at present lu Sarnia and will 
uot return to Toronto till Monday.

Cnptnin Wm. Hanna who, up to Thursday 
night, was the oldest ferry captain with a To
ronto Bay record, died that night at his home 
in Kingston. He ran the old Brantford, tlio 
City of Montreal and lh» City of London and 
was the first captain of the Sadie which he 
commanded till last June, when he was laid up 
with an illness which caused hie death. The 
old cnpiftin whs a familiar sight on the Sadie, 
and his death is lamented much among tho 
ferry men. All tho ferries yesterday had their 
flags at half-mast.___________________

Now «pea—llaad*omc*t nnd Inrgest Bil
liard Hall In €nnntln* Call and see it, cor
ner orYonge

r It’S Work That Tells.
Berlin; Sept. 16.—A despatch to the Co

logne Gazette from Berne states that while the 
press is discussing the right of Switzerland to 

L occupy certain portion* of Savoy, in the event 
of a war between France and Germany, 
France i« busily engaged in fortifying tlie 
Faneille Pm« and is building a fort -to com
mand tbe Town of Gex and the rood leading 
thereto. ____

were

i

~~ Heine Rule 1* Scella ml-
London, Sept. 16.—At a conference of 

Boottiab Home Rulers held to-day Mr. Find- 
Inter, president of the Scottish Farmers’ Alli
ance, advocated Home Rule for Scotland. He 
openly declared that the northern and eastern 
eouuue* of Scotland were ripe for it. A com
mittee was appointed tdconsider the question 
ed bringing the matter before Parliament.

injnriee.
Pto.

Jarvis Estate. Residence ol late Sheriff Jarvis 1er sale, with ItexM* feet ef land, er 
utere In suit pnrehnser.____________

\
1and Nknlrr streets.

Fonn.l Dying by the Roadside.
Greenfield. Mas*., Sept 16. Mrs. 

Patrick Murray was found this morning be
side the road in a thickly settled part of the 
village. She was conscious but terribly cut

rts. -Si.t'S.S
for a week.

WfNldlMg Bells.
St. James’ Cathedral was pronounced by the 

lady visitors to the Fair the sweetest church in 
the world to get married in. One gushing young 
creature from Port Hope was neard to remark 
that if Harry would get his wedding glove*

anil Arbitration.
Tbe Board of Arbitration of the Board of 

Trade was to have met yesterday afternoon to 
consider the case Of G. A Chapman & Co., 
grain merchants, against J. B. McKay & Co., 
also grain merchants, who are charged with 
intentional shortages in shipments. But there 
was no quorum and an adjournment was made 
till to-day at 3 o’clock. Some weeks ago 
W. P. Howland A Co., Norris A Carruthevs 
and C. H. McLaughlin and others made 
similar charges against the McKay firm and 
the latter insisted that the matter should be 
referred to the Board of Trade’s arbitrators. 
The firms mentioned have agreed and signed 
bonds to this effect, and it is expected that 
others will shortly follow.

Tbe Mrlùiy Urals FI
From The Gazette*

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—The Canada Gazette to
day will contain a copy of a certified copy of a 
report of a committee of the Privy Council, 
approved by tùo Government-in-councll on 
July 7,1886. It reatids that the committee of the 
privy Council have hod under consideration 
the question of enlarging the powers of the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-council of the North
west Territories. The Minister of Justice, to 
whom the question was referred, recommends 
that under the authority of the ninth section of 
the Northwest Territories Acts, 1880 (43 Vic., 
chap. 2$), the Lieutenant-Governor-in-council 
of the Northwest Territories, or the Lieuten-. 
aut-Govornor uy and with the advices of and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Northwest Territories, as the case may be, bo 
empowered, in addition to the powers already 
conferred on the Lieutenant-Governor In- 

by and with such ad- 
consent to make ordin-

oresture from Port Hope i 
that if Harry would get

quiun, the shirtmaker, and get married 
r old Hr. James’ her future life would, be

Worse Than Was Thought.
N*w York, Sept. 16.—The failure of J. 

pope A Bros., the metal merchants appears to 
be much larger than it was first thought to be. 

b The liabilities will probably amount to $800,-
F 600 a large part of which, it is said, is in ac

commodation paper. The assignee declared 
that the firm would pay from 75 to 100 cents 

! <m the dollar.____________________

from 
in dear 
perpetual sunshine.

Art Gallery.
—Special rates during Exhibition; 25 per «ent off 

regular rates. Sliannesey A Hall, the Yonge-streer. 
photographers, 258 Yonge-street, two doors below 
Trinity-square.Violet Cameron’* Unnecessary Husband.

London, Sept. 16.-Violet Cameron has ap
plied to the court for an injunction against 
her huaband restraining him from molesting
her. His counsel aaid he would agree if tbe
injunction could also issue prohibiting Lons- 
dMe from visiting her. The case was adjourn- 
ed, her husband agreeing meanwhile to let uer 
alone. *- / •

manufactories of. Milton. E. Page & Co., Nos. 
211 and 213 Lake street, were totally de
stroyed by fire last nights The flames spread 
to tlie buildings adjoining on either side, one 
of which is occupied by J. A. Faye A Co., ot 
which Mayor Roche is a partner and man
ager, doing considerable damage. Tlie flag
staff and eagle on the Page building fell and 
injured several firemen.

First Cerne First fierveil.
Madrid, Sept 16.—TlieF à|«mish Govern

ment some time ago decided to establish a 
coaling station on an island in the Red Sea. 
A Spanish gunboat, on going to take posses 
siou of the island, found a British man-of-war 
there slid the British flag flying on the island., 
The El pas calls upon the Government to psy
test against England’s action.______

Emperor William’» ■■foefile.l Slate.
Stettin, Sept 16.-Emperor W Vu had 

a fainting At after the banquet un .Vednp,- 
dav On recovering he retired, supported I,,- 
Ids physician and valet. He was well to-ejay 
and attended the nobility banquet.

A Male* 1er Beecher.
New York, Sept. 16.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Beecher Statue Fond have se
lected the designer of the proposai stature 
Ths status will cost $2f,000. A

m
Pemonnl Mention.

Prof. Loudon and family arrived in Toronto yester
day after a year's sojourn In England and the continent.

Senator Sanford of Hamilton is at the Queen's.
Mr. George Taylor of Moncton, N.B., is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. G. D. Spriggs of Cleveland Is at the Queen’s.

* Messrs. J. Hobson, Chaa. Stiff and C. K. Domcille of 
the G.lvR., arc at the Queen’s.
WnikerTb2i|e Macadnm of Strsthroy Is at the

Mr. J. M^Keene of Portland, Oregon, is at tho 
Walker.

Mr. T. H. Nixon of Ingersoll is at the Rossin.
Mr. H. W. Dalmagc of Buffalo is at the Walker.
Mr. Wm. McLean of Rochester is at the Palmer.
Capt. Estes of Rochester is at the Palmer.
Mr. J. R Henderson of Palmerston is at the Palmer.
ME John Jenkins of Brantford is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Phillips of the Public Works 

Ottawa, is ot the Rossin.
Mr. C. X. Niles of Chicago is at the Rossin.
Mr. F. L. Williams wf Boston is at the Rossin.
Mr. W. H. Pitman of fiuffalo to at the Roesln.

For Opera, Field and Marine Glasses 
Telescopes, Aneroid Barometers, Ther
mometer*, etc., ele., go so Foster's IF King- 
street west.

1tm Bisenss Commercial Union.
Osweoo, N.Y., Sept. 16. The Board of 

Trade of this city has decided to bold a meet- 
l log in the near future to discuss the subject of
j union between the United States

!
i address the merchants and bankers of the city

ee tbe question. ____
■laplMMBl T»**|ll Drier.

yr.re,.. Sept. 1&—A rebelling 
rnnvrd to be of short duration broke out in 

j Mt-niliore recently. The rebels penetrated

('
Ï Mo further trouUe is expecte<1.

l Prominent New York Banker Dead.
New York, Sept. 16.-The steamship 

Trave which arrived from Europe this morn
ing brought tbe body of Robert Lennox 
Kennedy, who died on boagd the steamer on *e ofte£ioon of Sept. 14, Be -as one of the 
most prominent bankers in the city.

Ttir Benedict Billiard Hall, center 
earner sirens, new open. Call ÏÏIlîSe li-jra-dremi-st fcaltlnCmradm.

CHAT ACROSS THE
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Progress at Ike Industrial School.
Mr. Beverly .Tone*, Dr. E. A. Meredith and 

Inspector J. E. Hughes, visited the Indus
trial School at Mimioo yesterday afternoon. 
The boys were found at work in the shops and 
on the farm at various occupations. At 3 
o’clock they assembled in the yard nnd gave 
an exhibition of military drill. The Principal 
reports that the influence of drill has been 
most beneficial. School was opened and the 
pupils tested in a few branches of school work. 
The singing was unusually good, the pupils 
singing as individuals or in concert with de
finiteness and expression. The work of the 
boys in the tailoring department was excellent. 
There are thirty-one boys now in the institu
tion. The Principal reports that their conduct 
and attention to work have been very satis
factory.

council, as

Knees in relation to the following 
subjects, that is to say: L Direct taxation 
within the territory, in order to the raising or a 
revenue for territorial (including municipal) 
purposes; 2. The incorporation of companies 
with territorial objects with the following ex
ceptions: (a) Such companies as cannot be in
corporated by a provincial legislature; (b) 
Railway, tramway, steamboat, canal, trans
portation, telegraph and téléphoné companies; 
(c) Insurance companies.

Tho committee concurring in the recommen
dation of tho Minister of Justice submits the 
same for His Excellency’s approval.

In to-dav's Gazette the Blind River Naviga
tion Company (limited) will make application 
for letters patent of incorporation. They have 
a capital of 310.000. with headquartere at Sar- 
niA. The provisional directors are Messrs. J. 
Ryker. S. Lnwlor. W. Rathbnra Lawlor A. 
Kidd. C- M. Garvey, Sarnia, and G. W. Me- 
•Gregor, Port Huron, U.S»

1
Rev.

which l

- i
IT the State of Illinois, quoting tue section 

which provides that it shall be uulawful for 
any company to drill or. parade with arms m 
tbe state without authority.

The argument goes further and finds that 
each of these defendants has wilfully and 
maliciously violated the laws of the State of 
Illinois, and that they shall suffer its extreme 
penalty, fixed by tbe Court at Cook County, 
on tbe day previously stated,

Judge Mulkey bas filed this as his opinion 
in the anarchist case:

“A. it is not my intention to file a separate 
opinion, as I should have done had my health 
permitted, I prefer to avail myself ef the occa
sion to say from ths bench that, while I «n- 
cur in the conclusion reached and also in the 
general view presented in the opinion filed, I 
do uot consider that the record is free from 
error, for I do not think it is. I am neverthe
less of tlie *opiuion that none of tbe errors 
complained of are of so serious a character as 
to require a reversal of the judgment. In view 
of the number of the defendants on tnal, the 
length of time .it Was in progress, the vast 
amount of testimony offered and leased upon 
by the Court, and tbe almost number loss rul-

Department,
P
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Another epportnally te enjoy hearing the 
Me leetnren Sett nnd alst 

In «nrllen-street Mrtl^list dures.
Take Rome for hseneli. ”

Green turtle soup at--Clow’s Col borne- 
street restaurant to-day. Clow’s is justly 
celebrated for its turtle soup. Hu chef just 
knows bow to tickle the public palate.

Fine end Warmer.
Wcathtfr far Ontario: Winds shift iny 

to east and south; fine and a little 
warmer.

fflI Making Sere of It.
Go., Sept. 16.—George Oliver,

-k Bev. ftaaa Small.
ATU3ÎTA, . „

Mayor of Shdlman, Ga., went into the tele- 
graph office there yesterday, and alter taking 
a dose of strychnine shot himself through tbe 
heart. No «aune is known for the deed.

«■widen Death at Oshawn.
Oshawa, oe;»t. 16.—Mrs. iNormile, sr., 

dropfied dead in W, M. Wiglitman’s boot and 
sli.w store at *>.30 to-dav. Apoplexy is sup- 
iwsed to be tbe cause of her death. She was 
about 70 years of age. The affair caused a 
great deal of exsitemeut in the locahty at the 
Lima

Steamship Arrivals.
At Liverpool : Sumnitinn, from Quebec.,
At New York: Germanic, from Llvwpool; 

Tower Hill, from London; Trave, from Bremen.
The Fishery «neallen. •

It Is now considered certain that Sir John A Mac- 
donsld will represent Canada at the Fishery Commis
sion, which wm shortly he held at Washington. So

lis campisw.

VAHLK.

• 4
Mm» Awardnl First Prin.■

-PabMc opislen Iks a
first prize for Kb stoe| ot fsH hats and magnificent 
di*play of dressed fun. The» M u great demand Jnst 
now for new heu owing to tee change of weather, and 
Dineen to able to fiU tue bill. Cor. King and longs 
streets. . K

SSæ teiMKîeSî mj
KYrclâÜù wtSSÎÏ^tiSntiLÏÎgui6brauche.areeup- 
pressed by tbe Government.
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“ NEGLECTED CHILDREN.”

The Subject or an Address In New Yerit hy 
* Mayor Howland Next Friday.

Rev. Fred. H. Wines, Secretary of the 
National Prison Association and Secretary of 
the Illinois Board of Charities, Superintendent 
Brock way of the Elmira, (N.Y.) Prison aud 
other members of the association, called on 
Mayor Howland yesterday to bid him, and 
through him, the city a fiual farewell They 
expressed themselves as highly pleased with 
the session, which they regaraéd M the most 
profitable ever held. Tlie visitors and the 
Mayor discussed what His WorAip considers 
to be the most important work: viz., preven
tive work by looking after the children and 
reclaiming them before they degenerate into 
hardened criminals.

The Mayor will go to New York on Thurs
day night for the purpose of delivering an 
izddrese on “Neglected Children” brfore a 
convention of mission workers df the United ; 
States aud Canada in. the Broadway Taber-’ 
nude on Friday afternoon. He will leave for 
home on Friday night.______*

The Hot Air Fur*aees made by Wheeler 
A Itolu arc nway eheail ef any

y and darabllliy.heating power.
Try them and be convinced.

The Anti-Poverty Society.
The regular meeting of tbe Anti-Poverty 

Society was held in their rooms, 96 King- 
street west, last night President Jas. B. 
Day was in the chair. Several new members 
were elected. A ^communication was read 
from Dr. McGlynn, stating that he will be 
uhable for some time to lecture in Toronto. 
Encouraging reports were read mgarding the 
progress of the campaign in New York.

Among the items bearing on the land ques
tions read before the meeting was the fact 
that a lot in the city was bought about ten 
years ago for $17,000, and the owner recently 
refused $450,000 for the same.

A discussion epeued regarding the effect of 
commercial union on the Henry George taxa
tion scheme. Opinions were divergent, sev
eral speakers supporting commercial union 
chiefly on the grounds that its adoption would 
lead to direct taxation, and others opposing it 
as likely to divert public attention from a 
question of greater economic importance.

President Day, SeciWtorv 8. T. Wood (135 
Church strçet) and A. ¥. Jury were.appointed 
to receive subscriptions itr aid of the New 
York campaign. ' i •

In fswaIndian Prl
Two Indian Princes occupied the blue and 

red parlors at the Queen’s last night. One ol 
them is the Thakose Sahib, of Linebdi, a 
provinoeof Bombay; and assumes tlie incognito, 
whilst traveling, of Sir Josval Singbsee. The 
Thakose arrived yesterday morning from 
OtbaWa, where he had been a guest at Rideau 
Hall, and was driven to-the Queen’s in Sir 
Alexander Campbell’s carriage. In the even
ing he dined with Hon. Mr. Mowat. Last 
night the Thakose was joined by Prince 
Scnebi, who also holds sway in Katawaih The 
latter also came from the east. Both princes 
are accompanied by a large retinue. They 
represented their countries at the Queen’s 
jubilee celebration, and during tbeir present 
tour in America nave visited the principal 
cities. They will probably leave for Chicago 
to-day, and thence go to San Francisco en 
rotite to India.

Prominent Tackling Men "In Ike City.
Among the arrivals at the Qneen’slast night 

were two ot the owners of the Scotch yacht 
Thistle, which is to meet tbe Volunteer or 
Mayflower for the America’s Challenge Cup 
on Sept. 27, and some of tbeir friends who 

over on the yacht. The part 
prises Robert Wylie and J. B* Hilliard, the 
Thistle’s part owners: Mrs. Hilliard; William 
York,. Secretary of the Clyde Yacht Club, 
through whom tbe Thistle’s challenge was 
issued; d. T+ Gonlsou and Mrs. Coulson, N. B. 
Ch allouer and Robert CunuShsg. They have 
been doing the Falls, and visited Toronto 
principally to witness the yacht race this 
afternoon for tbe Lansdowne Cup.

V com-come

Fine Oil Paintings by eld masters at 88 
Teronto-street, offered private sale at tre
mendous sacrifice. These pictures are ex
ceptionally fine. Levers of art shnnld em
brace this opportunity. All unsold will be 
reshlppcd to Loudon after Monday.

Garden Party at flak lands and Malhuelly.
The garden party given by the ladies in 

charge of the furnishing fund of the Y.M.C.A. 
will commence at 2 o’clock this afternoon on 
the beautiful grounds at “Oaklauda” and 
“Rathnelly,” the private residences of Mr. 
sTobn Macdonald and Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C. 
There will be music, tennis, football, croquet, 
and refreshments during the afternoon. The 
price of admission is but 25 cents, and as the 
fete is given in a commendable cause the 
attendance ought to be large. There is every 
indication that tbe weather will be favorable. 
The grounds can be reached by the Yonge- 
street and Metropolitan cars.

The International Yacht Baee*
As it is expected that a great many Toron

tonians will visit New York to witness the 
great international yacht race, the Erie Rail
way Company will issue excursion tickets for 
the round trip at the following rates :
From Toronto and Hamilton...
From St. Catharines.................
From Suspension Bridge...........

The tickets will be good from Sept. 26 until 
Oct 2, so that those holding them will have 
ample time, in which to witness the races in 
which the Thistle, tbe famous Scotch yacht 
will engage. The races will be sailed on Sep- 
29, 30 and Oct L Pullmans will be run 
through from Toronto.____________

The Benedict Billiard Hull, earner 
Tenge and fthuter streets, new open. Call 
and sec It—hnudsemest hall In Canada.

The Jewish New Year.
The celebration of the feast of tbe Hebrew 

New Year will commence to-morrow evening 
at 6 o’clock with a service in the Richmond- 
street Synagogue, which, with the adjoining 
residence of Rabbi Phillips, lias been re-

. $10.50
9.25
8.60

painted and refitted. The feast extends over 
Monday and Tuesday, and on these days no 
work is to be performed by Hebrews. Mon
day will be the first of ten days of penitence 
and Wednesday the first of the ten days of 
reverence. Ou Monday there will be a service 
commencing at 6.30 a.m. and lasting till 
noon; the Rabbi will preach. There will be a 
similar service on Tuesday but no sermon.
Two Bibs Broken and n Dislocated Shoulder

A runaway accident that resulted rather 
seriously for an elderly gentleman of about 65, 
Mr. Brown of 81 Seaton-streec, occurred on 
Yooge-street, a little north of Queen, yester
day morning. A runaway horse, attached to 
a boggy, knocked the old gentleman 
down.. His injuries are two broken 
ribs and a fracture of the right collar 
bone. Dr. Verner was summoned and attend
ed to him. He was removed to his home, aud 
at a late hour last night Mr. Brown was doing 
fairly well, although his injorie* are consider
ed serious. Still he ii of a strong constitution 
and has every chance of a quick recovery.

The Medical FaeaUy ef the Ualverslty.
A meeting of the Senate of Toronto Uni

versity was held last night, Vice-Chancellor 
Mullock presiding. The report of the Com
mittee on the Faculty of Medicine, which 
recommended that the professors of the medi
cal faculty constitute the board of manage
ment, was read aud adopted.

Alive Bollard sells neves fitooewall-Jack- 
sons or Heroes for 25 cento ; also ln-eent Bl 
Padres for 5 cents. 136

The Conference of Provincial Premier».
Thë World learned from Attorney-General 

Mowat yesterday that the conference of the 
premiers will be held as soon as the prelimin
ary arrangements are nettled.
Mercier will be in Toronto on Oct. 3, when 
the date of the meeting will be fixed. It has 
already been decided that the meeting will be 
held in Quebec.

Hon. Mr.

S
Nearly even

Ths “Fair” le Just about over and one of the beet 
Toronto ever bad, and never before was eucb a large 
number of visitors In tbe city. Many have viewed the

this treat will do so, and take home with them some 
suitable memento, and remember where they got It,
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^THE VOLUNTEER A FLIER.
tion. All their resources have been oeUed 
into reqnjaition to complete orders for their 
well known good», which comprise every kind 
of shoe», felt boot», belting, hoee, home clotil
ing, and ladies’ and genterrubber yr»at. Large
addition» have been made to the company • . _

. .. . |Ull Beee.nl» Over I manufacturing premise», and further extern Trolling find Racine Inlbe Stale» ami En«>
* r.îrStoie Mît »™n» are on tmn<l The article, manufwturwl ]..d-l’nlr#a «nd ♦ llng.tene lo Meet

■?n!Le^ »?e«b«U by the Canadlan Bubbcr Company are highly Again M Detroit - Amena the Ball*
—1Bnataeea of the Railroads, Ileamnoaia eijeemed for their unitonn exoellence.and Towera-Spela ef Bporl.

Betel*- reasonable tariff. Much of the moeeae of the Mgw York, Sept. 11.—the third attempt to
The great fair cloeed laat night at 10 o dock, company in Toronto and a wide aurrouiiding haves ^ race M ehooee the ablest yacht a»

The tick of the tunntilea eeaeed much earlier diatrict 1» due to Mr- J. H. Walker, the cour- deteBdor o( the America'» cup against the 
hi the evening with *2978 to their credit for teoue and energetic manager of the company. gootch Thistle resulted In one of the
the dar and a total of *62,049 for the entire The Terenle Bobber Company-T. Mcllroy, flneet contest» ever seen on these waters There 
Exhibition. Thi» indude» the receipt» at the *r- * was a strong wind blowing from north to
n , a,anH and i. gii 152 more than the During the Exhibition now closed many northwest all day. It reached a velocity of 
Stoc^terrflS» ^thoiuand. of visitors have been interested in thirty mile, anhour.and if that was not enough

«IV Exhibition of 1887, with thi. magnificent the grand show thereat '^“ïbeuVthtîTls° no” n^ “t hLvlng trial

(bowing, has been an unqualified success. Rubber Company of Canada, (T. Mcllroy, }r., Added .t0 the <plend.d conditions of
etdred from every point of the compass. ft Co.) Here were displayed every deaorip- the elements was the exceUent Judgment of 

V now . Dermanent exposition tion of India rubber goods, including the tho committee who decided, after the yachts 
ehîrTïi an rival in the Dominion and prob- Latest improvements in machine belting, steam got under way, that a triangular race should be 
•hat has no rival in the Dommio ana pro Lacking engine, hvdrant and auction hose, sallad. That decision gave thb oontaatants »
•Uy not on the oontinent, taken H L»«ke^ vetoed druggist's rubber sundries, ooume of thirty-eight mllesto
*°nm receipts by days has been : Ld. in'fact, all vulcanised rubber fat™, sfe^nfnK

* jooy loge Inc. To many visitors th<* fire-hose and firemen s and retUrn, and a beat for home of ten miles« .
Tuesday......................... • ............ clothing and supplie, were sp~W_^^
Wednesday....... 791 * 689 ............ of attention. The Toronto Rubber Company Mayflower sailed better than the
Thursday...................... 2,253 444 ............ have in the manufacture of these goods taken Volunteer, the latter beat her opponent. ThetSÇïv...... Mg \Z ibeforemostJ»»ltioninCanada, thesuperiority

..............  -.V'fSS Jong ............ of their fabrics being admitted by all who mittee, who judged the event from the flimablp
tt":::::.:; U6;^ lm . Le, with competent knowledge, compared Vectra, to meet the Thlstl, lu the InUrnatloui
Wednesday....... 12,229 9,183 ............ them with the vaunted productions of other oou ThiBti0 was out. too. but her handHAg
Th“reday. . . . . . . .. a!200 4,407 ............ firms Severe tert. have proved the ex- was 0, Buehe Und during tlie first halt of Ü»
Vridav 1 ... 2.978 3,602 ............ oeUence of the Toronto Company » hwe, race a8 to give n> Idea of what she could do.
Friday....................... v °» — ' which it unquestionably the beat fire engine After that the Scotch yacht was evidently

•KUniB Ain #97 All 162 I hiwe in the world sailed for all ahe was worth, and under theSine, the eatablishB thWibiS popular andMb. bu,in«s —on.wae outsmU.d Jy WMayflgre,

1879 the receipt, by year, baa been: tranaaotion. ramify over the Dmnm.on A by Sie judge. w« a. fellow.:
*26.348 great business is done with the municipal r<Kku. Start. POtuh. Tint ‘*tp"t.
$28 484 corporations of tbi* and the other provinces, volunteer....lih lim 57s 8h 5s lu tn 152

SS X,r^r^fo,Ir.Lr re^ir£ty<»re
K , Mo^to^u^^To, their

_ *40 897 hoee, and it has given the utmost aatisfaetion. mi]ebree*e over their stems, the Volunteer
1 ti.4 ^^ry"dh"on;8im*

The World undertook to ^re an ,p- nt ^ Montreal Quebec, OttM-a, aoin^akcr^nt^th. winded 1
proximate estimate of the number of visitors London, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Whitby, iJJJk ,he lost ground and was afterward» 
to the Exhibition from outside points. Bowmanville, Galt, Guelph, left. behlacL, „ _
*®. I Oahawa. Peterboro, Stratford, Uxbridge, The Thistle was a mile away on the course
Whilst the railway and steamboat managers Prescott, Perth and Lindaay. when the others made phe start. She had on
all agreed that the different lines had trana- Concurrent testimony from corporate offl- only a jib, beside her main roll at first, but porud a Urger number-in some case. owTSSTo* «« d.rortmentiauSlproet.W T^the'aSlXtto.Thtoa^
twenty-five pet cent—than to any former engineers u to the effect that the Enreka j,nn*t he?5p4nnaxer, Juat as the Volunteer paarod

'"~:r E«EsîE.FMïSvisitors were that there were more attractive The company make several brands “J. b°“- ytismtew........................... .................. ,.....«h 17m D» A Bad OecUloa at BaOlsIa.
features in connection with the Exhibition all high class of their kind, but v yyingTh W»ower............................. ...................... "ffiaSS Buffalo, Sept. 16.—There was a large
and that the railway rate, were more durobUiQ, ^ Th^'ih. oont^k attondance’ at’the ««« her. to^ay^the

favorable. Exouraiou ttiuu. were run Xa:W lV»V ^m^a ^ S’wMV.'ï
^ jr^vin^e t Sep^5 ttaAtlyeti^- ÿff « ^^.«ha^Æ Atroce. ».. a -finish hu, Mary

commented upon tb*t nets single eocident or IWP^ij. y >ton fa^rj0 ie eeamleee and unteer went steadily ahead of tho other boats «_lon wag influenced by the fact th^thX^TS^bi'^ro P° I -tmug in texture,^aud .is rapidly supnUnting .‘."tiTO Maytowro tïSk^t'ïîl'WOT EUleB was a great favorite In the betting.

‘The Northern «W .^*”d th^^lnv timt, owing tTthe “ontoeroturn tothe Haviland there was a riK9TRAdLselUng puna (800, *»to M; «lllag

mÉmmmrn w 
nifties

^^rjfnT^me, Wibon of tho On- 25S - tg%«- BACA-Pu-a Wl, to, to «: brodicap for New York.......
U^iaion of the CmrodUm■****£ \%SZ££to!SZ gg® C

way taidi T cannot say what nambw of y«i _ . * ,» t u.. tmoas. and the succeee of Mayflower.......... ......................... ....................^5 ÎÈ T. French’s ch.g. Weaver, 4, ao.... .î;................ . i
tori our road carried, but I am satisfied that mand for aU rubber gocaa, ana Thistle.............. ...............................  .......STm lie F M> WoodfonTs oh.g* Bwfj 4, !«• - * * aa-v •8 ihut Orem (he JNanonl.it was largely in exoeae of laat year. I should the company ii>utthedw re ^ Always before this the Volunteer had out- Tirae-A4$*. ^^Sver!6 AucS^SolS^ The International League championship will
place tbeexoess at 26 percent. One excursion enterprise and the best testimony footed both Mayflower and Thistle. There was Thomiièon ës? the field |to. Motuels paid fMO. be practically decided by the result oftbs two

SS^fei&'SSS rr?“ ts 5wS|,e*
average number of each train. Th®ar»*J* attracted much attention at the Exhibition showed that she waa ^even better dt that D failleDosweii.90................ ......................................\ andIBaker and Decker! in tl»e second*t ^

srPPeaafêsMasfiaïf.*^ zs&B&m»
ssiksfe»1»'*"®8 Sastsas*'*

3BSSfc-*5s»a aasasrasga sspgg-asayfl
EÆ™Ls*s™@ s as Jsa iffiB®É^pÿÿi====i jsssss?ssi,s.%sk%&"‘' £=: H “SsCZ «4® *aT’r:”" JEMssS^SayB ja=as“^— *“•***“«**

U^d^dTat^r sZU^oJ^T She facture in gjg a Aujito. poob-Bditos mo, to. ieu. B- Mc- diction tatoe Sjroourojrom

madeby t™^to oftheEmpress of India " Mtlrfactory overture, have been made, and «cover toe Mayflower^ x WIU D.vU, ^ br Fadltoeen. „ .......... rnnnnt,T
mid the Chioora. The Bmprero on five d«a abould bTgltii if the Queen Ci‘v were to TBX BACB ran TUB ST. ZXOEX. .............................. - * atnSom %iriicn”ento SgwSe. wîhï
of lait week had 600 vititors on each tnp. tie 0bUjn the introduction of this novelty through --------- ixw?fs brtuVaSolr'*5™........... iÜV””"'"""'" » declared to be the best strike-out record in the
only line that did no* benefit to any grôat ex-1 the enterprise of some of our manufacturers, geeetblar Abeul the Crest TUree-year-eld J ^Laaus?lilA BVey&li lift an* BeUevue, Ml. also international League this season. Although a
sent was the R. ft O. N. Co., which could not With the approval of the judges and the com- Contest—The Winner's Record. ran. __ , , _ , . , , meritorious performance, it le not as good aswell compete with the railway’» low rates. | mendation offerts, the J ubileeboot only Doncaster, where the St Leger is run. to In ? to*lnwiu&‘s to i ^“tCrage ï0<heyf°whe» toStomof toe

Tke Hotel Hem’s Harvest. i requires bringing prominently before the Yorkshire, and all Yorkshlremen are born Lerov snd 10 to l Breyfogie. Auction Pools—gtllevu© retlretf’on strikes.
Thehot^enutlnimôusly agree that the plue to "Ohm J*** hg*%2& -Ports, and look u,K>n winning the Wer «the »W UN the fiïld^Mutu.l. pstd «r.m 

erhibition was a huge success. Seldom has I Ats chief features m y summum bonum of a man s happiness. With Trotting at Fleetwood Fark. gave up all hopes of winning the pennant Hefh"rhS.dh2L™aocotm«l.tion I ^p^nd J^m^toetv^Ue de^lo^ MoJZZsl Sept. 16-The trott.ng g». opinion that the Toronto,

and every available space was utilized for Lwnt of the tnstep is assisted and the toes are j effeoU. The all-summer favorite race» at Fleetwood Park to-day were lnteiwt- Toronto’s chances for the pennant are becom
cots, which the weary v iaitor was only too allowed fair play without the slightest taerijiee Hamilton finished second while tho lug. but the weather wee raw and windy and j brighter every day.—Hamilton Spectator.

£lT#nrni.hIdwith All the hoteto had \oj elegante. Medical experts have examined Mer^ I^mpton fl^toh^rocona, wmie tno « tlme--ow. The 2.90 racew„ tx»tponed New*rk „ a£rsld Butfklo wtil beat her out for 
glad to be fumuhea witn. au tnenwewuwi v v pronounced it constructed on starting favorite. Eindspord. aia ne« geta unti| to-morrow afternoon after Eclipse and place.
made arrangements for ™°™« *Hore I true scientific principles, eo that a No. 4 boot place. The winner, Lord Rodney a Kilwsrlln, Camule had won two heats each. Summaries. That pennant would look well attached to
this way managed to satisfy the mirof» H ^n be worn where a No. 6 was before used “came from the right shop, as was generally 2.25 clus. T™'5«rodlv«*L , s 4 8 8 r o the flag pole on the Toronto grounds,
are the statements upon the pom ■ Hotel and the martyrdom endured with the old style remarked. He to a half-brother toBendigo, Clara.............jvjsil» Mae..................45S64ro A correspondent aaktThe World If Grace

merepeo^ifthM would have fiUed another shoes, the jubilee boot removes the lastcatwe Ormonde for the Rous Memorial over the new .??? Pi 11 MaiAssseager. ..,,28» Nowara i^nly carrying eleven men on this
FTJh. si« YeZlre are satisfied with of complaint, while for all kinds ofpedestnan mUe, md although the unbeaten one won in s&uic............a 881 trip.

eu^b^inei! in everywpect ” exercise it is perfect If the boot should re- “ SasIw KUwarlln was at his nook after The Toron tos will make a desperate effbrt to
ourbusiness ry pee Hotel said: ceive the favor which on every groundltde- „oln(t three-quarters of a mile. Later In 2.38 clan perse (150 (onflnlsMI. 117574 take tho lead In the International League race
..vvVLm^Le»ti,th,8^ear a^ditwas serves, it would be. moot appropriate indeed CTay they slatted Kllwarlin for the New Carom»-........... UltU SinS"V."V*{ 18 8 I Sis afternoon. If they ones get to thetop Uiey
X® b «^l/toke Sro of 0“ that before the year closed the jubilee boot Bionnikl. over the T.Y.C. (Storiongs 136 yards», gl®.V.r: s ’ 5 ( * F^dwloka.... l> e « » wiU.have a comparatively easy thing to retain

^ fT, %Z shouM be the ^to^per wodlt e^m^ K» ^ed «atafo, this afternoon, ,am« can
HfÆ^htoftheW^erroid: ^ SSgSggSSSfr--* gehnston, Th^ Heato to W^n.

in nobranch*of mânufactore^Âvelmprove- 

d^be^ir  ̂w.d,dwiS ment, been more fienerally mad. than in the
!Sen±s”Lb’’tthe fhe result of Sfefe dSfiî»ÆSftÆ

Mr IL Irish of the Roroin Honro was ^ ftny inveDtions, and the unsightly black box »» a “reJnSttSTSi towa80n-
asked: “How, m your opinion, does the In- |{ former yearB baa been transformed into a thBt run and won bv Lord CUfden in 1863. 
dustrial Fair this year affect the city, m.l • beauty.** One of the pioneer firms The start was delayed, a quarter of aivhour
more particularly the hotels, aa compared with ** Phnwn * Punnintr* by the rcstiveness of Kfiwarlin. M^ry Hamp-
DrevioM years?” lh this respect was that of Chown & Cunning ^ and Eirldspord. When they did get the
P “We have never entertained so many people ham of Kingston, Toronto and New West- flag all movqd off^withJg*e*jÿStSfitonoS 
before,” replied Mr. Irish. “From Thursday, miolter (RP.), who, for forty yearn, have been U^^^lowLfS thPoAe^Ta^ne^
Sept. 8, until Thursday, Sept. 16, we have j^iy successful m their manufacture of hunSred yards. Then hd wait away with a 
been crowded to our utmost capacity, und Btoveg Bnd ranges. This firm s special lines ruah, but did not really reach them until the 
obliged to turn hundreds away. . It is very have B high reputation for durability and end of the mile. When the bend was re^hod 
evident that the Industrial Exhibition of To- efficieocy. Their goods possess all the requis- KijwarUn vwjn frontnJ»gL^^lf^eSSth 
ronto, a. manned by the preront board, is iu propa7rti^ being artistic and pleasmg to followed^^arlin^lnntog by haHa^nphj 
gaining in popularity every year, and I do not the ^ perfect in construction, and highly "?g{|^JdSro up fourth, with Car-
think it is saying too much when we say that I Mtj,factory in operation. The Standard rJac0 ]„t The conditions aie as follows:

s;ss ssss: asssi « œaftiSï ïrs :ïïœ jsstbsssb* kHiSB?
»ïïïr” «-îXU-s;^. 5SS's$SKfS^:

“It is a pity such a fine exhibit should not the head of the Palmer House praises this lotc jtodn'ej's »r.c. KilwsrUn. by Arbitrstor-dsm Gossip eflbe Turf.
be allowed to run five or six weeks, and the „k The “Art Favorite” combines all the Hasty tiirl, 126. ti-- -t H.-Dton' 136............ '""a Jockey McLanghlinhas separated from merailroad and ateamboat companies divide up £!!««. of a first elm» baro-burner^ It is new, Mj-,AMagton'.t.c^H^ <̂%;:::::::::: : g J^giïbig her «UO00 tor the support of her-
their various routes into sections for cheap chean and beautiful. Chown ft Cunningham ig* H. T.FeawIcX’s b.e. FMLWftu,-............................. ® self and two cMldren. . . in-v.™ ia
rates, and so give an opportunity for .ill to were the first firm to introduce the four-hole fi”t£fiè5nSro':tSj™,8S»Llrlil»péüiyi3é’.'.":'. !"".!! 0 ^'•,^r8°hïîîiiïhad 103 wins ontoS i® mmiute
come and see it during the time and avoid the r e m Canada. They have tlie handsomest guk,L W«traln»ler,e6re.^rill|136......................« g. Barrett follows with 76
crowd, crush and jam that necessarily foUows outage” stoves il) the country, and have Lord Zetland'. h-C-.acotUih ^sg, e tSI'j.Watta with 73 out of 9».
when all the railroad companies have cheap man^rders on hand for it at present Their Win Ireland, and ie out of &!Lrday. Oct. 1. is tho day selected,Jorthe
rates for the same day and week. display at the Exhibition attracted innoh KÇ*^r“('t^moul Bendigo, ahe being by great match face betwocn Jay-eye-wie and

“This has been suggested by a large num- attJnrion and many orders resulted. The m- ^rgGongh ont of : Irritation by King of Patron, and Washington Par^ChtoagoAsto 
ber of Americans who came this year to see crea8e 0f the firm’s business has led to the KTL” The youngster Was bred by Mr. John be the aeene of the conflict, 1 be stokro, »awu a 
ito Exhibition. They have complained Z^ug of » weetorn store at 662 Queen west, SnneF, and was bought private y by Capt side, are «t^ly ug^ niatohie ^ntd^. and 
bitterlv of the crash, and their inability to T,. xtr. O’Brien is in charge. Those who ffibclf when, a Writog, wWebe htorinoe none could be devised of more ansoromg
aee what was no doubt equal to any one olthe wiah to see the latest and y**1 krafiishin* CaUt!'M't^eiriLood things! Kilwardn ToAay will bring the Coney Island Jockey
inest exhibitions ever given in a^b state in ™at variety and of excellent workmanship, with Capn macn hurried. As a 2-year-o!d he n,,btneetlng to a close and on Tuesday next 
(be United States. They have beenloud in ^,ould do well to pay a visit to the cmtral wrolmraght out at Storitton. where he won the Se Brooklyn Jockev Club wUl throwopetilts 
their praise, and compliment the officers of wareroomSl 34 Colbome-street. Mr. Meadows. Wynynrd Plate, worth AW which he followed gatea for the Fall Meeting which vydl continue 
tlie association for courtesies extended to them; tha Toronto manager, is kept busy expatiating by7 winning the Harrington Stakro at 5^tll Oct. 1. skipping Friday, Sept- SO.Socially applies to Mr. HiU the man- “ the^nWtb( "Favorite^’ stoves and D7erby. woXh «746.^ - The Sarotog. Rjctog
ager. who seem, to have the knack ofknowpig ^ Ldcrs. f™ {5-&S, h l w^glvenlTgountis. Ws “Sffi per' c^^oYtheLroigato
everybody and making everybody know him, ylahc. From Ibe Fair. year he began by running third for the Princess rmountingto *33,423, for the twenty-
but they fill agree the attractions are too .. . WAtpr Purifvinz Company of r\f VVules Haiwiicap at Sandown Park. He was . dav’s racintr in July and August, undernumerous to % exhibited for two week, ,,^0^10.»^ Ws^P^rdyin^Comp^y ^Vioto, Hand^ P k won birBem Ivro/PoolBUL Thlslsth.
esily ; it does not give the people a chance to Kontreil as general agept for Canadu took digo at Kempton. Aft« wtüÇln at ArooL he flrgt payment under the law. 
aee the Exhibition properly. This not only a silver medal and a spécial diploma at the re- was beaten by Grmondniai tg a game after noon’ The reported match betweeii1 HanovOT and 
rormlies to the Exhibition grounds, but the cent Quebec Provincial for their high pressure but won the New 13 ^ day following by Banburg, upon the authority of Mr. Philip

oor city could give We «nderetond the Qu^n' iwDlpjJ; tatwroj,lnt»n, beatonJhe g^erTmusoutuot toboamatc^Mossnc
bettor accommodation and more attention to. charo the app*rotne exhibited by Mr. Louie ÏSSSftK Sil
the strangers who vieit ue during the Exhibi U““‘„ ÎTle. Illand vineyard’s exhibit, through some of which he win likely win, ror now uw a lump of weight In any match,
tion weeks .fit could be managed to spread Leira^nSforCanadaMe^n,. J. 8. Hamilton he to thoroughly shown he W1U naye to earn ™ppodromB racing at the “Dump.'’ the
lie time over five or six weeks. & Co*of Brantford, was one of the best at the Hampton, who was second, and who circus track at Harlem, N.Y., has been dlscon-
wlhXiehŒilTorC,^rltM ''T^-'r^Pshead Bay meeting ha, been

urge the manager, of the Industrial and BTho yfc-k Farmer.’ Colonization company HaW, who to aril^ ,5 MnAbh.gton and apLtolly notlceaEa tor the breaking of aeveral
KiLn Exhibition Aviation to try the jgwmalÿ Tu^ the English jockey, who returned to

five or six week* p , ^ a them ar^ of this, season s growth in York . « _ar funds. Merry Hampton uin nAtive he&th some time ago, says he did notJ*:^'u^wdSSTtwicefTJrc^Tty Colony. The atojuywro rimplymagnlfloent. gi reçiKL to hav| «trnc^lum^l to LWi»^-

tea.u2lixd.ya” __ vmtebstatu**rs. ISÜlfMïïM UHeti&.H«t-

lassfiti

CT.EPBL4.2iD AT VBIL4DELVU14. JJQfJl QONVICT LABOR,
A BrHHam Beeeptleii •» ■*,,r “f »* *

Finest rmIDst
Pnn.AD.M'H.A, Sept. 16. —Th6 reception to 

Preeident Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland at 
the Academy of Music to-night was one of 
thegreatest social eneees»»» ever *""**"."* 
this city. It seemed as though every promin
ent man and woman here had felt it

ther head of 
Long before»

and horses. .

to extend the limit of time In which objections

because he to unprovided with sufficient 
evidence, as, for the ptirppeeof argument wy.

omission or error In the entry, wrong age or 
concerning registered partnership, are to be ln- 
clnded in the fourteen days' limit-

SSSHH5S

œ.^WvaWÆ»Wr
and not to the public he will net need to tender

horse’s value, and then tender and secure-mm. 
The advantages of sealed tenders as against our s^temlSe thatrthi. country an owner 
knowing the valtfe of hie own ftnIv2S« St\

amount tor. ■ u- v-
If BIT SATURDAY'S A.A.A.C.’S MW.

rident.
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WeaHerfel SB 
a rased In I

Halt?ax, Sept 16.
rington says a woJ 
•erred there lost nilftj 
huninous body, looi 
pliant, with a long taJ 
peered in the sonthei 
e* sight in a southcJ 

cloudless ad 
bet the «tars weJ 
Mit bine and j 
tbe whole firmament 
light was only five od 
when all became su 
■utter in what part J 
not help noticing tl 
To a person at the so 
A fearful explosion 
Bortbweet arm ia w 
Was brightest, but] 

k accompany most 
F A reixnter was cos 

Bon when he was 
burst of fire lighting 
hood, the meteor deacj 
.*i»ty air. It looked 
and tha long tail of sj 

. whole presenting a be 
reporter the fiery visi 
ground a short distal 

- lew whirring sound w 
where it bad disapri 
increasing in volume d 
It seemed ae if the bel 
pot and the water vi 
people fancied tliey fj 
earth, but moat pen 
noise, which was e 
minute and a halt 
bjr a moat vivid i 
ety. There waa a art 
flash, then all was ov 
darkness prevented 
yeareb, as the appear! 
sny other unusual pl|

THE TMSTH18 TIED DP i BOW TBE RBW MtHT DOCK AT KIM0> 
STUB WILL JIB nllLT.PATRON TO CLINOSIONB.

:♦ “We Will Mebt AonliT"nt“-B«rolt-Belle 
Hamlin Breaks «tie Becoril.

Ci,*v*l»no, Sept. 16.—The president of the 
Detroit Driving Park Company. D, W. J. Cam- 
pmi, to-day mode an arrangemeht with C. F. 
Emory and W. J. Gordon, tho owners of Patron 
and Clingstone, for a special race between these 
horses, to be trotted on Thursday next at De
troit, for a purse of |3000. Dr. Fair, V.9., 
attending Patron, says the horse has a slight 
attack of congestion of the lungs, but thinks 
the horse will fully recover In a few days ,

own record and the records of CTlngstone and 
ron. The prize was a cup. She mad* the 

mile In 2.131. The quarters were: 33, LOT, Lilt 
and 2.131,

* ilB833SS::::::::l
Ant0ttl‘n...... 'f,roe'-&k»CK,2.m

AS^nrrKS'nu.
Ss”; ills! be!' if-

Tlme-3J4>i, 2.28X, 2.* 2.26.

TORONTO’S ORNAT FAIR MROUOBT 
TO A CLOSE LAST RIO NT. Only Ibe Work In Ike alone Rwarrtes D 

be Bene toy Prlroner»-* (silter F«w«
Ike Aecrelary of Ike Publie Week» Dw 
part meut In Use Trades Council.

President Georgé'Harris was in the chnir el 
the meeting of the Trades and Labor Oounell 
in Dufferin Hall last night.

The Legislative 'Committee submitted a 
letter from Mr. J. H. Scholee, the Canadian 
representative at the Trades’ Union Congress 
held at Swansea (England). He had been ar
able to attend the meeting, but had addressed 

letter to the members of the congress. The „ 
committee waa pleased to find tbit some of

true end

bent to do- honor ' to
the nation and !»• wif«- ,
8 o’clock the street in front of the Academy

m sr,t77.'K,.t!ffi"'»T..
tired President had grasped the hand 
laat comer. Every one was in evening an»», 
and the scene presented was one of unusual 
brilliance. The immense building was most 
beautifully decorated with flag», flo*erV"„ a 
growing plants and the galleries and boxes
WttW^de»hU partyreached

the Acàdemy every seat in the building had t^e English papers had published 
in occupant, and the guests of the evening faithful letters on Canadian immigration

torong ofÆ from tha box known - ^to (he

MUSIC AND TBE drams- '*Aleoture on°Canada, illnstrated with upv

Attractions at «be Theatres «Text WeeR-A "jg^^jSSSgtoim’Mir'the ansriAse Of tl«

Grand Concert eu tke Tapis. Dominion government an# the Ooverament of
The first part of next week MtoFMaddenu ”

the talented and charming aotrero will appear 5.^T2veled the entire country. .The view, in- 
at tho Grand, Miss Maddern iasnrsoneded by an clude all points of iotorest from the Atlantic to 
excellent company, Including Mr. Arthur For thePacl^nd’arenii^rotlvei of the seenew 

______  eat and others of her original New York oast of the Dominion and the manner» and customs
The Big Gathering of Amateur Canadian “ IaWto ° The^mroittee trusted that ‘l>is gentleman

Aperts—Sous English Competitor». of All, and on Wednesday at both perfor- would not neglect to give a graphic reference 
Canada’s annual big amateur athletic event mancea “Caprice/’ "In Spite of AU to an to the «very-winter “custom of ldlemen

s.K'rzirs'WSiSW SS-M-S-SSî
«r A^ththiL lsA UaSooUtloiv wWh towonderful business duping Jths whole sn- th»t institution for the purpose of
and at jn Panada It gagement, and she afterwards played a howl of hot soup and something to eat at^n^seenlbatTheroeeffwill SSfy be return e^ement at themeal hours, and the equally larae number# 
an important one in Aorts' circles but also an ^^de,r' * Hersu™^ was‘^gr“tTthnt^r who seek shelter in the poliM «tationsatnight
evenÆ Canadian afl&tos. The standard evento audleaca. tur nccom^riu great only because they cannot find employment
of tbe association will be competed for, and nftyuix nignta tne tneaww " Thme are solid and unnuestionable facts whichKncrtohMhteto^whoare’atl^croS^toSpart ^The New. Yprk Mirror speak» of Misa rÔ lecturer might find^ful a- a background 
K5 United* gtotestournSÆha Vtoo Maddmm atifolloiv. = ’^ias MaSdcn» to unique ,or dimolviug. views when giving b» lee- 
«orne famoue United States competitors. ' among all Çontcmporori actresses. ^ ineio is tur& Tlie committee noted with pleasure Ue

Mr Lyman Dwight, the Honorary Secretary no rival Ini tho realm . . crentlo utterances of ths prison wardens of the recentof thé A.A.AC., left at 12.20 yea^wy tor New waye^ aIt^e^y0 kingdom that ahe rules,i international congress in this city, in speaking ^1. 
Xor>Mt?.v1SfSîLdLv^rte^M ^tptoé aUte^s of h« auUeot iarostrong of the abrouoa of erhno by the. mtohawoal -«K 

KhflM$5^e1to^ttondYiiï gS SdtetAlïSrtVupremacyT s« clrojea 1

night, In the first act, and the old Sluice House «“J q_taw, g«pt. io, ig(7. '

at w^chL^G^y^
daTherAmU#tMrodow« of CoraTannar ia a well anVlubOr Coun1

<airw eed D*nldh’We7Utig “d s^n^iSScf ri&x &
■■ sssss

be no easy task to select any particular portion 
as nerbeet wort The Sluice House scene 
noticed above to the. invention of Col. W E.
Sinn, the manager of the company, whole also 
the manager of tbe Park Theatre,-Brooklyn.

-■
'-J

S of the

Pat

etsl-
3 2
4 4

■ : ira.

i 2.23 elm, pacing, go-aayoa^pleaae. Value 1500, 
divided. 
inmaaaB.
GrovwC.
Dr. West.

:
49 1 8 
2 3 5 4 
• 446

...........iiti|«g&B*ui»:r.

.......

7°;
Eminence................................................................... • i
Cheltenham...... ................... 4..VeWS. . . . ïMwmm. . . . . .

The race WIU be flnlshed to-morrow.

b he

Trotting at Baltimore.
Baltimore. Sept. 16.—The second day of the 

trotting meeting at Pimlico Park was a greater 
success than the first. The day waa fine, the 
attendance good and the races were well con
tested. The unfinished paring rooa of TOff miay 
was completed and won hF Farmer Mlle» In 
two straight heats. The regular day s program 
waa then decided. Summaries:

1*79
1880
1*61
1882
M8*. Look Out Fi4 4.............U BwgrEmelV.-.v."

........2 2 BflUW ................ .......... m o
*T iin’e—2.22,8 AS.

Farmer Miles. 
NellleJune.1884/

1886
W ALKKR 18 !

Now what card I w 
Howe’er the plncl 

Tm running this to 
And rates must ti 

Earthquakes! Wa 
Yoiul think thin 

But from the old tl 
Tho healer, air. Is 

Not loads of mono. 
In the old-time d< 

Bntjuetenoni 
On this new 

Like ill Well, look 
What man would 

To make a palace o 
And pay for It by 

You see that hsppj 
Shove ’em, they! 

They’re found bow 
They weren’t hai 

Bach pretty carpet 
-Lace curtains, to 
The downiest plllot 

And parlor oven i 
Fairs, ExblUtlons.

They call the foil 
But down to Walk 

The lot, when th< 
Bnch comfort to sit 

Nearthefareer- 
To feel that your _ 

From Walker’» I| 
Go out and price 

prove It Invoellgat 
around the book c 
things have tumble 
pick of the prettiestawsr*

sEamm-t
Cruiser    • 4 B 2 21 PameHs. • • -
Bmte Q......... 2 8 2 6 6 j Doe Miller .

'Üüi^i»â. 2JW. 2.2SR. 2.21*. 2.90.
2.22 class. Parte 6000, divided (UnlnUhed because

ïltiî
87 6 7 6
• 678
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International Leagac Games.
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: of oonvjct labor 
Kingston, and to 

has as yet been arrivait at 
with reference to the i 
wishes me to add, however, 
there is a quarry in the
IS.Undî& emploi se amount of, free 
labor Inside of the Penitentiary enolmnre, 

oat probable that the stone for the dock 
will be taken from this quarry by convict lahoç 
as It would be as linadiuroble to employ com 
viot labor outside 61 thé ponitontUry as ll

of the American Opera Company, late of Theo- connected nrith tbe proposed dryddek beyond 
dore Thomro Ooneerts and Roym Italian Opera, the quawying tetorred to.^^ gecretaryi'‘

ubo, d»«on.
artiste should receive the support ofall our ltrati” to ;lleld in the, Baseball Groundl
rr^fetoft aTgrndeTrprtorotL“b^îi“g ôn Saturday. Oct. 1, it was reported that th«

-»s*»sia£K~' ’e E=s;™'ir.J.yS5Œ.J53
and Messrs. Gilmore ana Wbitton were en» 

badges for the members of 
announced that th«
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dayAVedneaday and Saturday. Tbe Pick and ak.velmen Will Join la. I w^,l>

The Theatres Te-Day. The Piok and Sbovalmen’» Union met ti
“Natural Gaa” will bo given tor the laat times Crooker', Hall laat evening and decided M 

at the Grand this afternoon and this evening. ^ t y,, ^bor demonstration on OeLl.
“Under tin Lash” WUI oloro its engagement ----------------- „

at the Toronto with afternoon and evening per- Hamilton'» Labor Beoa.«Stratton.
Hamilton, Sept. 16.—The Executive Oom> 

mittee of the Knights of LaSor, having in hand
the airangemoate lot the labor preoèeaion, ts ______
be held dunng tbe Central Fair,met Thursday , ____ TROPEtt
evening, James Hehigan in the ebalr. It U |v *a~^SÎÎBlfîÊTCfS

mmiSSESfSSS ,s-s
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The tollver lledal.
The silver medal ha. been awarded to 

Moore ft McUaridn of Aotoh on their trunks’, 
valises, «to, Mr. Hosltin Of 112 Queen east 
has purchased the entire exhibit of the said 
firm. Mr. Hoskin will have the exhibit in bis 
place of business to-day, 112 Queen east, where 
he will dispose of them at the same price «) 
soldat the Exhibition Grounds. People want
ing such goods'w mentioned should call at 
once, aa they are going like wild fire, in fact 
Mr. Hoskin sold over half of tbe exhibit ye»- 

• terday. As Mr. Hoskin is an old merchant 
friend of the publie generally, you will 

have no doubt jp trusting to hi» word in repre- 
sentinK tbe gioid«,. *e all rwork if Warranted. 
Remember thy address, 112 Queen east, second 
door west ol Jarfis. One price only, a* we 
sell for cash.

I ,

!f
I

unions. aj;
An Exhibition Worth Seeing.

The tens o# thousands who have been to the 
F»r have seen many wonderful sights and 
grand display» io vtirieus respects; but' none 
of the visitor» row a finer display of stove» at 
the Exhibition than ia to be seOn at Mr. 
James Nolan's warerboms, corner of Jarvis 
and Dnke-streeto. He has been dubbed, The 
Toronto Stove King,’’and çertairriyhej>ré-

, , ous stoves ought to be seen by heads ol

86 cents from an old-woman named Maly ou £ broe burner, and many
other model stove, ond runges of provyd ax- 
cellenee, anitablalor. hall, parlé» or rooking.

In head I nets for Winter.
The warm autumn day® soon he post, 

indication of which ie found in the chilliness 
of the early morning» and late evenings. Thii 
leads to the thought of winter equipment, an{( 
the prospect of a rovere season is giving an
impetus to the tor trade. Business haa been

Xe^u^nr Mm,*6 SttÿÇî

mgton-street west, are well worth a iwit. The 
variety of fur mantle., coat, and muffs is sur- 
raising and the quality enqellant. We ars 
glad to roè that Toronto is eciipeing Montreal 
Tn this line, and that GiUapie, Ansley ft Mar- 
tin maintain the foremost place.

I. and
1

eulsrw,
GENEREUX & 
'J’èicphono 1286.

!
Unocn-street eael.

| AtE'S XaI
Ia lions and 

and fruit farm» Ini 
nail! and exchange.

cinl Airenlo. 16 Kin

A rend abe Felice Htoltoas.
William Kelly, a drover, waa locked np by 

E«1 iceman ^ollia yesterday because he would 
not go out of D. A. O’aullivan’s çffice in 
Church-street when requested. He was

1

i
ri

A 1 CL»'»-
nient down andlb 
HlME & tig.. 30 Ki 

▼ iÿUCLID-AYE.- 
Jli public hall a 
venienoo, could t 
of houses, lhrloe 1 
It Ob.. 20 King-alt 
ÜÆÂ35R-8TRE

Carney. ■■■ »

way for the week ended SepL 10 were :
=ge, train rorolng,.....*^ @

Total..1*897,628 *371,231 

Increase, 1887........ ........... ,-* 23,407
Jarvis Estate. Besldenee or lale Sheriff 

Jarvis for sale, with 140x18» feel of land, or
mere to »«It pure baser. ........

-JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

tW°

tore at Osgood* Hall before Chief JustloewU- Ayenb Still at Large.
*°The Y W. C, Guild will open a class In vocal Bombât, Sept 16.—News has been received 
music, under thejlroctloDofMr. A.T. Cringan, hele tha« Ayoub Khan has taken refuge in

Miss flretta Gordon. Mire McLeod. Ititiiîil 5? CT- r'FJE* h
our own couanti. ¥2^reS?ruSo7it.erSfc£ -

Item* ef Interest Received by Mall eM 
Wire. .'

A-BntideÀ^tstborere' Union tils been orggnlzedln 
gtrstftÿd. ' . ■

will be eomething In ibe neighborhood of fllOOO.
The rate of taxation for 1887 in Streetevlllc is 25 mill»

Lieut.-Col. Williams of the Seventh Fusiliers, Lon
don, has canted a writ to be leaned against Ticket 
Agent Vanstone of tho G.T.B., claiming 6100U damages 
for slander.,

Tbe mortuary statistics for the year 1886 which have 
lost been published show the death rate In St. Thomas 
was only 14 to ltitW of tbe population, the smallest ratio 
In the province.

Nelson Boss, a man who. while on a visit to Chatham.

.awS «nSAKMé
\ r. Preebytery, fit. Catharines. Dean Harris had the 
ilid cared for and it has been sent to Toronto.

nVulOMcfctl, .Alarlud «sglStrttes sppoloted Wrier

N

Edüor World : To decide fi bet, please iay 
how many paid admission to thfi Toronto- 
Capital game of laeroaee In Toronto^^L^

■z
The Glass Ball Arttot.

Cedar Rapids, Ia, Sept. 16.-Dr. Carver, the 
rifle champion, broke 100 glass balls in twomln-
^,9^«e15^™aM£gâUfS,rr
minutes and forty-eight seconds.

ITS house, lot ? 
down, easy terms. 
Street past. 
TTIUCUD-aVk: 
tjj slon; lot 10 x

MKlng-sIroot «as
YxôvEîtœüR
11 cottage, lot 
A Co.. 2D King on

Carlton Win» 8he Denenater Cnp.
LONDON, Sept. 16,-Thto was the last day of

'wJSSSBEUS^Z
gi^gteKgaa,..
ÜHsæS üsiaætf.ia^
SaSW 6*J’»^!tJîSSJin1“iS84Co?’ i885Dwnc“ry,'i Sneto of Sport.

o^^«fe;i;bVArri^MoMRo^ ygSb&SkS?* Preeident'

Secretary-Treasurer. H. Oowani Committee of 
Management, G. S. Decks. J. Horstead, 8. 
Richards. The club decided to join tho London 
District of the Western Association. The Sec
retary wishes to hear from any cluol which 
are willing to arrange home and home matches.

The Hounds will meet this afternoon at the 
Dutch Farm, on Don and Danfortb rood, at 3.30 
sharp.

MlofitortWfg 

ft Co., 20 Kingott
For

T AltOB lot will 
I J west and Fad 
Mime ft Uo- 80 R|. •

the
LARGEA#srr;D, Christie
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TS L. COW 
It* luiwo of *. 
first-clnss bonrili 
Hold water ami b 
llemon of tempi 
mu tabic, wit-i »!

A letter from Mi\ ^St.^Tohn toT^e Turf^Fleld
?ectedto?betime fpp6rowüig tbe^M, so^that 
you will kindly change my challenge from 
OcL 15 to üct. 2Ô. Teeraer’s backers don’t seem 
to like a challenge from Gaudaur. This is 
strange when they have the “wonderful world 
beater.”____________ _

ttüx

p ”1 Diamonds.

' SSS-SSSsS
Toronto. " ‘L *- "-*■* 1 ^

r
TâîiPrimKr^

*J llorso In* 
principal or a-wi
fi===i==q

Empevev William al hletlla. -
Berlin, Sept 16.—The Voroische Zeitung 

asserts that the Cpsr has recently intimated a 
desire to meet t 
return journey from
rueAsii,-

The Emperor remained at the Stettin re
view to-day from 10.30 am. till 2 p.m. In 
the afternoon he gave a dinner to Prince and 
Princes» William, Count Von Moltke and 
several other generals and high officials.

The Record ef Failures.
New York, Sept 16.—The business 

during the week number for ti*' .triftted , 
State» 165; for Canada, 23; tot, ra, 
pared with 174 last week. 199 the week previ
ous and laat year 185, 162 in the United
State» and 33 in Canada._________ ___

Net Bach a Bad Lot
“Just think, Bobby,” said hi» mother, 

“tboee poor little children are '/ ana, and 
have no papas or mammas to i l's for them. 
You wouldn’t like to be an orphan, would

,0“I feel like it sometimes, ma,” was Lobby's 

reply.

Our Fall kpsrlationsE Emperor William on hia 
Copenhagen to 8t Vfyll.UAM 

f V lxmdon 
alricl. Telciila,

Hie Lawdaa ' 
tLI Muled). 

Capitol. (1.29
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: IN GREATER VARIETYi
Deposit, fiSj,Üüü. 
King-street east
Csued at lowest
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I 3TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 17, 1887. #THE
ilBOR, HERE’S A DRAW bSAUCTION BAIE».TELEPHONE.Van Wonr’s

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

BEAM'S REPOSITORY.srï'Ki a.
tsœss

t on» for • Either» otConfedorntbrn, t;enadoa 
Historical Picture. Apply W. R. WlTSOM. 

King-stroet east, TcBBtife__________ _______

A MABEBILOUB BIO HT.
-FOR-

nbp

lid

02'd GO

§ 2 
03 A

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS,Subscribers toll No. 500

Electric Despatch Company,
wit-tKUHh Ik Move Scelle. b

Halifax, Sept 16.—A special froJ Bar- 
ihUSoo says a wonderful phenomed 
■erred there lost niftht about 8.30 o'di

r.p. -s/ |irrtes *
oc-

82 YONQE STREET.
Pot WHMSKNCEBS ta deliver UTmi and 

PAKt.Su to all part# of the «111.
Belt Telephone Compact Public Spotting 

Station. 1*» .

A
«5,000 JUVENILE COLOREDbody, looking as large as an ele- ÙÀ

f . Eeghaut with a long tail attached, suddenly ap
peared in the southeastern sky and shot out 
■I sight in a southerly direction. The night

It

PICTURE BOOKS FREE 5-I— mmto un. U FCouncil •I
cloudless and without a moon, mo LET—Brick house. 623 Churoh-street, 12 ADBLAIlrfE-ST., TORONTO.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday 
•: Mid Friday.

=HUN I) AT BERTICES.___
■ >en<l Street Congregational Cbnreh.

HEY. JOSEPH WILD, D.D„ PASTOR 

SUNDAY. 8EPT. 18th. 1887. 

Serrlcee by the Pastor.

^...cn^.tu^.rck

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY. SEPT. 18, 

REV. NATHANIEL WEST. D.D.,

Z 9bet the stars were out and a strange 
■alt Una and white light lit up 
the whole firmament as bright as day. The 
baht was only fir* or six seconds in duration, 
when all became suddenly dark again. No 
matter in what part of the city people could 

The If not help noticing the sudden illumination,
oj If Tr> a person at the south end it appeared like

• fearful explosion in the vicinity of the 
i Berth west arm in which direction the light 
[ Bas brightest, but the noise supposed to 
L accompany most explosions was absent.
1 A reporter was crossing the berth end com- 
| mon when he wai startled by the sudden 
E burst of fire lighting up the whole neighbor- 
’ hood, the meteor descending like shot out of the 

with up. *5 misty air. It looked like a large electric ligh t
MW read/. 1 and the long tail of sparks trailed behind, the
oiOee W the • whole presenting a beautiful spectacle. To the
2S5ÜÎC|Br X reporter the fiery visitor seemed to strike the
■ whteh he ■ pound a short distance away,
19 views In- I a low whirring sound was heard m the direction 
Atlantic to where it had disappeared. The sound kept
'he scenery H increasing in volume till the power wms terrible.

It seemed as if the bed of the ocean was a huge 
pot and the water was boiling over. _ 
people fancied they felt a alight tremor of the 
earth, but moat persons felt nothing. The 
noise, which was terrifying, lasted fully a 
minute and a half. Its fall was accompanied 
by a most vivid illumination cf the entire 
city. There was a sadden and almost dazxltng 
flash, then all was over. At Barrington the 
darkness prevented the prosecution of any 
yeareh, as the appearance was not followed by 
any other unusual phenomenon.

Look (hit Far Mlrokeo.

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and 5«8 YON6B-STRBBT.

ibmittad a
T S*®

9i «
LI-QDOR TEA CO’Y.im- SPECIAL AUCTION SALEeen «d 

dressed
ppovemenls. low 

VictoriaatrOet. Ead HOUSEHOLD GOODS. TUESDAY, Sept STth, a

IPS®!
this an unparalleled opportunity, this sale black, mixed, green and Japan, that retails at 

.being extensively advertised throughout Can- 50c, 60c. 70c. and 8tto Mr round, and guarenfee
« s. r„iu...»... jj-jw- sS-s'îîA'SiïïïriïsaÆss!

the CITY WATfcK «ABT UWBSKS, number- Write at once for wholesale terms to 
lug about forty-live. Those horses will run . vygver£»3rK.CTOd,“'THE LIQUOR TEA COY.

Entries should be made at once to appear on ggg YON6E-ST, TORONTO-
““IOV. D. GRAND. Man. and Auctioneer.

13 £> As~TTrAÜ6î5W!3gMktrro5nëîa»wSira = 5true end Which I am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payments. PT3 -*’.2

in Canada - 
he fact that 1 
led to the ;

4h d
Office. Hamilton.__________ _________ —

A LADY WHO has been employed at the A Toronto Exhibition wishes a situation 
cither at Hamilton or London Fairs. Terms 
reasonable. Apply box ML

3s3 o = R
»©POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1385.

Xe eOX! •9 S
C-*
a tm
— >— y

__ AU PHK UK NTS AKB^UEETINOB.
«BEAT Sl tlEMS.

Over 10,000 people have visited the

Oj4
T.KOAI. CA'ltnX________________ 0) hp

CnivRKLL “The Grocer.”___________ _________
: ISAY BUSBY, if in oltv. send address to a
ML friend. Box 62. World office. ________

: A y AGGIE L. RITCHIE ofStnyner. irin city VI send address to Box 01 World office. _ 
*>HRENOLOGY-Ge* a phrenological exam- 
tr inatlon from Wallace Mason beMe he 

leaves the city. 382 Yooge-8treet. 466
OHRKNOLOGY.-MB8. Mbhdok, 2» Me-
Jt Caul-street._____________
T>ROfc\ DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chlropodis 
MT and Manicure; corns, bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge-

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m._______ _____
rrtHÊ~ÜNL)KR8lGNKD wish it distinctly
1 understood that thOT wIU wot be respon

sible for any contract made in tlieir name by 
C. H. Symons, as the said Symons tsnot In 
their employment and has no authority whot- 
over to transact business hw ^nt- I- 
NELL 8t Co.. Coal and Wood Mercheit», 3U

So m 5 8TENDERS. " ee 9IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.Toronto.Some

ment Lowest rates. Star LMe otftces, 82 Wei- 
iingtonatreet east, Toronto.____________J“5_

ronto-streel. Toronto, Ont,_________ ________
T> u. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor. 
If, etc.. Union Block, Toronto-streot, 
e XASWELL& MILLS, Barristers, Solicltora, 
ly Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan, oo 
King-street east, Toronta 

Thomab ClSWltL-
/-XAMKUON A CAMERON Barrister» 
1/ Solicitors. 21 Manning1 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, _________________
d VANN'tFF & CANN1FF. Barristers. Soliio- 
ly tors, etc- 36Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster C.umrr, Hie try T. Can'Rivv._______

CYCLORAMA EW CITY SALE. f-lNgentlemen 
lie reference 
1 idle men 
s helped by 
nvded poot- 
the-crowds 
1 the doors 
of securing 
ng to eat at 
ge number* 
ions at night 
■mployment. 
t facts which 
back-ground 
eing fats lee

rs the 
recent 

in speaking

HBY A. O. ANDREWS * CO.,
161 TOW6E-STBKET.

We Are Instructed by the Y. M. C. A. to sell 
BY AUCTION at their building,

COR. YONGE AND MoOILL-STREETS.

0-85
■ SDfl

OF THE
* TO CONTRACTORS.

BATTLE OF SEDAN

E .9 gSEALED TENDERS for th"

Office, Hamilton, until 12 o clock noon, on

This week, the best of all the Cydoramaa.' 

Open Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening. 

60c. ADMISSION. 60c.

OS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH dhbALL THE

______ ____ , | Poles, Pine Its, Hopes. Scaffolding», El*.
Saturday Evenings, from 7 to 10, the People »  ̂at the building. W1U be sold

Night. in lot»

19FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, ©
111J^A. Mills,

1WALKER 18 SHAKING THINGS.
Now what care I what people say. 

Howe'er the pinched ones frown.
► pin running this to suit myself.

And rates must tumble down: 
Earthquakes! Wall, I believe von, son, 

Yonll think things go tosmash.
But from the old tlie new will rise 

The healer, sir, is cash.
Not loads of money on the spot 

In the old-time dealer's pan.
But just enough to save the kit 

v On this new installment plan 
like It! Well, look around and see. 

What man would not 1 Now speak! 
To make a palace of his home 

And pay for It by the week I 
You see that happy, pushing throng!

Shove ’em, they'll never wince. 
They’ve found how easy tis to live. 

They weren’t hard to convince ;
Such pretty carpets, pictures, plate»
- Lace curtates, too, by Jove,
The downiest pillows, bolster» quilt»

25c. ADMISSION. 25a and not later. Plan snd speciflcatlons ^lll be 
on Ale 11 the office of Mr. James Balfour. AreU 
teot, N<. 25 James-stroet south.

rr T 3do, Torontoh
AS KB ALL.BAlfred B. Cameron. A. O* ANDREWS & CO.,

Auctioneers. •HSATURDAY, SEPT. 17.

| MORTGAGE saleIn grand stand for sals at Nordheimers ■______ Hliwn i Mr,,*»
ASAUl.tN mami’io\suura.

50 m ^Sherbourn e-street. Tenders to be addressed to Aid. Kenrick, 
Chairman of tint Market, Fire

per cent, of the tender.

,T.t:
V OIÀUIJCS KOERTON MclKINALU Ban

cKauibw»* rasas-
he had re

ly to the re
al sent to tbs
ing the pro-

o ©
Ô O
W*rH

t l-cets. OF TWO SOLID BRICK HOUSES,
Being Nos. 58 and 60 Dnndns-st.,

(NEAR QUEEN-ST.), TORONTO.
By PUBLIC AUCTION, nt Messra. Oliver,
Coate A Co.’» 67 King-street east. To- 
roato, at 1 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 24. 1887. Well- 
built, easy renting, freehold property, being lots
1 For further particulars see posters and apply 
to the auctioneers, or to Messra. Henderson A
Small. 11 Eq uityphnmber»LCOrnerAdelaM" and
Victoria-streets, Toronto, Vendor. SoUclmra ^IrnrHBlTILDINQ LNHOWARD-STREET

»ffli!ftft:t!ftd,ef» | a netlea ftaleor YrtwableFreeheMProp* wm^^^fthewg^J
A eTJT^7-s 1 hv nblio an, ^dsfe^MONS.

XZZ? Œhett£înL oflïÆ I 18 Torontp-street.

t° aToyKA^rp^doK^Schampionships be PreMnt “ °°mPete ^ sfe^i^ooS^d St iSSfff 10» imp^Mel^h wôÿ&hou». ™

street, at a distance of 80 foot northerly from
--------- i the northeast corner of Peter and RlcnnjcmjJ

This afternoon and evening. Two last per- streets ; thence northerly along the east side ot 
fonmrnces of the funniest of funnv comedians, Peter-street 30 feet ; thence easterly parallel 

GILBERT. OlRARDand DONNELLY, In ^hmon^elr^^
“ NATURAL OAS.” I «iX^^a^promliSl.^ctSd'S

yÆTlls TUe,dar ' onh. Purcbarejp

Box plan now open.____________ |, within thirty days thereafter, and the balance

. lto™Era,EBss.FHE
Week of Sept. 12th. Matinee TO-DAY 2 p.m. the privilege of paring cash. .

ja&satpwaœ.x

■ x A." O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. d~i 
If. Notary.eta 20Torootewtreet.Toronto, V/ 
17IRNEST F. GUNTHER. Barrtatoa SoU- 
111 citor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 35
Adelaide street east,Toron to. ___________ ___
IXDWAIU) MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, «to,

• fit 66 Kina-streot east. Toronto.____________
■FULLERTON. UOOK A MILLER. Barria-

World.the
iJf tender not necessarilyNewMs Detective Bureau, CQ oThe lowest or any 

accepted.THE AMATEUR ATHLimC ASSOCIATIONSiSu, -p 9let-of THOMAS BEASLEY,
City Clerk.

«24623

and individuals._______

oes P< 0WILL HOLD ITS

ANNUAL ATHLETI0 SAMES 
AT THE ROSED ALE GROUNDS 

ON SATURDAY, 21th SEPTEMBER, 1887.

Hamilton. Sant. 16.
mo MirMTOh

Tenders for the carpenters’ and joiners’ work
P. ff

OChambers, 15 Toronto-street. (Üw. G HOT» fAnd parlor oven stove.

f&A. J. Flint.t of free 
r enclosure, 
for the dock

Faire, Exhibitic^^andautumnshows,
Bn?down to Walker’s store tiiey slide. 

The lot, when they smeU pool weather* 
Such comfort to sit in a sheltered nook.

81*BrjyjP ------—■ w-w m rbcit. Bun lotor. ota., tt^lng-otrootDOC5ÜEFOÈT and LUnbuiger Cheese- T^t S>reerLeaderW 248
Mon^lvIi^SSd ASri<£tTSLf SlSrKi XT UGH MACMAHON. Q.C.. Barrister, ete,

*cS^S KlSg-stroet waetT .ale- H 16 Klng-etraot wret.------------ ,
^honeim _______ _ iriNGSFORD, BROOKE A BOULTUN.
. QUARTER buys a-three-dollar hat, two IX barristers,•t,,r ^ y*Mrt'or esÆnïi«ii|ÿ.fcî

afeegwaa
at Adams. __ _— - - - AWHENCS Sc xuiuuaii, wwn—
TYNE-FIFTY buys the strongest wearing I . solicitor» Conveyancers, ota Building 
1 f pants, warm wool pant»or Sunday pant» ^id Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street,Toronto, 
or very fine suit of underwear at Adams .  aWRENCE H. "BALDWIN, barrister,

Adams wants money.________________ Toronta _____________ _

^rore. good win*and stock for sale; unequalled Geddks, W^ E.
ahanoa. 827 Qoeen-etreet weet. ______ ____ Building» 28 and 30 Toronto-street.--------------—

' ^ 1 == » rn VUIIOCH & TYTLEB. Barristers, BoHoi-
>| tore,Notaries,Conveyancer»eta Offices, 

~ 50 Churoh-street. Toronta Canada. Téléphona

!

Dgsstss,
, Secretary. , 
members of

SSss

t

to 0 ©m *■* Ithe way to 
■mile clear

til©BAS» Ol'KIl HOUSE
O. B. Sheppard, Manager.G 0.2IS.

fUKD TEBtlMOHS8at Wm. Macdonald, 
John A, PATtcitaotckeeled.

WALKER'S WEEKLY PAT*EXT *T*EE, 
1*71. 1»S Qiieemureel West 

, P.S.—Walker runs an Exhibition all by him
self. See 1________—

For the erection of a eix-roomed 
BRICK AND 8TONE ADDITION

Board. 132 King-street east, or the undersigned 
till the 1st proxima

labor demon 
»hqll Groundi 
rted that tin 
factory state 
d foot marshal 

i were ere 
iroibeis c< 
that th. j

uf

CO 0EDVCATIO-A.Tm
TI R. TM E*1MI 8tg "i| A E TES A

From the Royal Conservatory of Music. Lelp- 
xtg, Is now prepared to resume his leaaons and 
receive pupils for

PIANO-FORTE,
Cultivation of Voice and Solo Singing.

1 and

■s'a ,

by the Board. ______
JOSEPH CONNOLLY, R.C.A..Architect.

St. James* Buildings, 46 Churoh-street. 66

û»îmThe
from

&!<• ■

3 11■ ©
■y ' Keaiaei

^OROHTO
8866ART.

CONSERVATOBY OF MUSIC ^LaU^Sa’S*mngwtrart Lst, plmjSt 

painting 40

"I a | OKTfiACERALE ,

of three new houses on the east side of Muter- 
street in the City of Toronto.

No. 1436,
(Adelaide at, (opp. Victorla-st)

To-morrow evening, f.30 o’clock.
Sdbjects: -The N^Life of Jacob” and I ^In^Æm^^ulh wllfS

slxty-two, on the east side of Muter-street. ac- , “Vhe order of the City Treasurer for theCOr/ingpaMSy0M^dnïnm^o3^ ÎSd SAfifS

they will be ruled out as informal. The Com- 
* ntittee do not bind themselves to accept the 

lowest or any tender^^n CAR K
Chairman Committee on Works. • 

Committee Room, Toronto, Sept. 16, 1887.

|| ORRIS 8c ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
jML Notaries. &c. Money to loan. Manning 
Area*. 24 King-street west, Toronto.

ThOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
TV Solicitor, Conveyancer, ota; money to 
Can, 28 Toronto-street. Toronto. ____________ .

fill Jsls I»
Union met k

km
55060# HON. a W. All AM, Finident

P 35 TEACHERS

&^ÿCU««dar. xiràg
Mdecided « 

non Ou»I. ;

attorneys, estate agent» Loans made on 
security and commercial paper dia*

ho

.9•TICE TO CeKTBACTOBS.Core rtgage 
in ted.

mo
: in band

SrYQfr'iHT Tfiffirn 1R7A q fr e R M A N | >EAl5| HUAI) & KNIUHT, barristers, __E S» ^hlSeVed^AroountanJ, U «îa^SSS? && & Y.

BrâsWS5S.Bg!Æ

M. C. A. liABUEST PARTY
5 til.met Thursday 

chair. It ù

MM
the procession, 
kt from Dun- 
tented for' tin

FRO PEUT [S'* POE BALE ___

^Canadian Ijmd Advertiser, sent freeonro

/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS. 24x120 to lane 
Uy on Pape-a venue. Is block D'ved nns 
raw ora, gas and water, and Is extra wide street, the brandway of tlie east, and °nlf *5° ‘Sji? 
cash, balance »5 monthly, or ns dosjred. rtis

pSSt «Si
Téléphoné 1296. Or, WILCOTT & MUN8IE, 1027
Oucen-street east, opposite tbo property.---------
-----1 AKE’S LAND IASY contains desenp-

I A tious and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
d fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; tor 
•--and exchange. Lists free on application. A

c|iil Atfenta- 16 Kingjjtrgetcast^^
Properties for Male.

mont down and balance on easy term» H. L,. 
Hime & Co- 20 King-street east. 
ÏSuJcLID-AVK.—New building fitted up as a 
Uj public hall aud dwelling, with every con- 
venienco, could be easily converted Into a pair 
of houses. Price low, terms easy. H. L. Hime 
A Cb.. 20 Kinr-stroet east______ _____________

9 o
/

® §1TO-DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK.
Grand^Concert by leading amateure in ^ty^t more

_____ mortgages.
S^^rSfrvCe^ryV^J0^rt"eL

— " I bath room and cellar, each house having a
frontage of seventeen feet three inches, and a
“l Secondîy^arU of Lots numbere sixty-Üiree 

----- , and sixty-four, on the east side of Mute y-street,
. OCX. 1-7. 15—'flu “no AriSÆlï 

erected on the said property a two-story 
brick-fronted (detached) house" (unfinished), 
containing eight rooms, bath room and cellar. 
The said house has a frontage of twenty-five 

. feet aud a side entrance.
AMERICAN OPERA CO’Y, UTZttaiTW«t«

sum to make one-third of the purchase, money 
. , to be paid with in one month thereafter, and the

Theodore Thomas Concerts l Him* a
AND Ca, 20 King-street K., Toronto,orto

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. JAVcmdom'Solicitor,
Supported by the Renowned Plano Virtuoso I 664 18 King-street E-. Toronto._

ti m ilights at Labor west =y-
a$

and Whitby.: —^______ uT, mHOMAS CASWELL-Barristor, Solicitor.IThSroIsrctf MonoytoLoan- ^t'

TTR-^T: W^toL ^l*Ao&.TT?»
WAIL THOMAS VERNE R, Wüton^-avenue. Chambers, Torouto-street, Toronto.__________
Country and resumed practice; office hoars as ---------------

HORTICULTURAL PAVILIOH■ A
>ivo been to the 

rful sigh ta and 
ete; but’ none

0 ® 043rJXEVDEB*:o:

a*y of stoves at
MISS EMMA JUCH,ie seen at Mr. 

nier of Jarvis 
dubbed ‘The

FOR DEBENTURES OF 128,700. oPrima Donna Soprano of the

Pü^SH
ailments, diseases of long standing and îm- 
paired nervoos enwjjy.
F kU. IIYKUSON has removed to 60 Col 
g J iMe-avonuok one block west of YongeJ 

street, flours 9—1, 4—5.___________________ _

■+? ©dtohan order. HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRINO RESI-

now open for guest» Good fishing and boating. 
Arit for special

' fl.T4Wf.4t.
^"LXTtGirXM(îl7MT"oM^r^irefund^^ 
f\ loi in on real estât» city or farm property. 
Frank Caylex, real estate and financial 
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lau»

Die VTA/, CAJins.____________ a T 54 AND 6 YEARLY*; no oommlaelon.
/“tUasTPTLENN(1X7T)ontiat7"ifi»ms^^nnd Mortgages purchased. VV. Hop» 15
I , y Arcade, Yongwetreet. The best mn- Adelaide-strcet east. ____________________ __
terlalused In nil operoLona; .till equal to any “T ÎLARGK AMOUNT OF MONKY to lend 
In tho Dominion; nopalu in extracting; artificial at lowest rate» J. W. O. Whitnkx Sc
Bets, upper or lower, 38._________________ b2i  son, 25 Toronto-strcoL

W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King wraL . nm0unt of money to loan in sums to
,1. Now mode, celluloid, golit and rubber 1 , sait at lowest ratee of intorost; notes die-

S 'To SS-a ÆrîaSWalfyW
mouth.____________ ________:----------------- laide-street east ________ _______
FAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head m*0NKY TO LOAN in largo or small 
tf Office. 264 Yonge, near Alico. Branch at amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages
residence, 235 -Adelaide west. Ha tea uud personal security, at lowest rates ; notes
reduced. Teeth *7AU gold alloy finings 75c, discoUDted, real estate bought and sold
viinlized air$l. ______________ • *136 Davis A Co., Real Estate and Financial

Agents, Room », Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toronto-street. _____________________
E1 ONE Y TO LOAN-Privato funds. 6 and 
if I 6* per ceuL. large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also os improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and

_______ Finance Broker, 10* Adelaide-street east, sue-
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. cessor to Barton & Walker.

DR. STOWES. !\f °Baive9 'îSrâte
Dental Surgery. HI Ohuroh-atrert 1’1 Baines. Estate

TOWN OF PORT HOPE.

o,«oM-,ië5,®âesl'Sing fund, *1350, due Oct. 1st, 1*6, aud *1360 duoS&S^£4S2f3KS
ceived until noon of

MONDAY, 8ÇPT. 19tb, 1887.

ana
Will!

HISLATE OF THEcjClary’s fam- 
by heads oi 

housekeeping, 
nd reasonably 
ous Royal and 
■r,, and many 
isc* proved ex- 
c or oooking. :

nier.
soon be past, 
the chilliness 

evenings. This 
quipment, ang) 
t is giving an 
mess has been 
itlook is deçid- 1
Hespie, Ansiey I
» tins trade snd 
d complete fievs 
hats and furs.

58 and 30 W*n- 
:th a visit. The 
nd muffs is sur- 
lent. We are 
psing Montreal 
Ansiey & Mar- j

* CvTAMMEItlNO and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer 

ing «neolallst. 26 Olaranre-square’____________ MME, TdïRtSÀ CARRING «M» tag
-ya

niribicxp votives._________
rjlhe Bell TeieplMHie etoiyy *r Cmmmdm.

DIVIDENDNO. 14.

A Dividend of Two^Per Cent, has been de
clared, payable at the Company » Office in 
Montreal, on the

and other distinguished artists, will give one 
Grand Concert on tho above date, provided 
sufficient support is ^'on to tho subscription 
list now open at Messrs. SUCKLING 6c SONS 
Piano Warerooms.

Reserved seats, 75c., $1 and $1.50, according to 
location.

First two rows in gallery 50c. extra. Seats 
allotted in order of subscription._____________

sum!
ed bank check, on one of our Canadiani Banks, 
for 5 per cent, of the amount tendered, as a
WivîlfWrfâSd in the event of any 

beTheChtehwt or any tender not nocyasarily

“ÊttSh tender must be enoloeed to a swtod
envelope, marked Tender for Debentures, and adSressod to H. V. SAJTOERS^

><® > © ^
street oral___________ _ ------ -—
T13UCLID-AVENUE—5-roomed Wick exten- 
H. sion; lot 20 x 129 feet. H. L. Hime Sc OO.. 

jp lCing-Btrect east.__________Dü™rs^srÆî
& CO. 20 King onst. _______________ ________

°h.
Jc Co., 20 King-street east.________

Far Sale or fo Bent.

T/“S
Mime Sc Co- » King-street east._____________

Money.
A » m^/-^,int.uUanSon,un™. to'sTt
£frowera SThime Sc Co. 20 King-street

as15TH OCTOBER NEXT.

to Shareholders of record fhe 30th 
BER.H87. CHAaP-ICLATbR.^

Montreal, September 15th, 1887.

-P4^>

M m 0 o
WA HTRD to bent. 

r'aRGK HOUSE in good situation wanted 
1 j to rent or purchase. Send full particular» 
W. James Cooper._________________________

r

$=
Is the Surrogate Court ef the CauMly «I 
A York. ______

In the goods of Elizabeth Gold ring, deceased.

CmhoT^-OTICE TO CEKP1TUBA.
» the QOOM ROSALIND

is hereby given that all creditors and pereon*œŒndTâ««3^
Angeles. In the County of s'tSoi of

œarÆSSApril. 1887. are «qulred to rend by POSt^repaW

ment of their account* and

Mare S reeeired^and "LTtoeMm ”
“strati waffit^îinble for ^ch a^u or any 
part thereof so distributed, to jmv person or
!SrrreKST.hÆe^fiCsucr<.i,tributio„.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of September, 
A.l). 1887.

3U36 -P '
■rH til
O til&

1 Notice Is hereby given, that after publication

Gazette, application will be made by tlie un
dersigned to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York, for a grant of letters of administration 
of tho personal estate and effects, rights and 
credits of Elizabeth Goldrlng.lnte of tlie City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto on or

?35r cone. C. C. 
orouto-Bt. ©Is been received 

Liken refuge in 
he remains he 

Lb authorities.

54 and 6 per 
Agent, 23 T ©i*

145 TiJ^STIlt T# CelTBAtTUB».

SAULT SAINTS MARIE CANAL

Hff ONE Y TO IX) AN on mortgagoe. endow- 
111. lcents, life policies and other Beourltie» 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent nudPolicy
Broker. 5 Toronto-streqt. ______________

DENTAL SURGEON, l»ltIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate.Ir For Sc Kelly, SoUoitor» 74 Church- 
11 AS REMOVED TO Ills NEW OFFICE street.

east Telephone 08» 
|^4t TSMSTTBH.

Tn L. COULIS, having ta“0P.‘"“^rî It, lease of 29 Wood-street, him W»ed a 
flrsl-cl-uw hoarding bons» lfqt alr. l ot and 
cold water and bath. None buttemperrl# habits received. Excel 

vitlidliiilv ch L’t-riJ L *~>lt -

40

43 COS hD
about the lOth^dav of February, lffli^mtestate.
ub&lo^at Toronto aforesaid. 66

R. IT. BOWES,
A creditor of said deceased. 

Bv Foster, Clarke 8c Bowes, his solicitors. 
Dated ot Toronto this 13th day of July, 1887

I tlect-nttlng salt or 4
sad sulttnxs sod I 

signs, loads red 
irlces. Se* les

$
Contractors intending to tender for works of

SDTCthenc2^Cnn.idePros^$Marg." 

River are hereby informed that tenders will bo 
received about January next, and that toe 
most favorable time to examine the locality 
will be between the present time and the early 
part ot November next. _ _ .

\Fhen plans, specifications and other docu
ments are prepared due notice will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity 
examining them and be furnished with blank 
forma of tender, etc.

BV order,

IIO ®H H. C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 
Th,* Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged, iloom 0, Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.

Over Molsoit's Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8T11KKT3

edll. Coulter, m

he'd 22iStahlscMlICo. 5 <D «5da, rubies, sapph load» bough tend 
}o.. 5 Leader-lahe,

tlenion ot 
•nt table, w P til VsBirixa machines. _______ _

WSIT^cE^l^lT-Prac^riaTmlhnist; 
I All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
die» «11» belt» et», at 51 Queen-etreet

fj Horse lniirmavy. To.uporauoe street 
principal or aasistauts in utteniaaM da^r or

a Jb «fH 3755SManufacturers efI Best to -lb on rubber *8.011 VilalizSf air for 
painless extruotioiL Telrpliene 1476.

U. H. iii^a, car. Kmg an t Yonge.
*ev<

west A. P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.

} «6
Canada Permanent Lana and Savings i 

Csuipasy.

Çm

, «rtSSSSRi^SBncçsa
ni . 131 Lippincott-slreet, line removed to 215
( inlinee-sLreol. where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
nod laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. A-li.kn._______________

jysl ltA s

m Telephone US................ ...
fisiie Loixl.n iinnrnniee and ArrlilentCay 
'I {himlied), m- l-oallen, lillglaail.

Punilnl $1.250,0011. Dominion Government 
Dem«it *55,000. ILnd office for Canada: it 
EhTJÏÏtréet east, Toronto. Accident policies 
toed at lowest McCORU,

‘ Resident Secretary.

OFFICE, SCHOOL
CHURCH AND LODGE

SB

-gs aS3 §,
rH *___
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AND ARE % flF"S

RIETY if
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aGrants loans to assist in purchasing Renl 

ing Fund system.
5 years 10 years

THE BKIT1SH CANADIAN

[,nan and lnYSHtmeut Uo. (LimitBu)
HEAD OFFICE, 30 AdelaldeeL K, TORONTO.FDRNITDRESES tiiTbo monthly instalment re

quired to repay a loan of
*1060 is...................................

The amount to be paid each
year being.......................... -
These repayments cancel, the debt, 

principal and Interest. Loins are made for 
any terra from three to twenty years and may 
be repaid by half-yearly or yearly Instalments 
If desired.

It
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$M 56$19 76

237 12Kew f ork Saturday Night, 
Elmira Telegram, 

Detroit Sunday Sun.
’ On Sale T<kf AY at

80 YO.iCE, 8EW KIXC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA.

Capital AothorlEcd 
“ Subscribed

raid 1I> 
Reserve Fund.. 
Total Assets.......

ThENTISTRY — PROGRESSIVE AND —------- - . . pun a A LB.’________ _
U PAINLESS. -^-Ti^îWÎIflêïSW^MrKN^

suWitut^^e^"aOura.rystemo°tr S'
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(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.)

■

%I tBOYS
CLOTHING

5 * 4! il a very good one. b'lt there are other iin- 
i portent matters that should be attended to be- 

fore mahejf i» spoilt jh etich ornamentation. 
In tWfir.f place'Tormrtu needs a better main

| '

THE TORONTO WORLD
A eetrOal Mem leg newspaper.

The?e
fThe Mutual hm M Life lift. cityW

IIJIStBimoN BATI».

sewage system and -a jnore efficient 
ply. TheaearenecessitieS) «11011 which thehealth 
and development of the city deiiends, and 
should be undertaken before any money is 
spent in park boaetifieatien. Then there is 
the. court, bww .and. d*ic building» which
should be erected with the first spare each the 
city can afford. The parks are all right, but 
let 11k first'ok alt purify the' bàjqend keep our 
streets agd lanes and back yards free from 
pestilence.

water sup- it lathe 
portant 
futuret 
gvratks 
great, a 
visit» it

' >

„>.
ABVEKtlMKG BATI».

vos SUCH 14ak OS A-ATSTYpe.
fact4 Ite

to make their purchases at our storea

Reserve Fund, «Actual Cash (not Subscribed and 
Unpaid Stock), One Million Two Hundred 

and Fitty Thousand Dollara

I 1, eae cent a word. Death*,_~r-**ssxr
"Sf*,

re» iwsri *u»nsi am «

«-mall

The Globe: “Some Tory papers pretend to 
think that in the growth of the French people 
of the Province of Quebec, ie their attachment 
So thetr peculiar metltutions, and especially in 
the policy of consolidation, which some of 
their leae influential papers advocate, there is 
much danger to the liberties and rights of all 
the other provinces, and even to the very ex
istence of the Dominion.” Here is another 
deliberate misrepresentation of facta. The 
articles to which The Globe refers appeared in 
its twin laborer for disruption, The Mail. 
The Federal Government has no fiercer foe 
than The Mail, whose role it is to excite On
tario against the French Canadians, while The 
Globe labors to embitter the French against 
the Orangemen of this province, the common 
object of both being to weaken mter-provin- 
oial ties and smash Confederation. The 
Deacon is a good man, but it is a pity he does 
not train his writers to lie less openly and with 
more attention to the requisites of their art.

from II
3;t§

& S,Y MORNING, SEPT. 17, 1887.m ville

’ Canadian Members of Advisory Council» WARRING ptENNBDY, 
Wholesale Dry Goods, Toronto» WILLIAM WILSON, 

Manufacturer, Toronto.

Deposited with Dominion Government, Ottawa.....
Deposited with Bank oi England, London...............
Deposited with Insurance Department, Albany-..»

1 our
andTrill 1 has been this year. In point of 

W^eoijpeu, in the number and variety of 
•ahlWM and attractions, snd in the amount of 
money realised the Industrial Exhibition of 
met has far eclipsed it* predecessors. Per- 
manenee in the place of holding the Exhibition, 
aa4 continuity of management in its develop-

eitiren*, have been the main factors that have 
placed she enterprise on the sound footing on 
which is now stands. Norbaa the Exhibition 
yet reached thelimitof itagrowth, Not by any 
means. Although over a quarter of a million 
people have visited the show this yeer, there is 
no reason why even that number cannot be in
creased from yeer to year. It is already ap
parent that more spaee must be added to the 
grounds and more building accommodation 
provided. This year the gate receipts are 
from $13.060 to $15,000 in excess of last year. 
Twenty:A^0. per cent, more people have been 
sarrieaby the railways to Toron» during the 
Exhibition this year than daring the same 
period last year. The railway companies have 
consequently reaped a big harvest. TWenty- 
five per cent more people had to be housed 
and provided for, and as a result the hotel
keepers have been busy taking care of innu
merable guests, and in relieving them of a few 
dollars each, and many other classes of our 
business men have been occupied in the same 
pleasing task during the past ten days. To- 
roUto has profited through her many visitors 
and they in turn have lost nothing through 
their sojourn here. The show has been a 
success all round, and everyone seems satisfied 
withtohe résulta attained-a few excepted. 
Those few are the croakers, the same who 
blackguard this country generally, who are 
exciting sedition and striving to break up 
Confederation, who have no encouraging word 
to speak for the. country of their birth, but 
are willing to sacrifice its independence for 
ten cents a bushel on barley and $2.50 on 
broilers sold in February. Let them croak. 
Their .miserable wailing will soon be quieted. 
Just as soon as the occasion shall arise to call 
forth the now dormant but powerful and 
wide-spread sentiment of Canadian national 
UjL these trailing, croaking sounds shall be 
heard no longer thereafter. A roaring tempest 
ihall sweep them ont of existence, and this 
fair land will go on in pease and in sunshine, 
working out the grand destiny ip store for it

a
with 1
after

$ 50,000 
100,000 

800,000 PETlEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King-street East, Toronto.

TORONTO’SHODSE-FDRNISHING DEPOT

life is

! fact
method 
dace a iSIXTY THOUSAND MEMBERS. 4
andsr

----- TW one
is

A Winnipeg despatch says: ^
“It will require three trains per dayior 194 

days to move the Manitoba wheat for export 
alone this season.”

This information we furnish for the croakers 
and the prophets of ill to work themselves sad 
over. ■______

est

ag»aaagggBaa Kcsrwgs?<ægsæj&oroS£rof taw «^«U»°CT"Smeynt.ya^e fnumtahé, SbilX protréâôn S th. Æ.nreZ 
such as was never before Introduced by any Life Insurance Company or Financial Institution.
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their
only 
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SPECIAL EXHIBITION SALE when

Reserve FttnALtfe A^ctatio^ more than
Twelve Millions of Dollars by reduction of the premium», aa compared with the rates charged
UndItha»p«ldlmore thanThnw «Sion Doltars to Death Claims to the widows and orphans of 

ita deceased members.
It has assets of mare than One and One-half Millions of Dollara.
It has In its Tontine Reserve Fund more than One Million of Dollara in cash.
Kverv dollar of its accumulated assets, every dollar of ita Tontine Reserve Fund, and cv ovj 
lar ol the future payments by its members guarantees the payment of its certillc.it c* or

log Startling résulta!

Average assessment, per Slew. Mnlwal Beserve, 6 years. • •

Avrrs/.premium per «1000. Old Ter Ce^

BMT.Aitama itirÊitoALic pabk.

Aid. Batter and Other Members of the 
Properly Committee Will None of It.

Chairman Irwin's Property.Committee met 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Turner complained in person that 
owing to the fact that campers are allowed to 
monopolize the Bar, her bathe at the Island 
are deteriorated in value. She asked that she 
should be allowed to impose a email charge on 
the campers who use the Bar. The subject 
was referred to the Chairman and Aid.
Gillespie for report.

A petition was read from Mr. J. G. Brown 
and a number of others advocating the exten
sion and improvement of the city parks, and 
asking Mayor Howland to convene a public 
meeting for the purpose of discussing the sub- 
ject.

CkrkLittlejohn said the Mayor weianx- ______ , . .

map strongly opposed this course on the |1(1 by thc Central Trust Company of Mew York,nremlums ‘Said 'during*»»EEB srrswsr fft
“Nor the dignity of the Council” [Laughter.] p g|^ty vhouaand persons have been admitted es members of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life

SaSÜtl "”T2.™Vïûr“Ai? ïbvlsïïï'.ï.'sr a
as strangers who come to the-city. It was de- deceased members more than 
cided to refuse the use of the Council Chamber
^°Architec?°Deni»on *wq»eared before the 
committee and submitted tenders for the re
pairs and alteration of the Police'Head- 
quarter* In Courfrstreet. A sum of 93000 
lin^I been voted for the purpose, 
on examination it was found by Mr.
Denison that to carry out the work properly 
a sum of $3891 would be required. Aid. Bax
ter asked where the $891 were to come from 
or by whose authority this extra expense had 
been incurred. The architect said he had ad-

as illegal, stating that the advertisement 
should have emanated from the committee, 
and not from the architect. The Mayor
s^r^t£STtL%udL:&
condition of which he describe as disgraceful.
Aid. Baxter did pot think the Folice Commis- 
eioners should be allowed to keep horses under 
the court room, and thus make the place ob
jectionable. It was decided to re-ad v^rtise for
** A rob-committee of the Property Committee

on the Ielapd, which it ie Proposed 
to convert into a public par 
$2500 for the electric plant, etc.
Denison thought that the $1300 paid to Mrs.
Meade for her interests cleared off all 
in connection with the purchase of ‘h® pro
perty. The chairman explained that Mrs.
Mead had not the power to make- inch an ar
rangement, and Aid. Gillespie pointed out 
that the plant which would be hand-over by 
Mr. Flemming would be worth $8000. The
recommendation of the sub-committee was
^AkLMscdonald submitted a bylaw for the 
extension of RI verdoie Park and asked that it 
should be recommended to the Council for 
adoption. The chairman opposed the proponed 
extension. He did pot think the people of 
the district favored the project. The 
enlargement proposed would hare the 
effect of including the Smallpox Hospital 
within the Park, and this would be no attrac
tion to the place. The site proposed would 
make splendid butts for nfle shooting, giving 
150 yards to each side and a butt df 75 feet 
high. An opinion from City Solicitor Mc
Williams was read on the point, pointing out 
the objections to the proposed extension, 
especially that of the Smallpox Hospital. Aid.
Baxter mid the project was pushed forward by 
Aid. Macdonald for his own personal ad- 
vantage, and that if the Council agreed to the 
“improvement” it would be for the benefit of 
the alderman and not for that of the people.
He read a leture to the proposer of the scheme 
on “dignity,” andtqdvised him from this stand
point to wash his hands of the whole affair.
Aid. Macdonald retorted by stating that he was 
the proper custodian of his own dignity, and 
tliat the statement of Aid. Baxter was untrue.
As a ratepayer of the district he (A14* Mac
donald) would have to pay his full share for 
the improvement, which he held would be a 
booh to the people. Aid. Baxter remarked 
that the first rule of the Council debarred an 
alderman from taking part in my matter 
brought before the municipal kodfiim winch 
he had a pecan iaiy interest. Aid /Macdonald 
said the rule alluded to referred to the taking 
or tettirig of contracts, and did not deprive an 
alderman from enjoying the benefits of taxa-
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Fur Coats and Mantles, Caps, Gauntlets,
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|Ir. John King of Berlin, whose petulant 
letter The World published yesterday, is» 
sifl^nber in good standing of the ancient order 
ef “Deed Sores.” In 1878 he was dead sure 
that Me American tariff was an intolerable 
buSKtothe Yankees, that Canadians would 
be tools to adopt any of its features, even in » 
modified form, snd that they would not do to. 
In 1882 he was dead-sure that the N.P. had 
about ruined Canada, and that its defenders 
would be hurled from plo»er by an indignant 
electorate. In the early part of 1887 be was 
dead sure that the Canadian tariff codd not 
he materially lowered because of revenue 
exigencies, but that the Conservatives were 
about to be buried from power because they 
enforced the law against » rebel murderer 
whom Mr. King himself had frequently 
denounced. New be is dead sure that the 
American tariff is an excellent thing and 
that Canada’s salvation depends upon its 
adoption. Our Berlin friend intimates that 
he hss never changed his opinions, or “boxed 
the compass,” as be puts it. , Jnst so, but The 
Globe snd the leaders of The Globe party 
have frequently changed them for him. Their 

Mr. Kingh powerful

I I!È 1 t $8000 for Every Working Day In the Year. to

im
SÆSSSement haTbeen received by the management of the Mutual

oh^.r» the8ut*0f

u„M„.ssssrasTiw 2.1886.}
B. B. HARPER, President Mutual Reserve Fond Life Assoetatlon,
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large stock from a wholesale firm who recently 
failed at 44o. on the dollar.
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Authorised for the Publie Schools as the Drawing Course in Forme L and TL city i<ife Aid. •ce,assistance has spared B 
mind a heap of thinking,

But Mr: King says that he bas been abused 
and vilified by The World. The two state
ments made concerning Mr. King were that 

• he ie a pronounced partisan and bad received 
fees from the Ontario Government He denies 
■either statement Thai he is a partisan is a 
notorious fact, and he basas much right to be 

as anybody else, but as such he has no 
right to pose as an independent thinker, whose 
sole object is to save the country, or who is 
not laboring, as he has long labored, to de- 
stroy Canada’s, national policy. He admits 
the fees, but'complaint that they were too 
small. That i» ne concern ol ours. Lawyers 
are about the most highly protected 
glass in the country. Nc American can 
compete with them, as Mr. King contend. 
Americans should be invited to compete with 
our “small manufacturers,” whom he cheer
fully oontigns to ruin. Why not apply the 

free trade principle to small lawyers? 
But as to the fees, The World cm only regret 
that Mr. Mowat bag failed in appreciation of 
Mr.-King’eprofessional abilities, Out the latter’s 
eo-laborer, Mr. Alfred Jury, can tell him that 
bis proper remedy against Mr. Mowst 1» to go 
upflp strike.

Mr. King’s dead surepess of the early 
triumph of commercial union does not inspire 
that feeling of certainty which it would had 
the publie not had so many disappointing ex
periences with his prophetic soyl in the past. 
The lower grade of politiciens are not even 
certain that Mr. Laurier and others of the 
higher grade will endorse their course. When 
they do it will be time enough to consider 
their conduct-

IN TWO PARTS. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH.
SAMPLE COPIES of Parts L and IL will be mailed to Tstobsre and Trustoes *> 

receipt of 10 Cents in stamps._________________
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The Admission Fee and One Year’s Annual Dues aft*e but $35 
for $5000 Life Insurance, $60 fbr $10,000 Life In

surance, and $180 for $30,000 Life Insurance,
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SELBY 6 CO., PUBLISHERS, tl»painted
«

aPepper Halt Castorsi qui)-

Manufacturers and Importers of Kindergarten Goods,The mort na 
able every sixty
tuary premiums , „ ........ . , . .
companies

The annual dues tor expenses are but $3 on each $1000 insurance.
General, District, and Local Agents wanted in every healthy section of the Country. 
For further Information apply to

S3 SCOTT - STREET. TORONTO.
See them in my window.
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! /
J. D. WELLS, General Manager,

65 King-street East, Toronto. withF. CRUMPTON,V a
T

immense success.
the best of All cycloramas

THE BATTLE OF SEDAN.

\ oFor Table or Pocket Cutlery, Carvers, Plated Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, Cruets and Butter Dishes, Razors, 

Shears, Scissors, etc, call at the

81,8$ & 85 King-fit. R-, Toronto.
Quick Train 

made.

4l.eVi toSols Agent for -the Aurora 
Watch, the beat watoh

1

THE SCaniSH ONTARIO AMD MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

1 York Ckambera, Toroffto-st
Old Stand,” 111 Yonge-street.*
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Open Morning, Afternoon and Evening. CyoloramaBuilding,Front-»t.wesTWalkerHouae.

opinRoyal Canadian Wringers, only $5, fully warranted. 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE a specially.

All Goods guaranteed as represented.
No trouble to show Goods.

EHave Houses snd Building Lota tor 
■ale a* follows: ,
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There is just one thing that could 
and probably would carry commercial 
annexation in this4 country, and that 
would be ■ the sacrifice of Canada’s 
ffehery interests. Should the British commie 
sioners fell to riie equal to the occasion, and 
override the Canadian commissioner, thou- 
wnds of loyal Canadians would be constrained 
to feel that they bad better be annexed at 
ADC» than be governed from Washington with
out representation. This is what the annexa
tionists hope for, but there is a pretty general 
feeling of confidence in Sir John’s ability to 
maks bis colleagues »ee the point.

’ in his speech at Waterloo, Que., ’Ras sue- 
geeted putting the hen ou the new State erfet 
that will b* required when commercial union 
shall have done its work and made Canada 
part of the Republic. A correspondent to 
The Montreal Gazette thinks ’Ras might 
reake use of the poultry breed for bis 
crest. A bantam rooster, looking happy and 
proud over the noise he is making when 
ing and flapping, would fill the bill to a nicety.

Alderman E. A. Macdonald sends a eom- 
eunication to The World in which he states 
that it would be advisable for the city to un
dertake a scheme for the beautification of To
ronto by making a considerable number of 
perks. He think, that $1,000,000 or $1.200,000 
might be profitably expended for that pur
pose, and he is prepared to expound a scheme 
showing how the money should be spent. He 
himself will contribute $20,000 if other parties 

’ will raise $480,000. A public meeting is to be 
convened by the Mayor next week for the con
sideration of the matter. We believe that the 
scheme for providing proper parks for the city

the
HOUSES for sale ■mPLEASE NOTE ADDRESS—A noisy and confused discussion ensued, 

several members of the committee calling upon 
the alderman to withdraw the oylaw Tills 
request, however, was persistently declined, 
and the members left the room, leaving Aid. 
Macdonald to .’’waste his sweetness upon the 
desert air."

TV.! Tl. HATCH,1$ 100,000.00CURES Six Brick Houses on Buohananv$treet, eitfcfr 
ingly or on bloc; Ten. Brick Houses qn 9l Nich • 
olas-street; also Houses fin Clinton-street, Wll 
ton-avenue and Lisgar-street.

il
Liver Complaint, 
Sick Headache. 
Dyspepsia, Impure 
Blood. Rheuma
tism, Kidney Trou
bles, Female Weak
ness and General 
Debility.

Ask for Dr. 
DER’S Compound, 
and take no oth$r. 
Sold everywhere, 
price 75a The 
union Medicine 
Co., Proprietors

IMPORTER, HI YONGE-STREET
» Is saved yearly In the price of 

Milk to the public by our com
petition. You all know by this 
time that the

warn A Co., tireeera.

and Wine Merchant*, 29b Qneen-atreet west. 246

BUIUHNfi LOTS FOB SALE
HOD-: JEWEL STOVES 6 RANGES *i

On St. Georgestrtet, Davenport-road, corner of 
Belmont-street, and on Macpherson, Marl
borough avenues; also at Bosedale and Nor- 
way.____________________________QLL—

tormilk dealers
are no friends of ours. But we 
prefer to live in spite and envy 
rather than pity.

(80) Twenty quart mlllt tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

i Police Court leelerdny.
Annie Ferguson, the young woman who was 

taken from the hospital on Thursday night on 
the charge of insanity, was sent back to that 
institution, it being shown that she was suffer- 
ing from delirium tremens.

Fred Howell was fined $1 and costs for dis
charging a pistol on Çecil-street, and $20 and 
costs for carrying it.

Torn Jones will be tried on Monday for 
shooting Tom Buckley.

Edward Graham, charged With throwing 
vitriol on Louis Sievert, was remanded, Sie- 
vert not being yet able to leave the hospital.

For selling liquor without a license Bridget 
O'Reilly was fined $50 and costs in one case 
and $20 and costs in another, and Joseph 
LatremoriUe was taxed $50 and costs.
The Extension of tieyrnnl-slreet Eastwards

Chief Justice Baxter presided over the 
Court of Revision yesterday and dealt with 
several asseasmJnts. A proposal to extend 
Gerrard-street from Pape-avenue to Green- 
wood’s-line, on the initiative principle, was 
opposed by Mr. Leslie and other property- 
I,elder» affected. The matter was referred 
back to the Board of Works.

BEFORE BUYING.624 rTWRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
I month of September malls dose and are 

due as follows: . \ .Close. Dde.

Toronto. Canada.

Every Steve Guaranteed. set!

JOHN MILNE & CO.,am tSSr îô$
8.» 9.00

1X40 7.20 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30

8.30 1140 9.80Î80 9.20

va
1 tio 4.40 

10180 7.20

a-™-
......... 6.00

illBEDROOM
papers. :

G. T. R. East

C. V.R..»**»,.**..».......  7.00 8.15

Chapman Symons & Co.own
VS* 169 Yonge-streetTelephone No. 43.crow-

forBUTCHERS, FUBVEYOBS, 

Fruit and Milk Dealers,
Cor. SHÜTER & YONGE Sts.

rgQRoarrro._________

h. a k
S7.
tea

I
{G. W. H, re. p.m. p.m. 

2.46 ^l30 Just received a large shipment of t
11.30

roou,^|aprE&^.
V fine Neman Felt Slippers inLadiesi Gents’Sizes

PI®*328SYONQE STREET

wilp.m
2.00

a.m. ilitl

U.SH-Tm... ..... MO »•» 
U.a Western States.. 6.00 6.30

ton to Imhmm Js 
Canadian steamers she 
In at ths taqulry win»

an{ low 4.40
1“° MDATTES & 00., The

■ m
Brewers and Maltsters. 

LACUINE. ...................M
ugsœtotirs»iS2Si.sîrELLIOTT & SOS’

94 and 96 BAY-sjrBEET.
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f VISITORS 11FAasEirawn traffic.riXAnciAtAsnconiàtnciAT..A cÀXAnr.ut ts uTTCAao.

•r «ho Vn-nl Western Metropolis
•tr, (£ -AmalWlc efceir

The uvwrsgé Çïiioâgoim, who 1*. sn abiding 
«d immovable faith in the greatneea of Ilia

sisssssast:.!.-
portant metropolis of ancient, modern or 
future time, may well be pardoned the exsg- 
gyration of his language, for Ohiqygo is truly 
great, and the more frequently the Canadien 
visite it the more is he impressed with this 
fact
,^Ita daily newspapers illustrate its marvelous 
enterprise and push. The Daily News is a 
email four-page sheet, which turns out several 
editions a day and has a circulation r*ngi»g 
from 180,000 to 175,000. A few years ago it 
amounted to little or nothing, hut Mel
ville Stone (who enjoys the sobriquet among Assurance sold at 
hie fallow journalists of “Our Shadowy Con- Montreal Telegraph offeiwi

srs’ sblxb am., "pair.
»• t.-.™ ssïs»ssftiBra«twith seven Bullock presses, and battalion e—• i at lM.btd.and Pepple'a also easier,

sfter battalion of nejbsboys attadk thedelivery- t^eueet bid being 116. Ontario Loan US hld, 
room at eaoh successive edition end materially the balance of the list unchanged. The

EEmttnæsès œæSSsMg
gets left on an item 1* newt is reminded of the —central* better St 1021 bid. Farm- 
fact tor same days afterward. Another era' Loan vrnntrxl at 1181, with ont sellers, and 
msthod of tantalizing their neighbors is to in- the balance of the list unchanged, 
dime a newsboy to stand beneath the office

ts^sænémgiSS
one cent.” This reminds me that Chicago 
it stiU baseball crazy, from the small 
eat urchin to the millionaire, and while 
their once invincible dub is behind in the race, 
their interest is not lessened thereby. The 

Z only effect is to decrease the amount of blow 
which would otherwise be an important fee-

imraawiMJCTig __________

SSSB2X’waSS-Sœ JZ,r~ » '“fin—-
srmtiimS 63P® sr sr # »
is dreplied into the waiting form, the electro- (Ships da------------------------- --------!_------------

«KKsBsassspîSiSEk s S; .‘s «rWS» 1» fc&ï&saifflsafeÆK
S&lSSfrSSttS-Sîp BOBKIlICOWtAS,
receipt of the news in the editorial room the s, >; g YORK CHAMBERS.) 8
^A^other'feiJtore of' Chicago journalism is jrember of the Toronto Stock Jfxehange,

the expenditure indulged in in the pursuit of
news. The News had a tug hired at $4 an
hour for the purpoeeof chasingMcGarigleand
suent «800 altogether in au mmiccuaful
search after the slippery boodlcr. Tliey aho

•zs%s&£ ssmtè&sï

stsüsa* saaguets
Kh.1gVvXmeinMf.l‘tfliare^rtors%ld 

have a good device ill a silver star pinned to 
the breast, which admits him to any orevery 
place where an item is to be corraled. It also 
has the effect of keeping out unauthorized

^Chicago is pre-eminently à qity of proces
sions. Oil the Sunday thonaonda of ex-mem- 
hers of the German army, united in secret socie
ties, marched to the music of «cures of bands 
to one of the parks, where oratory and beer 
were on tap On the following Monday the 
Knights of Labor to the number of 2,>,000 
made an im|iosiiig line. Eight years ago I
aaw a aimilar gathenng there when the black , niamonda

^5hiav;£d (A"X
Idmulay, however, not one of these banners of Megollalcd. _______
rebellion were to b^entmdeed, Qllel>ec JJunk fcUltmbere. Toronto

anfg&iFfSskflit and fore, of decent c.t.zeuslnp did it. *, ^Inferior
^ The’inlmbitants of tlie city by the lake are to°n^°"’or Mndqunrtora Veal bwt
also pleasure-seeking to a degree, as lolnl* 1*# to.lllc; i»fcrlor.cnta. W> to to. PoriqSrUr jh mr* rE-EFEt&I^FHE sSstrSX^V^Ssg éstisrassss'e FS1?”in these battle scenes will enjoy the realratic Ucca0 goc to SL AP«c^ ___
views of the Battles of Gettysburg and Shiloh. poUtoea, new. per bag, 95c to $1.06, Apples, per

ha. just produced a marvellous picture in Chi- tsT
engo, viz., “Tho City of Jerusalem and the loc- 
Surrounding Country at the Time of the Cru» 
citiximi”-indeed, the view represents the mys- 
tenons eclipse which took place. The whole 
city is vividly shown, with the Herodian Pal
ace. where CUnst was tried, the castle of 
Autoilia, the Jewish Temple, etc., and the 
huge walls, 45 feet high, enclosing (hem. Be
hind is the Mount of Olives and in the fore
ground Golgotha with its three crosses. The 
figures of the mourners, the Roman soldiers, 
the crowds of sightseers, enjoying a gala day, 
the caravans of camels and asses, the women at 
she wells and similar feature* of Eastern life, 
apiiear with a vividness seemingly real. It is 
. great work of art, four years having been re
quired to complete it. r. x.

I

Alé*Hu5E- SHKiUH*
Bfpy Montreal,,and Quebec to

LONBONDERItY^MSGOW I tYebdayT^sepT- soil.,
LOW «*,«. 1SÔÎT SEA PASS At* E. ^ Wh«f’ *"* f

Passengers can go on board at Montreal (prac- St. CatliarhtCS. NlBgapa MH* alM' 
tloally reducing the railway toarnsy from To- Buffalo,

^PERSONALLY ~

ANCHOR LINE
F LOR ID A reou°eo rates i

and the decline

quant [tie

A G- BROWN,
MciubcrTorouto Stock Exchange.
e““ 0“JT5SOT>ar*

* TO TlfB

a
to°lake8the* ^Industrial 

/ Mbition
few

cretof the sharp decline appeared to be the

vsxs&sassgw
pÉ4fer|p

& If, WSSÇÇ/lfi “12
barley 81.QW bush, ghlemfnts-yji

oats.’wi.OOO .bush.;
84,000 bush.

that

»loans on Reel Kstalo at H and «per eont 
1' jllDXY KVCKIKO. Sept. 10. 
ocal Stock Exoliango was a 
to-day imi bank shares were 
rontreslwiighor in bid at 233, 

shares at

ihûn the I
UtCtor •'

fl WILL FIND MY STOCK OFal m With 

sellers asking «9. Merchants' steady at 131 bid, 
and Commerce firm, with sales of 20 shares atssmmssaas
shares. Loan and miscellaneous shares qulot. 
British America was 118* bid. and Western 

147 for 15 shares.

English 8 American Hats
The most complete lit the city. The Styles are correct and the 

prices as law as any In Toronto.
s^nAOE - -/•«« I GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL. ! out of plac^^he^MonjS1®»™* Yon
SSffljr Gamers every week. fromhto^eTo ’Tto^ wîSo^lïtnî

i'&rftiWgd For rste.and anTi^n^on apply to ^îfed^ NoW^UhUt^nblé C^l, ^OO^sui'sL Tai&’TX

K«aar'-r M;D MURDOCH SCO.
SHOW ROOMS„»|CHap EXCURSIONS rÉïrSiSS

Sept-30 and Oct 1

JAMES H. ROGERS,

A.
. &

>f get
iteresi

.

•me oi 

attract 
n save

will leave

i
ft

a wonderful success. V
lushi; barley. i

'
P f j-18oESI!diSSne^phlniUd

S36ÉMUEU» 
ssftWjat«r.5B; 
sîtaSsis-s 
srsu’".«!r|fr£S @

47-180 to 61c,

■IIY Why Yen Should Co Bast via 
ERIE RAILWAY. I

W. Jt. JONES,
(Established 1878.)R0QM càUitSfiL?D FROWSTS’' Sngnr steady ttandurd “A” 5*c

^g-raartgiswpsssst, ïsataô-*''""""1 
asanaag rK-----------------------------------

Foreign exchange was quoted by Oioweki &
Buchan as follows: ____ ______________

tickets and all Information ajiply to

I

s
COR

Oor. King and Church. Streets.Painted Cloth W indow Shades For,i Three Cheers for St. | a r. wzbsteb, Mv.ntesi.
Niagara Navigation Co.

For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the

MACFARL IXeTmcKINLAY & CO. 

Stand» n. ALBANSdWREBT.
Tin spring rollers.sod on all onr worth MS

IHOSIERY IActual.Posted.in MKW YOKK. ______ ■
ft#:'

| •K cut Model and Vlploma at
Exhibition.

-■ ! Also Ml Mr. Moore's Ilia
m Step by step I sank down for

► . lSfS4®£=

Carries

PALACE STEAMER--
“CHICORA”

In connection With New jjfajiC^CoPtral &

8
$Madré E’ Hijo. ;1»once.

Special Lines In Ladles’ and Hisses’
■Tssilr* *

>A(4

'9 WOOL AND CASHMERE HOSE.
i I Also » Large Aswrti».et Sf Ladles* sad Misses’, and Men*» 
— •; snd Bêyw’ Merino and Lamb’s Wool e

Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
marifcet, aid Bettee Value 
than imported.

1 and all points east and west.
Tickets at Barlow^ Cumberland^ Yon

..,Kià-st*S?riÂnSwii,
Been strong end well the Canadian Paclflo railway, 

every dayriaoe. Got a bar- _ÆjKïïï»1
good it has been to me

and dar" 
me early levy, ter- dress Is

rmt WeMt Felt • *ew
J

/
z

0. •SB OF TDK ■fCanadianPaciflc s *.-<-5-ivis r's#h nit'K-i A* ▻ is-wÀV8«i^R^t.

XlHi
PRRFECTOS, PINS, 

REINA VICTORIA,
SIN IGNALES

TRY TRÈM.

SAMSON, KENNEDY S 00.,
A4 Swtt ssd (> ColbaraeSSsw ToreatjlAiOMO^A^^^^^

«Md ^°vÆfrüRfâ1

y Ain» wholesale and yotgll RAILWAY COMPANY’S

MMUnoVNANACNR.
Live agents wanted for all points unsold.

***■
Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

The receipt. Of grain on 
wore small and prices une ■

Wts
goose. 1 Barley firm. 400 bushels in g atESto*c. OaU W»ih s^sofJW

sStMOSS*
at «6.50 to «7.75 nor 100 lbs.

on the

■i/ Iy

\ istreet to-day 
About 
77c to

the si roc 
changed. McMASTER, DARLING 8 69.Is Intended to lean

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & Saturday _

^Mteasessr-w^.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, to all the standard UM6. 
FLANNELS, standard Brakes only kept.,,
BED COMFORTERS* a ftill range.
HORSE BLANKETS, a fbllrang^ : ;
FANCY RCCS, « heactltol »electlsc. v

a Biiuiirnta, Shirts and Drawers and Grey Flumtii
their orders for thoss psrticulsr goods we would ssy, Bo to at coos In erdsr to wore wy 

in timfc _ -
ENTRANCE î Via Front-street Warehouse.

M’MASTER, DARLING & CO.

• HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.i J. 8HGBT MofeifitER, London, Eng.

COALI MS i K 1
'DYE.
.

1

WOOD. :■itlets, ■Wua■
w. c. Vanhorn*.

Vlce-Prasldom C. P. Ry„
MoetroaL BEATTT,
Manager S.& Lines and Lake Tmfflo, 

Toronto.

MONTREAL arid TpKONTO. IROLAND G. I. (BARNETT,Cuffs. 256 *1

IBEAUTIFUL HOMES M eties. Lowest Prices,ftf * ■

extra

Canadian Pacific B’y
.i

and Bow to •HZ V
-î

GO;
-ra BEAUTIFY THEM”

ie the title of a new hook

OFFICES-» Klng-streei East* 
Foot Lorne-etreeti 

. - STS IssiMWaet
V

COLONIST £0.

CONGER goal OOMT HAMESTHOMH
____________ TELBPH6N-E aa. 6 I oo. ■ >

J, B. B4IIÆI 4 BapBiHt&*âéas‘
-  l la 801k SEPTEMBER, 1887,

/-M yv *T" dneiwti eood tomturo tin m not., w.

C*y r\ L..I.
^æsss1

^For^nll^partlcula'v apply to Mjr agent of the

W. R. CALLAWAY.
110 King-st. West, Toronto. 

D. MoNICOLL.

'■Wlien

w*r St fleminq & co’T,

FLEMING » 00.
WEEKLY MYMERt HOUSE,

184 Oueen-St. West.
TORONTO ”

\
i

ROSS, H1LYARD fi CO
aPïSëiL£x

JAMES # FURNESS
Produira and Commission Md^chants, dealers 
in mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, bettew»wee, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and alt kinds of produce-

sr.e
kind, qf produee to>ltolt«l-

At the auction sale of frult»t Lumber»’ Fruit 
Market. Oeddee' Wharf, today, the follow
ing price, were realized :
Peaches, first-claw,per basket.

/» 'second *' “ 
h third »• “

•e-^WNSSass f$ :5$
:':r

id n.
•tEACH. *'* x

eiyujSif :j*.
i

Trustees ea :U: 1t I,

STOCK COMPLETESteam Laundry,...eiMtoMSO 
... oro " 075
... 0 40 “ 0 60 'a»4 *' ik: àvj r v

rmui i. bay

EXCURSION
roods, ~-

NTO.
0 60 •• 0 70 
0 80 “0 45 

,.-.. 0 40 “0 50 
0 70 “0 80 
0 80 “ 0 90 
0 50 “ 1 
1 00 “ 1

84 * 86 Wellington-st. W.•■«■i: DBT ROODS. UPROL0TEBERS’ hoods.

CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

Detroit CMeago, Omcinn&tt!nnoo till YARD & GO..
BBÀbTOTsTmMÂI, 1 l *rsu.»<wev..TS..T ms---------------JL

li
firresbyterlaul-m and «fnlllga.ls*.

From Tht Presbyterian JRivUic.
The scene that occurred at the late meeting 

^ tlie Toronto Separate Scjiool Board when » 
motion eatne Od to pay the bill for some slight 
expense-inclined by tlie board in connection 
witii their participation in the Jubilee cere
monies of last June, W«S disgraceful not _^ - -, .NORRIS PEARL
odiously Opnspicnou. in. bringing O^iBrian to Ask you* Groeer tor It. 624
8lie city, and in endeavoring to stir up hostility 
to the Queen’s representative, while explain
ing his opposition to the measure, in
dulged in the most uuUugeous language, 
declaring that the Jubilee prooassion was 
nothing more or less than an Orange prooee- 
dm, Notwithstanding » reverend prieet was 
in the chair, bis authority was disregarded, 
end the boanl broke up amid the wildest eon- 
fusion and mutuel ..invitations to blood.bed.
There are at least two lessons to be learned 
from this Donnyhrook scene: fimt, that in the 
opinion of fire brands like Mr. Mulligan, all 
toyal citizens are “Orangemen,” and tiieto 
fore “traitors to the cause* to be 
dealt with accordingly, and secondly, mid 
of much more . importance—that it is 
high time to give, in answer to their request, 
the Roman Catholic laity tlie ballot in their 
election of trusté* to their School Boards.
The boards set up by the priests, If Toronto is 
n sample, are a disgrace to a Christian country.
It is encouraging to know that many of Mr.
Mulligan’s co-religionists are |j«d of Mr.
Mnlligan’s tactics and more than tired of Dr.
Lynch’» School Board. If we must have 
Separate Sohools let the will of toe laity be 
oxpreeeed m their composition.

‘ CoaswarUeu Are Sweet.
From The Hamilton SpKtaUr.

Messrs. Brennan, grocers of this city, have 
1er some time past been trying an experiment; 
they have placed samples of Canadian grann- 
fetod sugar and Scotch granulated sugar before 
(heir customers and have naked the latter to 
choose which they would have — the prioe 
being the same. Up to date they have not 
■nde » single sale of the Scotch sugar. With- 
oat a single exceptleo their customers, after 
examining and tasting the two samples, have 
irunounccd in favor of Canadian sugar. The 
E2£m of this Is plain; the Scotch sugar s 
made from beets. It looks very nice, but it 
Em not toe sweetening power of sugar made 
from tone. People who buy sugar want value 
for thBr money. There is also another thing: 
a great deal of fruit Is being out up just now tor'wintcr use. Thognod wife knows exactly 
how much good Canadian sugar is required to 
make the fruit palatable and to Insure Its 
keeping. When she uses an inferior article 
mmie from heels she docs not know how much 
will be needeenry, and la in danger of spoiling

Ctohnpples, wba^i;:;

tt»s.per>. -

For tlie Best 4uiilUr of High 
tirade Patent Flour Use _

ijemiL.- 1 li •• ■::iW50
— •f50 TO

.... og :
•« » 005

CUars A|U

tug*, 4M1iiEU
PER ^

Dozen
Pieces.

the “Standard” range

ART FAVORITE
square Base Burner Eclipse ell Others.

CHOWN & CUNNINGHAM (LTD-k 34 
Ckilborng-street.

AMD

3dth Sept, sad 1st Oct.Express Parcels promptly at
tended to- coït"k w«"â“yoncI1sts.

And 20 York-street.
246 %»rV it 5I Knives, 

:azors, JOHN SIMQEO. P. ü SHARPE.Barbels by Tclegrni.li.
CmcAOO, Sept. 16.—Fluctuatlons of the Chi

cago market to-dgy:

v ; <4
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in246

* P- J. S LATTER,
CITY PASSENCER ACENT. _LIVE TURTLES.

jaxa- Tiisi. lo. lo. 31 Richmond street East

plumber.I Low-°5T: HATS AND FURSM
0 678$0 68$ 0 671 $ 0 671Wheat e„..Bspt..

Oct...
Nov..

o N"»ILE8Li*Mon 7016 70II Oereer Victoria Street.0 7g,
0 421

Green Turtle Soup
every day this week at

*6 711
08Üy • •

30)000 SllBBtfi Of 5e.:,lusic. I KED1JCED WINTER bates.

80,000 SHEETS OF IOC.
at œssïïsSSsmSSSîÇS®

B iff; LA N
37 KINQ-8T. WE8T^ | M

SEND FOE CATALOGUE.

0<H
:u

Corn.... .Sept..

: Sl,

Oau....i.'.Ewfcv?- 
“ OcL..
« Nov..

0 41 
0 4t

V » The very best volne. Complete New Stock.0 421 0 4>
$ I h
0 m 0 85

f GLOWS TÏÏBÏLE HILL,0 411 0 
0 451 0

ii>usented. 
low Goods.

0 20 25} 
0 85j COI.BORKE STRHRT. *mW

435

=a; ay.;
bard .......Sept..

“ Oct...
“ Nov..

i “ - Deo.

Short Riba.Sept..
** TdiffilKrt;

A. H. MALLOCH * G<L
* Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxohn
•TOCB.

Buy and eeU Propertl*.
Debentures on comnuasiob. General Finamnmi 
and Insurance Agents. __________

Latir,—The tremendous slide In short rib 
prie* was the chief sensation, on Change to

STthz*xs :»t™atrs:)

before noon. Next to ribs, ytoeat wm the 

^.rP§

terday’s elosisg. At the eamo time ocra, which 
liad opened weak but quite steady, began to 
show uifusual weakness and futures dropped

Making Uny In the Dark. Sriort cWe^'tU^h^ctowTand^be VMV

It is reported from St. Petersburg that the L.rowd- wh In Its, turn, showed considerable ■wSTtS advantage of toe darkness fÇ

“SS"»*™1"1 " esaawtsaR

6

!is HABBT WEBB,! 3035
28 and 36 WELLINGTON-ST. W., TORONTO.3216 378

Iff
8 76

44T YONGE-STBEET.
AtoMw«.

ICE PUDMNGS,‘FUNCHE8,

raw^^MSfôiï$£ln8,6nd
BEST INGREDIENTS

; '< IBS* -7'

MONEY CAN BEY

5 1 to Ice Cream

ijjss3Si85eJ^.!3K!?^^HM
____________________L„peBe«assar
gSfeu-œiS-Sl A“f;^HiTn««dT^»re | SgS^-tESsafeTswaSBaissStB

ro^te ,n„ 0re,tBritnln or the Continent ABSTBACT «V BeVESIlB ACCOUNT AS» BAkANCl SHUT.

111•2529Kfaav*rtW?s aacsd&easu*z....„ ........................ . . . . . . . . ”*
î-'KSÜriheKÏ.Miin •bill ProvidM Ih.t shouldd"!homlr"prtorIdthaeiplmtion 2thl

mMaMsMmS^ -;

uioek. ol*w2[e rerrietiKii,
Chief Superintendent.

I iREET
1 GRITZTUTTI FRUTTI

nge,
DKBBX. i -

FOB PORRIBGB, ETC.216

i :§

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BETTER.
^hvered tenu pert, of the dty twice ffiülg Jg^JJY JJ ^ FEW DAYS.

OfflilDS JERSEY MIRY “SCHEHERAZADE,”
taiYOWOc-A^EeT. w

jfo Hamilton MacCarthy,

K‘s

;

624tokowto.■I
thisonge-street

353, «62 86

7

izs 1
In Toront#

THE CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

Price 30 Cents.
Order, ehpuld be placed gt coee wltb

The Toronto Hews Grow
C—WMfpmrsAmflfe

4* Yonge-street, TeWWSto.

i
tub camausu mi.i» out large pdltctw dnthe 

to insurance, relieved of 
is ordinary plans, Is

ell her fruit.

• Of the 
of onr»7 SCULPTOR, »f Lo»«ob. Bag.

147 Yorkvllle Avenue and M Aroedm Youge St

Fortran Busts. Medallions.
Statuettes, Mte. •
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Stoves. Stoves.«-

1MK PBKTTY TYPsyrKITFR. 

u • Buie M. tiFmidut sCuml Time *"1
Jfrow a *>» 1'»* ttw- . .

The amazing growth of New York, the m- 
»nt.l,u, of the typewriter Mid the natural itt- 
idligenoe of the American girl have developed 
n this city a daw of young woman who hiw 
to exact counterpart in other places. She has 
XoStod by her public school education. S|ie 
tresses simply and in good taste, and in sail] 
Material as her slender puree will allow. She 
toes not put on any air* or pretend to be what 
die is not She is pure and virtuous as a rule, 
and ,in no way approaches the student’s 
iweetheart or grisette, of Paris, of 
ihirtyfive years ago, who is now practically 
txtinct Her father is often a poor clerk or an 
employe in a subordinate position with 
■es pee table concern or in an occupation 
lower in the lower scale. The girl may begin 
to earn money as a cash girl at 82.50a week in 
tome dry goods store; then as the grows up 
die will be promoted and become an assistant 
In the same establishment with a salary of 86 
to 86. Tired of this drudgery, she 
may learn typewriting and stenography, 
which enable her to earn more money, 
but can never be sure of permanent em
ployment. Her parents may live in a small 
kat in an humble way, and she often has little 
brothers and sisters to look after. It is but 

I natural that she should seek for some excite
ment. She doee not want to remain in the 
house. In the winter ilia delights in gfeug 

V to the theatre. In summer, if out of a job, 
■ha enjoys a trip to Coney Island, if the 
get it, or she likes to spend an evening on the 
roof of the Casino. Now she wants a beau. 
The butcher’s or the grocer’s young man has 
no charms for her. Neither does she care 
for the dry goods clerk, stem if he is 
handsome, for lie is generally as poor as her- 
leli and not as intellectual or intelligent She 
Hies for higher game, and generally succeed. 
V. bringing it down. In the office in which 
she may be employed, say a lawyer s or an 
Insurance company, there are generally some 
well bred young or middle-aged bachelors who 
may admire the pretty type writer. They ere 
always on a higher plane socially than .lie is, 
and move in a circle which she can 

If the girl, as is 
sensible, neatly
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PIANOS,Incorporated by ÇjgjjWAW of the Dominion

The Toronto Stove King Still Loads. Others Follow. ♦*

Great Bargains This Week AiPIANOS.AUTHORISED CANTAL AND OTHER AS
SETS DYER $2,000,000.

"Y

containing all the Newest Styles.
’V there.”
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whose ■ 
by the I

HPSÜE
CIIICKBHING, etc. ____
SQUARES From $75. 
UPRIGHTS From $150.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW Tig». 15, 1», 25c. worth twice the money
NEW FALL HAT»—Just opened, the rety 

latest from the English and American mar
kets.

A NICE SILK HAT for B3.S0, worth 185 
small stores.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Instead of showing at the TORONTO INBrSTMAL EX 
i IIBITION this year, I have fitted up my Warerooms wun a 
i urge and varied stock of

some
even

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

President—Rljht Hon. Sir John A. Maodon-

Guelph.

J. B. CARL I LE, Hang. Director,
of Whom nil information may be obtained.

Agenta Wanted In Dnrepreaen.ed Ulalrlctn,

FUR SHOW ROOMS u “HParis and°Kw vKKi- 
Fall Styles in Silk and Felt Hats,

81

McCLAES FAMOUS STOVES,OHS.240 eyes
knowsLISTS ON APPLICATION.
him Co I 
warn hi 

“AntI.SU0KUNC & SONS,J. & J. LUCSDIN,fifteuLAR FREES COMPRISING
PIANO WAREROOMS,

Yenge-Street, Cor, of Adelaide.
•com.

The Famous Royal and Artistic Rod Crown Base Burner.• manufacturers at importers. “1 k
101 YONGE-STREET hi fear 
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THE TOHONTONADIAN» g,aiiMivcRSirni WILLIAMSGeneral Trusts Companytfi THE * 

FINEST

call

0 Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. Wm. McMaster, W.£ Beatty Vice-
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I PIANOS!
Endorsed by the best aathoritlra In the wond.

As the Finest Canadian Pianos.

MO.

LASERm|
i i» Institute
fftjBUC LibWVf- rrnRONTO me
rewww.£gjiLt*NC J LM.IB

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 462

3/

s-iiei
iy Co., J. C. Scott, Q.C., Mas-
Stayner, Presld't ter of Titles.

Bristol aud West of J. J. Toy, QT..
REH$m«'Dixon. Con- Wm. mM.MP.. 

sul for the Netherl a
This company is anthorized under its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment at Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the noeftlOB of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., eta, and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money ffi 

• first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of Interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi- 
new, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For fall Information apply to
J, W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
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BREWED. JAS. NOLAN’S,T.S.Has received the 

highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
NewOrleans,Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed. 1

For sale every
where.

1-brfnlx Bottling 
to., Sew York, 

C.S.A.

tHighest honors at the Colonial 
Exhibition.

scarcely hope to enter. 1 
often the case, is bright, 
dressed and not inordim 
good time is assured to her. 
meet her on equal terms. He will take her out 
to luncheon, to dinner, to Bohemian restaur
ants, to Coney Island and to other places of 
resort. He wUl treat her with familiarity, 
but with profound respect. He will not be 
ashamed of being seen with her, and will not 
loge caste with any of his grand friends who 
may meet them together. With a womans 
1—:_1—r the girl will feel that she is enjoy
ing the-society of a man whom she could 
scarcely have expected to know under ordin
ary circumstances, and with a woman s tact 
aha will make herself as agreeable as any 

Fifth-avenue belle is supposed to da
___ summer especially the restaurants are
full of such girl» with such desirable beaus.

In Toronto the Williams Pianos are usedand 
recommended by the leading musicians—
Dr. Strathy, Prof. Bohner,

kViïZïA. RES,
and others, a positive proof of the superiority 
of these instrumenta.

A Williams Plano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castle. ^

ately prudish, a 
ir. The man will 62, 64, 65, 67 JARV1S-STREET, TORONTO.

Ai 1887;•& new fall styles, ¥“YOUNG MEN" desiring to obtain a bust- 
ness education or become proficient In short- 
hand and typewriting should attend the Bril-“mjSr^ng*F^irc^^«d^ “HEADQUARTERS

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.

WE INVITE VOLE CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.
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CHINA HALL, 143 Yonge-st.. Toronto.PAVING COMPANY I
3 Boll Medate Awarded.
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■i turnSign el the Big Jng. Registered. «• King- 
Street Bast, Toronto.
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WINESWhich Employers Shoald Provide.
From Tht Modical Nan.

At a recent meeting of the Society of Phy
sicians of the Charité Hospital in Berlin,Thom
sen exhibited a patient whose cam he described 
as one of “railway brain,” a neurosis 
bling ia many respects the condition already 
well known under thenameof “railway spina” 
A healthy railway employe, aged 30, without 
history of alcohotien or of any predisposing 
neurotic condition, by the sudden motion of 
bw train was thrown violently against the side 
of a oar, striking bis head. He sustained no 
wound, and at the. time of injury consciousness 
Was preserved. Some hours afterward, how
ever, he was suddenly seized with syncope, 
with mental terror, lost all sense of location, 
could not recognize the simplest familiar ob
ject and described what he saw- erroneously; 
hia one objective symptom was aWute an- 
msthesia of the entire body. On the fourth 
ésy after bis injury he had violent headaches, 
s pulse rats of 44, and, in addition to the 
entaneous anœsthesia, loss of olfactory and 
tjkste sensations with difficult hearing. .On 
She fifth day the psychic symptoms suddenly 
ceased, he could remember nothing1 which had 
happened^an' haï no explanation fôr his con-

The patient subsequently became very mel
ancholic, complaining of insomnia, headache, 
spinal pain, weariness and failure of appetite; 
no sensations of terror or disordered dreams 
were present. The objective symptoms re
gaining were well marked cranial and spinal 
hyperesthesia: failure to distinguish between 
white and colors; loss of smell and taste, and 
impaired hearing; numbness, and at times 
paresis and spasms, of the region supplied by 
She facial nerve were also present. He was 
diacliarged from the hospital as improved, but 
two months afterward his condition was un
changed; he was unable to work on account of 
headache and weakness. Thomsen’s diagnosis 
waa “railway brain,” a condition of profound 
disturbance of cerebral functions from shock.

The increase in the mechanical appliances, 
and the immense extension of railways, affort l 
abundant opportunities for observation of 
nervous shock, both in its fatal and milder 
forms. While post-mortem demonstration of 
hemorrhage and structural lesions explains the 
course of these cases when fatal, it is evident 
that we must rely upon the continued obser
vation of surviving natienis to determine the 
development of lesions which will illustrate tl* 
pathology of this condition. The possibility 
of the production of degenerative changes in 
nervous matter, and cerebral conditions caus
ing permanent mental impairment, is an in
teresting question for neurologists, and, in 
Its medico-legal aspects, for the corporation 
whose property may cause such injuries, to 
their patrons and employee.

The undersigned has great pleasure in an
nouncing to his customers and visitors to the 
Exhibition that his stock is now complete, and 
the largest in the Dominion to chooee from.

BREAKFAST SETS from Bit Is *15.
TEA SETS, clilnn. Ikons *5 le ML 
DIX VERSETS from SIS to *M* 
ISESSEBT SETS fruui *15 to *150.

Fancy tablé jugs in china and glass. Fancy 
teapots and De Jeunex seta Tea trays and 
crumb troya Table mata Four large Grand
father clocks.

cat♦Loan & Sayings Company, But 
on tliaCONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables. Basements. 
&c. Experts In Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, Ace.

24 OHURCH-8TEEET,
OKWO.

predieT0RMI0JH0E, COMPANY
The Largest Stock In Canada at Close Figures for Cash Only.

She70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
Prestobitt. Th« Hok. G. W. Allan, 

Vicb-Presibkxt, George Gooderham, Esq.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
00-„

(Successors to Quetton, fit. George).
Have Just received from California a 

signaient of

Fine Clarets and Hocks
FOR SUMMER USE.

16 KING-bT. WEST.

taint I
For

ap,wal
good,
faith!

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.
'OH

after li
“BuBF-rOBlTS received in amounts from ten 

p wards and Interest allowed half- 
_ yearly at highest current rate.

DCBKÂTVR E9.—A special rate allowed for 
* money deposited for a fixed term of two years 

and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly Interest coupons which are nego
tiable at all -important banking point» in On*
^Executors and trustees of estates are author
ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. 86
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

dollars u irl.GLOVF.R HARRISON FRANK WHEELER EASPHALT PAYIHGr BLOCKS!
Vi
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SI ADÉLA.IDE STREÈT EAST.
T^^g^torJ°^ “g.!

ANDWALTER S. LEE, MANAGER.K*' fj?
and

Steam- Heating Engineer. MeadM- .

FURNltUREJ
In Walnut, Cherry and Hardwood.

altfum e^^lSVfeM’ne^.^

«ffi"»»

SMALL "PROFITS I
Quick rsturns. Come and see me before ||[0reSoe IfomSom^.'ll “^Aspffiooe,^ by

buying elsewhere. « iMm Ha“ »l ; “A Struggle for a Ring," by
Bertha M. Clay, 20c.

Winnifrith Bros.,

winl

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Tw,
J r

V some 
front 
to th 
•Jear

J Miners and Manufacturera of
Block, Sawn anil Cat Stone

clock repairing.
streeta OnarrieaPelee Island. Oat. «2» ______

58 and 66ADELAI0E-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
i TI.

fromChurches,
Schools.

Stores,
Offices,
Dwellings,

Greenhouses
and

Buildings
of every des
cription heat
ed with hot 
Water or 

steam.

Gudt

•XowomsTJ,»?* «srïa
families. Fine French nud English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept In good order by practical 
clock makers. . _

No apprentice boys kept. Otoly nret-ciaas 
work done at the lowest prices.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street
Toronto.______•

X? her vPER. H'y R. F. 5656 TORONTO-8TREKT.
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

Finest Cabinet rbotoa In Hie etty, elegnnl 
nnlsh, **.OS lier dozen.
« Tln-True« for 85 ecnls.________

“Ni
into
“But> EXCHANGE TABLES, Th
that?’
“sud
elbowCanada Life Assurance Co.W|bq Wanting Stylish Bigs Pronounced to be tlie best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,

or Merchant could desire.

tin

STORAG E.
MITCHELL, MILLER 4 GO.,

1.After two years’ duration without infringe
ment of their conditions, ordinary policies 
upon which age has been admitted are now 
made world-wide and indisputable; free from 
nil restrictions upon residence, travel or 
pation.

i. k VISIT1 Slid

1 may
4JUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
156 and 161 Queen-street went (opposite Queen- 

streot-avouue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

death
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“It takes a heapj 
of love to make a 4 
woman happy in a 
cold house. ’ v

ill' i v \
QOBTOe’B STEAM BOILER 856 246 _ ..
First-class, Competent Engineers sent to oil parts or tne 

Dominion. ______________________________-

A. ti. RAMSAY, ~ThTelephone 356, Managing Director.WAREHOUSEMEN.
45 & 91 Frout-st. East, Toronto.

Advannes Waie oa finnds la Stira
-M4Price: *5 per single eepy. S *er *25, er 

*5# per dozen. For sale byJ. FRASER BRYCE Fine Grove Dairy, gurnet's hot water boiler. lakesEWING BUCHAN,
I lietegrnphle Art Ntudlu,

101 AINU STKEKT WEST.
A. ti. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITŸ DEPOT ■ 72 AGNKS-9T., TORONTO 
Wliolesaleand retail dealer tn Pare Country

2624 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
"Her

FINE OLD WHISKIESJOHN CATTO & CO.What sm 1 to l*oï EWING BROS.
Livery and Boarding Stables.

Pertrelk’i .«i.Wrt*
iEBnis-s 2te,.«n sa
tbsmln IQs Douilaioa ______________

PERKINS,
rnoTouB afiikr.

246

élarrhcB» or constipation may be s symptom or tnesrs aeasheadache and acldltv or flatulence and tenderness in 
the pit of the stomach. To coirect all tills, tfnot 
affect a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it coats but a 
Srlfle and thousands attest Its efficacy. 246

►weIIOTIICS AVO KBSTA UUA*TS 
fVittsevVHKHOLiiii.

ciSÆtf lisœt:50TÆ
Nop throughout; large rooms; first-class tabla 
Day board 56 per week.

Make a grand display of new “O
1 vDress Tartans, BOttiHT I* BOND—ACE GUARANTEED.

Walker’s iP^Gooderham’s
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

vanta
swayBolton's (fid stand 331 Yonge-s

reasonable rates. We have for ealeeome good 
sound young horses. .

Telephone No. 1088 ——

andtYLYS*.5-l kAK- OLD
j-j- SomelUSYenge-st-tinatO doors norUi of Wllton-ava) 

Having made extensive aJteratlona am ready 
now to do a larg-ir buxines* than ever.

Gordon and Argyle.

36
M61TUU HOI 14F,

110 Klng-atroet west, Toronto,
CLOSE TO ATI-DEPOTS AMD STEAMBOATS.

RATES, 81 PER DAY.
BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

stock of Imported and domestic 
goods* is the finest the country produces;

hsma Mcarass*-

•O
Another Murder 1* Toronto.

—Another murder has been added to the liât The 
ftcttm to the high prices usually charged by firms for

EMWSS
nui warranted. 246 x

lobe

PORTLAND CEMENT 26 stayCutlery, Cutlery. to m
New Beating. Traveling and Wrap 

Shawls, Rugs and

knitted silk shawls.

hack
Tw

138 Yonge fit., op». Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 
TELEPHONE 885.

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

biejo: N. B.—Our 
wet 
pure,

T.IOWM.
Steam StoneWorks. foot ot JqrvU-at. Toronto. 1KSÏ WkSsE IicottlBh Union and Natlonal Insnrabce Company at 

going etoowhere.

The best assortment of Carving 
Knives In the City.SPLENDID FARM piUrntiss iwft

338 YONGEST.. TORONTa 
FlrsKlass rooms and restaurant.

R D18SETTE. Proprietor,
REtet*. to ToronM'OTm^rt 

able accominodatloa. ”*

COX OF 300 ACRES.

SSSSSSSisS
A hmi!îil* MART, *» A rende. T.ranle.

Advice for the exhibition.

P. PATERSON & SON,and bustle customers
Row that ray trade to large and increasing. I would 

offim-cî», Havana and by only firjt-caw workmen2S&&S1&5l ¥ffnrSp°ctful‘y-w& D0B"

F-

n Klng-str^t Kant.X r>

ENTERPRISE !
KIOS' HOTEL

I

y O «j OAKVILLE DAIRY, EDWARD BROWNAT HE HAY MARKET, M FRONT-ST B. 5 gFirst-class accommodation in every partie»
!ind &pplM«uXl^Îl*ate: 

Pi-oprietor. _

ACCOUNT ANT,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
hail SDUMMi, TOKOSTO, OUT.

Estates Managed. Loans Effected.______36

The Leading Wholesale Wgnr Honte. 
—Ose of the finest breads ol Imported cigars to be 

wa la /’....a. m.y b* found st fir. Cbas. Lowe*«, 48Î4
mm dot,
85rSdealm%UflndS,teltiSetr Advantage to caliwnd 
select from his large stock._____________ w

Coffee and Spice Mill*. 1 5 
i i

LU«8H YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates. 246
foil
elmsntH using. •ndaFUEIK sole,

\ rro|)rii‘lor. boxtNBR KINO AND YORK-8T8., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. 5| kow

. p.1 the
1 ad

just received our season's stock.

TURNJRJL «S,
Property for sale, to rent, 

exchange, sentr 
collected, etc.

sort

, bvkStSSI* remedy can compare with tills. *i* ?SlSSf 1Higlnatlng in Impure or impovertsaedbiood- m
••«twee* City- and •*llnn<l-in-llanil. "

—Fire and Plate Glass Insnrance Company’s 
fi rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
Soring their Insurance direct with the above 
companies. No. 21 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott tfc Walmslcy, Vnderwritora tild

ei »4 ADELAIDE WEST

B.D. mWM & CO.
PRINTERS,

RICE LEWIS & SON, |1 pick day; *r 5 - b..Proprietori M. DEADY.Hardware, 52 to 56 King-st. E., Toronto. I36y

TIE 1ME0” THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,
AOT

Come at once and see the^tegai^stocK of ^

ri»c .... ^gSwK

DIRKS HD OFFICE fiBLES fssrssaSS&r »- “*■ -
R. POTTER & CO.,

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

m KING-STREET WEST.ART STAINBD BLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

ANOASTEB MINERAL WATER
(AERATED.)

and all cutaneous diseases, etc., etc.
Fur sale by all leading Druggists, Grocers and 

retailers generally. Put up by
J. U. SMITH. A»ca»ter-_

24
-

Restaurant (European style 
and Saloon, 54 Adeiaitie- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Open from 8 e'clocka.m. toll P-m.

Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Photocraphy.
Everyone nowaday* pobeeaew a photo, If not of

paironS Mr. Lemaître, whose fepuWtiou to so well

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic
RT ■ ... ....... 1Q ^

0,^7sSytoDi9 SEUSSflSaa
Ontario.

X-

TELEPHOXE 1309.
Fail ablisk oil 18T>7. 351246

BUSINESS TRAINING i MACUON ALD BROS.
<iir|ienicr».ikii»lnelmakers an* Ullhel.

DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be ro- : .leren.
opened September let. 1 nsmictlim *»n.l and Fnrni|are repairing’ and uplioUtcring n aa 

try thorough. References to ftuvner mudeiite and n^hram hoa fkirimU mode and lata. Jobbiw
roUabieburinreemefi. Ad»^^^ jmomfdlr attended ta Mo

w..r »—■ AS**"*wust> Xwija26 | » ELH-S1REET. TORONTO.

245Phategrsnky.ft;'

llio Dominion for mEk 
Hard ford Desk Agency.
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO

Ul Yonge-strcot. 16
II

M6pnerniKT**»

Ir /j

■VMr - 4

mf.s-k

V »

m

GRANITE & MARBLE
monuments

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
F.B GULLETTSculptoh
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The„Hair May Be Presimd
To an advanced age, in It* youthful freshness, abundance, *nd color, by the use 
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, aj8 faffiag. this #r<par»tion 
will strengthen it, and improve its gfowth.

BREST JUBILEE Sill

LEAR’S
sroxxin

hsFiàreEmpm

EAST END:MAirurvf Aeebcwn
u'ie é'i-«>”>«■

MILITARY COLLEGE!” murmured •c> 1
her

oér-tj/LWAjjÀ ;::;V

KINGSTON, • ONT. and I was certain I should be bald in a 
short time. • I began to use Ayer s Hair 
Vigor. One bottle of this preparation 
caused my hair to grow again, and it ia 

as ever.

..‘stays stifmass
*aMsSs'UttWi»sr
ulatea an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. I ana ready to certify to 
this statement b»fe» a Justice of the 
peace.-K Hulsehus, Lewisburg, Iowa.

of Grandon
111Slie was aiat __ _____ .

some, and for fifteen years she had been 
housekeeper to the G rendons. She had been 
waiting for the return of her young master 
now, and soon the JingHug of eWgh bells is 
heatd and a young man enters the library.4,11

"You have been to see Victoria’. father!" 
she aslca

“Yea,” throwing himself into a chair and 
mill smoking.

“Angus—fifteen years give me the right to 
speak to you confidentiallyi" she faltered out.

Angus Grandon points out the low window.
“You have the sight to ipeak—hot look 

there.'*
A tall, slender girl is coming swiftly across 

the snow-coveted lawn. A beautiful brunette 
whose superb olive face >» beautifully colored 
by the frosty air. «

“How beautiful the is!” exctifimed Mary 
Shakespeate vrith tt accent of despair. Her 
eyes met those of Angus Grandon and she 
knows there is no hope for her in persuading 
him to give up Victoria Delevan. “I might 
warn her," she murmure.

“And break your promise !" he ones with
"I know I have-promised. Yet iflbseke 

it I fear it would do no good, she says sadly.
-You are right,” he mules.
“Better a great deal for both of yon if she 

should marry Arthur Annerley. Oh, Angus ! 
before it is too late.”

He rose and stood on the hearthrug with 
his hands behind him.

“Mary,” he said, “if ever there was an ___ . , hnttom
1 in the body, you are one. Do you sup- Factory aed White Cottons at bottom 

t tKinlf mvRelf worthy of your friend- prion.' The two stores are jammed Ml,.1» FK5* 1 Nothin the least. But I know my SSwChoice Goods. Everything to «Uttto 
nwi needs and <xm.e what mav, I shall m*ke Exhibitioners. So come, come along. Room 
V^UDeleranm, wife. No appeal wUl lot all. Bargains for everybody, 
move me,” turning away.

He walked from the room.
As the door closed behind hhn Mary threw

***“AftoraU these years!” she cried despair-

“‘ofc it seemed age# ago that Angus Gragdon, 
at one-and-twenty. had been doomed to even-

wal a Tew years the elder, and all their plans 
for the future were «topped. .

All the gravity of the situation, with its rj 
mote consequences, was considered and a de
cision arrived at.
Mary^nnusual judgment, Angus
announced his decision never to marry, aqd 
hand down to helpleas generations the hap)*» 
infirmity of his ancestors ; but they loved each 
ether, and it waa not Mary Shak 

- nature to love him less because she co
Vmtor^Delevan came. She was beautiful, 

wilful, ambitions-; she liked Angus admira
tion and he throw off Mary’s restraint, made 
love to lier and asked her to marry him.

What Mary Shakespeare had suffered in the 
last six months only she oould tell.

Perhaps circumstances would avert the

“‘But'atter the conversation which occurred 
on that Sunday, Mary could have unfailingly
P^fedto Victoria, it is tree, with »

,SFor'yonog Annerky’s sake she made the 
appeal, she told the girl-he was sti »° W, *> 
good, so lionoroble in intention, and her un
faithfulness would break Ins heart, She feared,
^ “But* lm"Bis *poor,” replied the handsome 
girl “Everybody pleads for Arthur Anner
ley;' but I adore luxury and elegance, and I
*1'VictoriifDelevanî^with lier haughty stature 

and assured air, did not Seem to demand pity; 
but Mary's heart melted to pity within her w, 
she surveyed the prend girl, for she had yet to 
laarn the lesson of suffering. For herself, she 
seemed to have worn suffering OUt 

She had not broken her promise, y 
bad tried every measure she deemed 
avail, and she qaietlv acquiesced in the state

5^.'iA«üsïv'5a *
winter with her.

!

in subjects connected with, and neqegary to. a«r^Xlntrm=e‘r5L™%dr^?onr
staff appointment». I’

caused my hair to grow ç^ain, i 
now as abundant and vigorous 
— C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor le» 
years, and, though I am now fiftv-eignl 
years old, my hair is as thick and black 
as when I was 
tion creates *
hair, keeps it soft and pliatit, pre 
the formation of dandruff, and is $

On two occasions, during the past 
twenty years, a humor In the scalp 
caused my hair to fall out. Each tune, 
I used Ayet’sHalr Vigor and with grati
fying résulta. TMa preparation oh«*ec| 
the hair from falling, stimulated Its 
growth, and healed the humors, render. 

. tog my scalp clean and healthy.—T, P. 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va.

581-2* 162 Queen-st, last?

WE ARE SURPRISING

mt twenty. This prepare-To make room for Plasterers coming 
in to finish the

high sad general modern
and sound trelnln 
are essential to, a 
education.

(c> The bbligfttory course of survevïhg is sùéh 
as is required for the profession of Dominion

Matriculation BhtaminSHon takes place in

ceding 1st of January.
Length dt College Course, four years. „
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually. 
Board and Instruction #100 for each ten», ocs- 

slsting of ten months' res id on eel

________ „__. a per
fect hair dressing. — Mrs. Malcom & 
Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer te Ob., Lowell, lisas. Sold by all Drugelsts and Perfumers.

mammoth Show Rooms
the whoU city with our Immense bargains in 

every line of goods. 1 bave determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual. Always noted for best goods

hava room to finish building.COMB OHS, COMB ALL, Safety,
Thorough action, and wonderful cur%r 
tive properties, easily place Àyer’e Ça» 
thartlc Pills at the head «( the list q| 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ail- 

originating in a disordered Liver. 
As a mild and thorough purgative,^ePi«fefee^uoTahn5

Sick Headaches, stimulate the Liver, 
and quicken the appetite.—Jared O. 
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

Perfect
Australia, 1877, and Paris 1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft. Publie Analyst. —------ -
toys “I find It to ne perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations; sad can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure end a 
very superior malt liquor.
_ John B. Edwards. Professer of Chemistry. 
Montreal, says “I find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure mal tend hops.

and see for yourselves what we are doing. i . It. U. LEAK, Health if maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys. , and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per- 
form their functions naturally, th# uiost 
efficacious remedy Is'Xyer’t Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver and

Flannels at the Lowest Price*. 15 & IT Richmond-fit. West.
Grev Phumehf 

White Flannels,
Blue Flannels,
Bed Flannels,
Fancy Plaid Flannels,

.ai 'O

Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctors medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer’s 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. J.

AYER’S PILLS, ,>r
Prepend by Dr. j. 0. Ayer ftCo., Lowefi,Ji(sss. gold bysl!Dru«^sndI>reIereh,l£sildse.

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
J A3-'GOOD It 00- Agents for Toronto.Builders' Supplies !BBSBES5

and Towels.
SEE OUR 90c PLUSHES.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.AND

GENERAL HARDWARE eange

O63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next deer to Grand’s.

Gladstones and Surrey»
Latest Designs.

138▲T

FRANK ADAMS’ WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

THE LATEST SUCOKSSOF

•$of theGENTS' FURNISHINGS 842 w&392 QUEEN ST. WEST.
■■ j1 is : -0

f^TORONTO.A SPECIALTY. hFOR $15: ! e

DON’T. FORGET THE PLACE,i

i ImOET Sc OH AND ON,

I_ It
You osa get a beautiful1581 and 162 Queen East, 

TORONTO. sar-.
THEBEDROOM SET, Sblppen between 18TI and 1885 of over

“■VWSMSHre
CARRIAGE WORKS,
- 14 nadlSAUce Street.

Nothing but the best material used to Ught 

far Builder, andGr

Fred Spolord. Usually sold at $23. 
OTHER FURNITURE AT

EflMLLY ‘ LOW PRI0L3.
J. H. SAMO,

189 ÏOSCE-STREET.

HREE MILLION CASES!f in feeling, and aided by 
Grandon

true OUT WITHOUT 1

SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed to any 

country. " x "
ENGLISH HOrPED ALES to wood and bottle 
yri STOUT to wood and bottle. «63

PIL8ENER LAGER.

., Ill

CÎ*4<
M0KT&CBA1ID0N

EPE1SAÏ

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham
pagne Is directed to this new quality, nevei 
before imported to Canada. .
TO BEMAD AT AU TME LEADIN6 W*E MIRCMAHTB

eapenre’a 
juld not lift! OLD POBCBLÀIBS.

I & ■#! j 
v ? -Qs-JFFine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 
Brontes, old and modéra. 

Cloisonne Enamel.
Direct finAs Jepan vis British Colombie.

■ vy, suitablejKht a 
ere. ii
Can D’Koefa * Do- Brawor» and Bottlers«

I
Lowest Prices In the City. Pint 

$1.10, Quarts $1.20, 4 gals. 
$1.50 per dot.

mStaUfiS ,̂y>^>.6L.d|ft.«
all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at

GAERlAGES,LIGHT WAGONS ELIAS ROGERS & GO6oÉii Jpewery !
ROBT. DAVIES,

\
■f Î M624

• .. ..

R. ELDER, Soho-street
^^^RepnirinR^exMulc^rom^^^^^

ALFRED BOYD,- if
*T PRONT-ST. W., TORONTO. RUSS ILL’S,SBLL0!_BBLL0 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Brewer and llaltster.IN THE MARKET.216
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. ANOTICE When Ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter ask. for the
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Portpr.

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the north. Central and South 
American Exposition.-New Or- 
leans. La.. 1885 and 1886.

SS. sH3|rirtE
Scotch. English and < anadlan 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

A. McDONALiM,

wTo "Builders and Architects

mipmset she 
oould i»:

BESTQÏÏALITÏ GOAL & WGOD-LOIISIPBIUES.i1
56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

Manufacturers of Fine Ilardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest ant 
best designs._________ 21)4

Sferctont Tailor, 355Yonge-st Builders’ Hardware !
.’ . - 1- .1 ” rz --

IBM
Yonge-street.
Queen-street409TO King-street west

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
S. CRANE & CO.

-4L--------——- ____________I____ ____

552THE COSGRAYEJ. & A. BERTRAM,
. SI* VVCE^Tf»v. refSTO.

to tliem, when, like a thunderbolt Out of a 
clear sky, came a twvetotios. ,

Tliere bad been no intimation of diecora 
from Grandon Meadows; Mary had thanked 
God that lier fears were not realized, when one 
dav a Itfdy arrived and asked to *ee her.

She was closely, veiled, but she flung aside 
her veil when Llaiy entered the room and 
showed the face of Victoria Grandon, pale

pants&0VERC0ATS Avenue Livery, Brewing and Malting Co.’s
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
•1 «UBEM-ST. EAST.

Cor. Yonge-st- & College-av. CELEBRATED216

Hacks and Conpcs for hire, day 
or night. Boayder». taken. 

TELEPHONE 3204.

\ PALE ALESK. P. SHEA,
New York Fashionable Tailor.

441 QUEEN-STREET W ST.
Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in First-Class

in Toronto. He guarantees every garment |a 
Perfect Fit. ^

“No wonder yon hardly knew me ! gazing 
into Mary’s amazed eyes with a bitter laugh 
"But it is really myself—not my gboet 
Though Ï wish I were deed. Do yon see 
that*” showing a livid mark on her wnet; 
"and that !” turning up lier sleeve above the 
elbow to show a discolored strum. I have 
traveled two days to get to you. What has 
happened ! Why, I have been beaten, bruised, 
•pd Angus Grandon is raving mad. Oh you 
may well cry ! I have cried myself nearly to 
death in the last two years. I have been living 
•11 this time with a crazy man. He is insane 
with jealousy—of Arthur Annerley, you 
know, whom 1 chance to see sometimes. I 
have tried to bear it—I had my own way, yon 
know—but last week he beat me, broke my 
piano and smashed the window* end now it 
takes three men to take care of Inm 1 

And the miserable wife broke into » wild
d* Poor ^ Victcna!' the was nearly crazed herself. 
Her parents were abroad, and she bad no home
or shelter. ... . „___ .

The butterfly friends of her gay girlhood 
were no solace now. They had money and 
jewels, bat she wee alone and forlorn.

“Oh, Mary,” she cried that night, lying on 
her pillow, “1 wish you would go to Grandon 
Meadows and right things. All the old ser
vants are gone—Angus says I drove them 
•way with my ill-temper, but it is not «vue- 
end the strange people there cannot be trusted. 
Some one must attend to the physicians 
orders better than they do, and there la 
•o one like you to do everything that needs 
to be done. If anything can be 
Angus, you must do it. Jennie will let me 
stay here until I am better. I have telegraphed 
to my father and mother. I shall never go 
tock to Grandon Meadows.”

Two months later Angus Grandon died in 
Mary’s arms. He seemed to have no other 
friend than this long-tried one.

“You were right—you were always right 
Forgive me!" he murmured, and died.

: His will provided liberally for his wife, but 
toque*thed Grandon Meadows to Mary. For 
wutny, many years the former wss a broken 
Woman, andin all her life her beauty and high 
^lirita never returned.

Roogh on the Walden Ladle*.
from Tlum. Paul Pioneer-Prut.

They have a custom at lift Andrew Presliy 
terian Church, Minneapolis, which has brought 
great consternation to the widows and maiden 
ladies. It began with the children and at
tended to the congregation. On each Bonday 
following a birthday the person who has thus 
glmffled off another year marches to the front 
•nd drops as many pennies in the miiwionary- 
box ** he Is years old. It can readily be seen 
bow embarrassing this is to many. They .re
sort to all sorts of (rick* to avoid divulging 
the truth. Sometimes a lady will put in 
• dollar, and as everybody knows she is 
hundred years old, if lets her out of tbodilem- 
ma. The missionary-box is the gainer.

246

G. H. STARS, Proprietor 26AND

BAT£SA.P£PDS
1 The Hsn-Combtnntieii Undertakers, 3

Orders promptly attended.

I
EXTRA STOUTS. BEST QUALITY-. - LOWEST PRICB.

HEAD OFFIOE-113 Queen-at. West.. BRANCH OFFICE—127t Queea Week W§R»
Foot of Church-stveet, Telephone 270. ^ ,, .. ^ ^ ___________

775 Queen west8PBEBIMP0BIiII0NS,1887
P. F. CAREY,

Awarded Medals at
SKIFF 187 GOAL Sl WOOOa

Yard and OSoe, oov. Bathurst-st. and Farliy-ave. Branch Yard, oar. Queea-* t*A OU* 
stone-av* Telephone 6SL ____

PHILADELPHIA. >t;.
PARIS------
ANTWERP

.
,1878-4

LAMPS. ,1885
MERCHANT TAILOR,

lis» a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patteme in

ship «id good fit gu.um cod. M

IS KINC-8TRLET FA8L_
PLÂTTS, THE TAILOR, 

For New Fall Goods.

“J|JJiE OP LIFE”Everyone who goes 
boating should hare 
one or these litfle 
Skiff Lamps for their 
own protection.

D. PIKE/ Manufacturer
or ;

Tents, Awnfnfs and Flags.
TESTS TO SMt. 821

157 KING.ST. East, TORONTO

/trous-

ASTHMA GUILE.
: ^e

testimonials.NOAH L. PIPER
■

te SON,
90 York-st., Manu- 

facturer. 36
Toleplione 1291. 1 of As

yMm'drailSeswott.of Toronto writes; “I 
an tiered from Asthma u

- —-4.4 u“ At ^ • cured me completeiyTtod I edn recommend itBaby Carriages
SH & iunable to lie in bed for a
S,W»rourW«
years ago. Since then I have been a ditterent 
him never losing any rest or suffering any in-

;a fi

ÊrS§/SmtSï2nS A Full Stock if SPARROW’S CBLERRATED ENGLISH M

■'MANGLES !,n
Balance df stock ‘ a* great sacrifice to clear 

them out. Finest and best goods iq the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
121 Yonge-street.

done for

i. ft,THE YORK FURNACE.
WM. H. kPtUROW • 87 TWcEfiTKtCT.litlïae KING-STREET EAST. 26VtSITTheC«,Hefp&“«rket- tense.

(Signed)

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.
ROBINSON.

21 Arthur-etreet, Toronto. -XT.ROSENBAUM’S. 3VŒ3LKZ,YORK AID SEW BÛÎIT0H, tFTTE;ISrXT'CnH,Z3.IÇJc.,. .....
15» King-Street East. 8t. Lawrence Market 

Bnlltllngs, t# See
œastœ mM

Stationery. Games, Toys, &c.
Wedding .and Birtb«l»y. Presents.

Sole Agent forTorsnto West,I
o UPTUREWHERE TO GET IT. A

FROM

SEMI-OmBpIAL DAIRY.

616 YONGB - STREET.

63
Asplendld lot el BABY CARRIAOKS Cheap, Cell and Imp** tirem.> E. O. STEPHENS,

■495 OUEEN-ST. WEST. Vëiu, ■ VMM 8 AND 81 SHITEH-STRBST. i 1

CAMP Ttw/ns FROM 75 CENTS.
&

fit; FAT'D

TIME IS MONEY !

T
246 teas.BY TTH A f=lYou will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY JtEPAIRED chas!clut^^ i
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON VIA TRIE ftP-R*

T. H. GEORGE - - 68rY0NCE-ST.

Dressmaker's Magic ScaleBY Notice Respecting Passports. I have peraon.il/ adjusted about 100.060 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent,

ESfiSSS
largest rupture without belts or leg straps, hip 
bone free from pressure and waterproof Sena 
6c.stampfor illustrated hook. CH AS. CLUTBJB, 
118 King-etreet We^

t. joaasirsow,
THE WATCHMAKER, „

190 Queen-si. West.

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING.from the C.na-

to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in

P toover 
not a WIRE DRESS STANDSto be accompanied by the sum or lourapuare mKr/toeiovSé'iÆÆ^

Under Secretary of 
Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886.

'
Toronto, Ontble to any Clflfor Draping, 

measures.
prqvfir. and
BEIf

179 Kiagktreet west, (second door) frmn St 
Andrew’s Church , 246

too.State.a Yacht,
Oh, the breezes blow. 
And the white yaelits go 

far out o'er the heaving s^. 
And I rise and sink 
Till I really think 

It will M the death of me.

The Only Firm in Canada that Keep

Hewlork olivary Dsscriptionintlie Carriage LineTWO DYE HOUSESBAGSTRUNKS.

Fairhead & Taylor, RUNNING is

Stockwcll, Henderson & BlakeI

FOR SALE
1 LiaflT AND 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

Oh, my breath cornea quick,
I am deathly sick.

And aa pale as a Chinese ghost 
Ah! that billowy swell,
As I he Stemming fell,

Made me gag for death a! meet
While the swift yachts fly 
I heave-*» sigh.

And I long-how Hong!—forborne; 
And I g«w »<• toe beach- 
Kitr out of roficli—

And I wish that I hadn't come.

à BHHjLriT.a
SBÜBEtSek L. OOLLIsTAETBuoluasn-atreet.
sæSSSIsI
oar usual Hratclase etyle. The ^“

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

H'lS. I# t AND «’RKRCKB STRKRT.

One atD BAO Repairing done on
MAHERS-

183 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Bvgry deroriptienJ^^voW IrwM*1'

Beualrlng a Specialty.

’«
•lit.

m.Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEE YEN. 38 MaglU-street Uvered.36Ut
6
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The Herr Piano !ï£:#$

CANADIAN RUBBER COMFY
COR FRONT AND YONGE STS, TORONTO. ■■■

1 ÉW: " -v.J

i p #
'là

■ Il

24
K,

Is now acknowledged toy the highest authorities to be the£ >S
\

EIGThe phenomenal success of this Company has never been attained by any other piano

At a reasonable price. On easy terms. Exhibit on Ground Hour, MAIN BUILDING, 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. <>

Sha#T-* M
gij

GLOOM INm VALVES.
GASKETS,

i
MANUFACTURERS OFm I:$v 4m

RUBBER SHOES, THE HERR PIANO COMPANY: Limited.
Che:Car Springs, 

Wringer Rolls,
Carriage Cloths, 

Rubber Blankets, 

Stoppers, etc,

»m of
of

FELT BOOTS,
Loiroqii, Sept, 

themeiooof Fa

Ireland during 
u » 

of the QRubberFW:"i 47 QUEEN-STREET EAST,
63 KING-STREET WEST, and , 

• 423 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

! Office aM WareroomsBÿ-îv/E: the
■

dom, whichbellingI 
I

.* ThUie 
opinion of the M 
la. been givenRule /

PACKING, not attempt to c 
| to permit Iriah I 

the attention of 
| all other

only to the neiti 
F >ion a. well. U1 

thoroughly cam, 
be definitely tbr 
legislation on Eu

i■

Enginsh».hr ■ i '
-

r
Hydrant,

@1 m r
GKETtf'TXllsriE!

BELL ORGAN.
Suction,1

I)W-j-I38*
the Government i 
they will do thei 
Salisbury and hia 
echeme. They a.Steam. Ladies and Gentlemen’s 

Tweed and Gossamer 
Clothing.

iA
of Obstruction in 
stringent rales of 
ernment are pn

2rSsbs
predictions of 
are in many

■ CtkTVbtheh

M: Brewers'
:

BMm. !

m mr : and Fireç **** MOULD GOODSr «Intending Purchasers will do well to bear in mind that
OF EVERY DESCPIRTION.HOSE.: wm ----------  J. H. WALKER, MANAGER. _ f} O H ft 11

We Are Feeling Good ! IW. BEL iKo,,Guelpn
The interjection

What it evident 
gle. Neither G 
to surrender till

plfà
ourate 
Parnell ha. bum

Sr."
fwted to otdii
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MISMESS AWUL .ÏÏÏÜLÎ™,"™ t"8™"“8.

MMUT ---------------------“-------------- ------- ----------------- ” — “ ‘ “

The neople call to see our Great Clothing Establishment and hern- the prices 
me ligures they can’t resist buying. » . s. .,. c 1

a ¥ «ns fiomnlete Stock of their ORGANS, which Includes all the styles A L embracdcd i”thelr Extensive Catalogue at their Coiuuiodions Warerooms, Mria os12 KING-STREET WEST - TORONTO. uationie*

for our clothing. Mostly always when Drous, Sept, 
recent trouble at 
a Dublin barri» 
used their baton

PIANOS, embracing Leading American and Canadian makes in stock.
MODERATE PRICES. 

su instruments warranted for six; years.

J. W. SCOTT, Manager.

LIBERAL TERM S.we quote
<_

N<

; «
a number <rf 
shelter them I 

. that another
square ■ 
dubs, Anumt 

ieet a house » 
lies. Dillon

The Crest One Priee Clothing House, 116,117,11», 1*1 King-street East, Toronto.
Manager. V <

WM. RTJTSBRFORD, mended the; |
and

=STBCK PIANOS. CARBOLIC SMOKE BALLt the prie»
i \

Hi NCIt I A
y

T. M.

8 ■ i - iADb:association This remarkable romedy-CARBOLIC SMOKK-l.aa ^=" nnXhVnmco!î! mTmïïanJw^” the mÎ 
with the most gratify’ ng re suits. It net* as a dieinfcctnnt upon all the , h manner it ha» cure in

exlat hclllng W-m up in n «ort timc i y “P^mon. W m n lhoroujn i|oadju)he *oop 
nearly every case the most scv ore forms of Catarrh, Asthma, «roncm Jn tho niuCous membrane of
Sore Throat, Eyes, Ears, etc. This Carbolic Smoko disinfects the po ^cid would act upon
the head, thranf, bronchml tubes and lunge, Î!.1,'romn tt is ^rfeclly Imrmless.e ating up 

K ÎÏ® ih‘d Pciu”srt,odl«reK ît°îs pijup0*1ui*" Little Balls,” that can beused at borne or on the

« street, in the office or counting room, with perfect

pti«?L.Ung]

n . )

Th« a»»i«»i Meeting of this Association took place on

r.»............■
h,11 ,---------i—.

Snerease In premium Income.............................
increase In Interest aid rents
Increase to assets.............................
'Increaae msurplus

Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for

^FROveo^

ARBOLIC SMOKE

..

BSrtT
jdyka

S-
i

;.. $2,97T,109.
497,062 
96,894 
13,019 

356,375 
80,234

: ■ 
■

I
à

ïhaveb^Btinj^okeBaafor- 

CAIGonLlom?n,”when i™mmo<>cedusirig your Smbko moruingel<The0s}TOytoms
ïïvèXœïïXandUIW°ilk^n%maT "aLBX WYTK, SL "«"ronto. But. 

CABœ«BpAr’é\^d «g,of-roùr
^MlX^m'IïendY^ISh.» G dSïïiffiAdvertisingA^oron»News.^]g

CARGcnüeiu^n,—l'ho*Smoke Bal. I A*
most excruciating pains that appeared to be lotted Iwtween Hie ege Q w ogTItoM, M.P.P.
pleasant discharge of mucous have almost entirely ceased, very> 7. TOR0NTO, Oat., June 7.1887.

almost effected a euro in both cases. We recommend^ jootimra Wall Papers.api Klngetrert eari. 

CABKCusS,Ty0u^“rS= Smoke RailX

' y ^s- yui^E^‘K°o^ajgn/^

/-XX
i1 .........

en#,,••••«es•eO•••
$14,679.474 

.v. ........................ .1 857,633
Copftal and fiüd* now amount to over ....$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO
----------------------- .Mon. Director. _

and driven away]
^yMkhigtoTaj

«
J.K.ont.

I

and p
OCT. 1stSEPT. 30th. T^T■

^hn™H|
[held at Bandonl

EEE^l
handled until tl^B 
terveued in thei*

EXCURSIONS ! „ T „„ anHehted with the results, it having restored my taste 
Gentlemen,—After having used your Smoke Ball for now "0ïïîî,tSRfî$go]if’ w 1th Simpson Sc Oo., 68 Yonge^itreet. 

and smell and ie entirely killing the disease, catarrh. <1. A. HODOKINSUN, w ^ and satisfaction guaranteed. Smoke
Call at our parlors. Treatments and consultation furnished tnSpfmf1 Separate parlors for ladies.

Balls 12.00 each. By maU 6c. for postage. Office hours-Week days from 8a.m. to» p _

ROOM “A" 49 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.

•s TICKETS TO
; Cleveland, Bay City, Saginaw, Mackinaw, 

Grand Rapids, Cincinnati,
CHICAGO.

\ '

; DETROIT GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN IN THE DOMINION.AND ‘ ApnTi:

THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, has the following;
Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Hemtzman & Co., Dr. Stamer says 

as follows- “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called

hTdIÆeN SoiDÏNDRTMo4ÊïïrtTu;ntLrrû,:" ftfaS
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respeot a fine mstrument: the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No, 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise."

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 King-St, West, Toronto.

A i.ivE general agent wantedr* - üih-rj*, rail-
it was impos— 
Kgitittion. Th 
South GiUway. 
appointed who 
trouble might 
look for th. at 
one. Mr. Balk

ie Procured in Canadu,ti» united
State» and all foreign ooun^naa, 
Coûtât», Tradt-Marh», Copyright»,WM. M. BAI RD & GO.

63 KING-ST. WEST.

A. F. WEBSTER’S, 4»»lgnm»nt», and ail Dooumtnt» ro
tating to Pattnt», prepared on th» 
»horta»t notlc». ’V infirmation 
p* -talnlng to Pattnt» ahaerfultj 
giuon o» application. £f/QINEEA8, 
Pattnt Attorney», and Enptrf» In ail

56 YONGE ■ STREET.
.«tto

r^Tmîœ”*7-
9   22 Klnn 81. Ent.. Tc-r>frt^j the

IMPORTX3D 80OT0H

GRANULATED SUGAR tratee. That
wê

■ \ E l then flying fror
I being apprelien

L t

HEINTZMAN & CO. i The Leadingi
MERCHANT TAILOR,

62 King-street West.HERR PIANOS 
THOMAS PIANOS^ J Canadian Mot

i

guaranteed PURE CANE SUGAR, and free from Beet or Chemicals 240A Perfect Fit Guaranteed;.

SAVE MONEY!
BY BUYING THE

Peerless Warrior Range.

If .’Sat if .

v m £S:
*■ face with a

B. sTonre,
UNDERTAKEN
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STEBKT.

Telephone «71*

11 KRUEGER PIANOS 
ESTEY PIANOS 

DUNHAM PIANOS 
WHELOCK PIANOS 

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS^ J
E. 0- THOMAS & CO/S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS _

jz 14 LBS. FOR $1.00-14 LBS. FOR SI 00-
ATTHE McMURTRY TEA C0MPAM,32fi Ï0S6E-STREET
* _______________ S. F. McHURTKY. 4fl

Headquarters for Hew Fall Dry G-oods
------ IS AT------

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY’S,

The Finest Amer
ican Pianos yet 
introduced in 

Toronto.

of
TOX6S

onnortte Klm-.treet
V two

FAMILIES CHANCING
SSS£S£S£
furniture coverings at

-Cl,,1
m. ■

:wl md l»rtr

Noted for Special 
Merit.

} W. A. MURRAY & CO.’SMade in 48 styles and sizes. Manufactured specially for 
Toronto. Also the GRECIAN WARRIOR Cheap Selt Feedlng 
Heating and Cooking Stove, manufactured by

v
VO

-6 r 10c Lunches352 Yonge-street (formerly Husband 4k Company).

^;r.lGÆ in*Blanket*, special drives in Bed Comforters, specisldnves in Quilts, special 
'ime, in Caruets awd Oil Cluth, special drives in Lies Curtains, Special dnves in Fanoy 
Gœdî and o!nt5 Furnishings. An early call wiU convince the d«eet buyers that it w to

iïtoÆ’smdSri^o.’a 352 Yonge-at., 3 doors north of Elui-st

. *
!- =. \ ^ Call and see them at our rSeasonable Prices. Easy terms.

Warerooms, 63 KING ■ STREET WEST,
And at 488 gueen-st. West.
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SOLE AGENTS : P. W. GBAHAH 4k O., 283 Yonge-st., Toronto

PIANOS.PIANOS.
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